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VOL. IV. NOVEMBER, 1842. No. 12.

(OIIGJNAL.)

THE MISER AND HIS SON.
A TALE.

BY SUSANNA MOODIE.

Concktsion.-Continued from our last X~inbep.

CHAPTER XVII.
Étrange volees stili are ringing in mine ears;
Something of shamte-of anguish and teproach;
My brain in dark-I have forgot It all.

lu a miserable attic over the kitchen in the
miserable public house already described, there was
a sound of deep, halt suppressed, passionate weep-
ing. A young mother weeping tor ber first born,
who would not be pácided. The deepest fountain
of love in the human heart had been stirred ; its
hallowed sources abused, and violently broken up ;
and the shock had been too great for the injured
and afflicted possessor to bear up againat patient-
ly. Her very reason had yielded to the blow,
and che lamented ber los, as a froward child
laments the destruction of some favourite plaything.

Had she not been a creature of passionate impul-
ses, the death of this babe of shame would have
brought a stem joy to ber bereaved mind. She
would have wept-for nature speaks from the beart
in tears ; but she would have blessed God, that He
bd removed the ianocent cause of her distress
from being a partaker in ber guilt, a sharer of ber
infamy-a lasting source of regret and sorrow.
But poor Mary had looked forward with intense
desire to the birth of this child. It would be some-
thing fer ber to love and cling to-something for
whos sake she could consentto live--for whom she
would work and toil,-who would greet ber with
amiles, and feel its dependence upon ber exertions.
She bd thought that Godfrey would love ber once
more for his infant's sake. Rash girl ! The love of
man never returns to the forsaken object of his sol.
fish gratification.

The night before, violent words had arisen
between Mary and ber brother. The ruffian was
in liquor, and, urged on by the infuriated spirit of
drunkenness, regardless of the entreaties of the
coarse woman Strawberry, or the situation of the
unfortunate girl, he bad struck ber repeatedly ; and
the violent passion into which his brutal unkindness
had hurried his victim, produced premature confine-
ment, followed by the death of the child, a fine little

boy. Godfrey !was absent when ttis eveht docá
place ; and though the day was pretty lkr advaneed,
had not as yet returned. As to William Mathews,
he ohly wished that it had pleased God to removo
both mother and child, as he foundber ton intracta-
ble to be of any use to them.

" My child, my child 1" sobbed Mary. I What
have you done with him-where have you put himq i
Oh, for the love of Mercy I Mrs. Striwbehi let
me look upon him!"

" Hold your peace, you foolish young creature.
What do you want with the corp 1 You bad bet-
ter lie still and be quiet, or we may chance to bury
ye both in the same grave."

" Oh 1" sighed the girl, burying her faCee in the
pillow, and giving way to a fresh gush of tears," thate's too good tu happen-the wretehed nover die-the lot are never found-the wicked are denied
thb rest, the deep ret of the gf-ate. Ah I blfehild,
my blessed child I let me but look upon mine own
flesh and blood-let me' baptise the unbaptized witi
my tears-and I shall feel tbis terrible load remoted
froin my heart."

" It was a sad thing that it died befbre it got
the sign of the Cross," said the womai• "' Sb
babes, I've beard the prient sayi nover see the
light o' God's countenance, but the bladknes df
darkness abides on them for ever. Howsomà.
ever these kind c' ehildren nover come to no
good, whether they live nor die-young giddy ere-
turs should think o' that, afore they run into cin, and
bring upon themselves trouble and confusion. 
was exposed to great temptations in my day, and
was a pretty girl too. But I nover disgraeed myself
with the like o' that."

" Oh ! you were very good,I dare gay," sald Mary,
coaxingly; "<and I will think yau the best and kind-est woman that ever lived, if you will but lot me
see the poor babe."

" What good will it do you to see it ? It will
only make you fret. You ought to thank Godthat il is gGne. It was a seasonable merey that%ou had no right to expect. You are nowv just
as good as ever you vere-you can go into gea-
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tepl sr ,ices and hold up Jour head with the best
of 1 them. I wonld not stay to be 'icked mad
ardered about by tii Mr. Godfrey. What is he i
Not a shilling bu he to bless himself with-and I am
aute ho does not care one farthing for you, nor the

"Oh! he loves me indeed, indeed he loves me-
and the child. Oh, he will grieve for. the child !
Mrs. Strawberry, if ever you were a rpqthçr your-
self, have pity upon me j and shew me the baby !"

hecaught the woman by the hand, and looked up in
ber face. with such an expression of longing, intense
desire, that, harsh as ohe wua, it melted bgr atpoy
.beart,, and going to a closet, she returned with the
.liabe in her arma. It was dressed in its little cap
4s4 99g whit¢ nightdrs-a cold image of purity
and perfect peace.

"Oh, iie own-mine own 1" wailed the young
mether, preasing the codldorä éonvulsively against
ber bosom, as she rocked to ind fro upon the pil-
1 I¥W ' myblessed, innocett boy, you have left me

e ever, and ever, and ever. My ehfid-my Infant
love-I have wept feot you-prayed for you-un-
born, [ h*r blessed'you. Your smiles would have
healed up the deep woundo of my broken heart.
'Toether,we would have wandereil te a distant land,
Wheore reproaches, and curses, and blowe, would have
,tter round us ; and we would havo been happy. in

each others love. Oh ! my murdered ehild-I Cali
upon youw-ut you cannot hear m ! I weep fbr you
-but you are deaf to my misery 1 Oh, woe is me-
,what shah 1 do, a' wanting thee. My beart is
empty--he world is empty. Its promises are faise
.ý4ta love-i departed-my chiid is dead, and I am

Come, give me the babe, Mary > I ber your
brother's step upon the staLr."

" Yom alaf not have it 1: cried the girl, starting
up in the be, her eyes daahing Are. Y our laueo
voief atrl waken him. He is oinew-od gse him
to mei and ybu shal ot tear hkm frotm me. Nie
other band aa fo eed hia, aud! rock him toep,
bdt tine-
'IUllaby baby-no danger shallcome,f
by breut is thy pilow-my beart la thy home-
That poor heart may break, but it ever shall be,
True, true, to thy (ather, my baby, arid thee!

Weep, mother,wsop 1-tby poor infan in aleeping,
A leep, which no storins o the world anawaken,
Ah, what avails ail thy passionate weeping,
The depths ef ohaA love wJieb go. j orrew- bas

shaken t

' Al useles and lest, in my desolate sadhes,
No suàbemaut hope, seatters lght théoW the

gloom;
Instead of th feu et Cf véjolcing and gladneos,

hear the wflid thé 'iaiik i.ass o* the
tomb.' "l

Partiy moaniug, and parly uieging, the poor
crqature,,exhapsted by a nightluf severe pain, and
atill greater mental anxiety, tell into a broken Blum-
ber, with the dead infant closely preased to her
bosom.

"Well, there they lie together-the dead and the
living," said Mrs. Strawberry. "l 'Tis a piteous
sight. I wish they were both bound to one place.
We'll haye np goPd of this love-sick girl; and I
bave some fears myself of her brutal brother, and
the father of the brat. I hear his voice. He's
home. Well, they may just step up, and look et their
work., If.this is pot murder, I wonder what is V'

And with a feeling of more humanity than Mrs.
Strawberry was ever known to display, she arran-
god the coarse pillow which supported Mary'. head,
and, softly closing the door, desc4e4 the stop lad-
der into the kitchen. She found Godfrey agd Ma-
thews in clps cenversaton-te, latter laugh-
ing immoderately.

" And he took the bait so easily, never suspected
you 1 Ha I ha ba 1-..4et m look et the money ?
I can scareely believe my own seases-ha! ha i ha!-
Why, man, you have found out a more expeditieus
method of making gold than even your miseriy urcle
knew.»

" Aye, but I have not his method of keeping iti"
said odftey. "But, Mathews, you may weHl rejoice.
This proud boy is in our toile now-I have him as
sure as fate. I muet say, I felt a slight pang ef re-
morse, when I saw him wiHing to dare so auch for
me, and he looked so like ty father that I could ai-
most have fancied that the dead lobked through his
eyes into my soul. Weil, well ; I have gone too far
to recede ; what muet be, muet be. None of us shape
dur own destinies, or some good angel would hae
warned Anthony of his danger."

« What the devil bas become of Mary ?" said
P*sthews, glancing around. "She and I had some
words lut night ; it was a foolish piece of business,
but she provoked me. I fo d her dressed up very
smart, just at night-fall, and about to leavethe
bouse. I asked her where the wàs going so late in
the evening ; she answered, 'to hear the rantere
presch down in the village. That abs wanted
know what tbey hadl to say to ber sel.' So I
damned ber seul, and bade her go baek to ber ebam-
ber, and not expose ber shame to the world-and
she grew fierce, and she asked me, taumtingly, "ho
it was that had brougbt ber to shame, and if I
were not the greatest sInner of thei two 1 So I
struck her, in my anger."

" Struck her·!" sid Godfyçy starting beekg
" strck a woman 1 ' that woman your sisteri aed
iti her helpless situation ; you dared not do such a
cowardly, unmanly act ?"

INI was drunk," lsaid Matheva, gloomilyd and
ahe was so aggravatig that I am not so suve that
you would have kept your banda o her, yourself."

îâ4
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IVell, ahe few at me like an enraged tiger cat, with
cierrehed fists, asd eyes Ia<fdhg tre, ad ietanied

me what I gave witit interesi, add 1 believe there

would have been mnUsr between us, If ÝfS. Str
berry had not, drag'ged her off. What bas become
of ber, Mrs. Strawberry ; how is she now I"

" You had better go up and sec," said the *oman
with a bitter laugh. " She is not very likely te fight
again today."-There was something inthe wornan'a
manner, that startled the brother. " Come up with
se, Godfrey, and speak to ber ; one word from yon
will make my peace with ber. I diid not mean to
hurt the gal."

Mary had been sleeping. The sound of ap-
proaching footateps broke ie upon ber- restiess
slumber ; but she still kept her eyes closed, as if
unwilling to rouse herself fron the stuperof quiet,
into whicb she had fallen.

4' She is sleeping," said Mathew. ç' By Jore t I
thought she was dead. How atili she li.é How
deadly paie she looks, and what hs thui upon ber
breast 1

" A child-my child," Raid Godfrey stepping:ea-
gerly forward. "Poor Maryi ahe is safe through
that trial-but thesghil"-

.Io dead,» rtumed Mathaw. '" Yes, deadGkQd-
frey ; you are in luck-what a fortunate thing for-us
al."

for some wise end, God has spared py Làå. la that
Yao, Will.m ?-the mornderer ul iay' t2hùtúb
businegsliry."

« Mary, if was thé drink, said the rUfan. w t
did nbt -mten to lirt citlier -you Of the thlld; ce
shake handé, and'aay that yeti(&giye me.§

"Never," said the girl firmly, " neither in thiâ
world nor in the world to come."

" Do yon know *bat you say il" sûid the mean,
drawing nea-, and beuding over the pillow, whilit
bis dark eyem onmitted a deadly light.

4' I am ln my sebuém;" returned bis aister, with 'a
bitter laugh *aithouifryaaldve done yur best tb
drive me mati. You need nlt-stamp your foot, na
frown, nor" glare upon une; lWk a beast'ôf 'ptey.
What I have said, I again repeat and rnày .,,
eurse adthe leutse of ab o 'endd Gd, levy té
you for ever."

"I will murder you, for those we! " said the
fend, gi 4nàing liis teèth.

" Death 's no punishment," said Mary si
ten me with something that I fear. I ap' heipIgp
now, but I shallîsoon be weil and strong, mn4 ;q
arm may he a niatch for the feeble drunkard, the
destroyer of women and chUidren."

"Unhand se, Godfrey Hurdlestone," r9ard ont
the viain, ptruggling in the powerful grasp of hs

i6,1t is indeed," said the father ; "'she waA.o cuIueuigumAL> L u vLLJ u 500u ltr for , byoi the. livi
hathy I darednot hope for this. Poor litt answr for those word."

pretty, thing, how happy I am to -see you. tbus. " Hoid, Mathewsa you are mad f I willistb you
What a load of anxiety is removed fsom rMy heart. to the heart f you attempt to tduch har'it" He

Wbat-a bleuing it would have bee, W it hadploeasd spoke to the windj, for throwing him bock tD the
o o te twall, Mathews seized the kaife rom- his:hand .d

Thi, from the man she madly loved, the father Of spran upon hia iriteded vieta, wise, risieIla*aiy
ber child, was too .,ah.; Mary iaege . h up in ber bed, with an air of ca bf and 5es
swoliea ey*, and famd them mournfu upon grndeur, held npe pure Wacof 4he dedchild,
face. He stooped doya and woud4 .have 1ki between herself and the murdorer. NO,, »W

ber, but, she drew back with ii.sgied bprror. ws spoken ; with an awful cure, tbamas reeled
The love she had once felt for him, vanishe. gW back as ihe bchad been stUg by a sOçpetoand&fqU
turned upon the piow, and iaing h ,,r eyeM writhing upon the doo r; ud he girsenMsg book
dead infant, mentally sivor that she would fre for upon her pi Sem, nvered hr (au wi&ý ber hande,

revenge. ho n longer Shed a tear, or utdered gh an mutteSd, to hereif, " 99w st&asg in nIwiClee -

essacoemplaint, but secretly blesed God th the The wicked are like the chaffwhich the wiPdeost-
babwas dead. She hadlived to bearthe, th er of ters abroad. Oh! God, for;ive the past, which i no

that ebhud, for whose sake m. had bors o .the .enlonger in my power and lot the futtre 'be spent in

termpt of the. world, the reproachea of osei.q o thy avic. I repent n douigt and asbhes-wu i me,

and the fear of stenal p Onshnto rejoice in ts for t have sinïed." Rousing Mathews f'bm he dt

dath of bis imtbor, and without a tear er sig, into whi ëlie had fallen, sud in no vel envbIe

wish tbat she might share the same grave. Co state of mind, Godfrey left the aprtsntiet,*djoined

iuch tings bo ' Alas ! they happen everg day, an4 a set of notorious gambleran the pie Yoms be.

ire the sure reward of guilt. low.
"My poor Mary," said the hypocrite, "yog have From a scene of riot sd druaken debauchaeryie

suferhd a great deal for my ake ; but de not weep. was summoned by Mrs. Strawberry, to attend a
id knew best, when ho took the ehild fronups, gentipag who wised to spak with him inthe

though it l painfl for as to part ivit him., HP qptel are. Wit, uPsteady Steps, and a ,see
is better where ho is." afshed with the eager excitement q4pmbling,

4 I know it now," aid th.young motber;"yes, Godfregyollowed ber into the next room 94n'M-
Gefr.y Ilurdestone, hs is better where be ia, aod dan as e.was, bis cheek pl 4 i eyeoh t
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g ourq4 iegb bfpuz4. imself la the presence

o is injured cousin.
Shpeked At the aituatio n wbich ho ,saw him,

nthopy briefly stated the awkward, circ.umstances
Spwhich ie was placed, and claimed the promise
made to himsby Godfrey, on the preceding day, to
relievq bim from bis present difficulty.

«I told you, Mat that tonight the moncy should
b. repaid. The sun is not down yet. If I have

41ci, it shal be returnçd by twelva o'clock."
"Luck l" reiterated 4nthony, gasping for breath.

Id it o sup.la presarious basis that my honor, and
must rest I lYou aied yçsterday of

a sale of your reversionary property."
1Idids bpt the Jew "e oo cunning for mn ; he

iie t purohaser. But the mney scarcely
moere~ an, old »s4hing debt, which .he had pro-

ned eYir te gemand orme agaip, and I am worse
than bçfore."

4 is well," said Anthony bitterly. " 1ou bave
saved your own lire, by transferring the dooum te

. walked apidly from the house, and, after a
thgdsand eevere telfeproaghing;, I# a fit of despair

ok the path that led to;the Miser's dwelling. A"er
wak of an hour, he came inight of the wretçhed
Ov It wua now evening, ad a faint light, shedo

from a solitary rush candie, gicamed thrOugh the
n apq of the low casement. He pausod

"0on the tr.eshold of this abode of want and mis-
eri andà, for the irst time in his life, he thought it
would have been well for him, If he had never left

. or soule in e, he continued knocking loudly
at tbe door, without being able to gain admittance;
âiTingth,boit aftèr boit was slowly withdrawn, and
the Miser himself let him in. " It is well, Grenard,
tut you qre home at last," he growled forth;
kifyou malte a practice of staying out so late at
â%ât, we sh.ll both be murdered." But when, on
'ooinî up the light, ho discovered the mistake, and
recognized the features of hie son, ho demanded in
an angry tone, "What business he had with him '1"
Anthony passed him, and entered the bouse.

Father, I will tell you that immaediately, but I.
am dred and il; I must ait down." Without regard-
lng the old man's look ot stern displeasure, he ad.
vafce4 o tbp table, and sat dow , upon the empty
bench, which Grenard Pike usually occupied, and
the father and son continued te stare upon each
other without uttering a word. The awkwardness
anddificulty of his situation pressed sa painfully
Upon thp young man, that, for L few seconds, he
coulLd .ot utter a werd. A cold perspiration be-
dewed his limbs, and his knees trembled with agita-
tion. StOitnud erect the oid man stili holding the
light, stood Wefgre him ; and though he did not raise
his eyes te meet th. Miser's glance, he felt that the
arþiog gae frous which he eud te sbrink in

boyhood, was rivetted upon him., The Miser wae

the irsg ta break the alyqul silence, 'Wel air,"' ha
.sid " if you are read.to explain the pause oa ·tbia
etraordinary visit, i am rady ta List= ten you.
What du you want with me 1"
1"Your aid and advice," at length gasped forth

the unhappy youth ; " I have acted very foolishly,
and in an hour of great difficulty and danger, I have
flung Myself upon your mercy, and, I trust in God,
that Yeu will not tura a deaf ear to myr prayer.'.
The Miser sat down in bis high backed chair, a
placed the light upon the table in such a, manner as
fully to reveal the pale, agitated features of his en;
and had a stranger at that moment entered the cet-
tage, he might, for the firet time, have perceived a
etrong family likoness existing between them. The
same high featurea, and pâle lofty brow; the same
eompressed lip, and gloony expression la the eye-
the one produced by the habitual absence oflalljoy
ou& feelings, the uthçr by actual despair. Yes, in
that hour they looked alike, and the Miser seemed
te acknowledge the resemblance, for a softening ex-
pression stole over bis rigid features, as he continu-
ed ta gaze upon hie sou.

" Yeu have aoted fooiishly,' he said 0"noun-
cormmon thing at your age, and ia danger and di&
culty you seek me. feopr eirettmst*aces mnust be
deperate indeed, when they bead you te make a con-
fidante of your father, considering how greatly I am
indebted ta your filial love. You have been in nM
neighbourbood nearly & month, and this is thei lira
visit with which you have. bonored ns.

"I should bave been most lippy As bave psi
respects ta you, air," said Anthony, « could , have
imagined that my visite would have been accepta.
ble."

" It was net for you ta think, young man, but te
act, ad the result would have proved to'you how
far you were in the right. But to dhmiss ail idle
excuses, which but aggravae your fault, let me
know them reason why I am honored -by ,a visit
froma Mr. Anthony Hurdieutone '

Anthony bit his lips. It was too lite to retreet,
and though he deeply repented having placed him.
self in such a humiliating situation, h. faithfélly
related ta the Miser, the cause of hie distress. The
old man listened ta him with a sarcastie snile at
times writhing hie thin lip, and rben Anthony im-
plored hia for. the loan of four huadred pound, un-
il the return of Mr. Wildegrave, who ie wa cer-

tain would forgive bis involuntary transgression, he
burst out into a bitter laugh, and peremptweiiy re-
fused ta grant his request.

Anthony assailed him with a storm of eloquence,
using every argumeînt which the agOny of the mo-
ment suggested, in order te soften his hard heart.
He might as wel have asked charity of the marble
monuments of bis ancestors. Stung ta madness by
the old man's obstinate refusai, he sprung front his
seat , " Father 1, he cried, " relent, I buamech jou,



fromtihW crue! deciidn,; My 4Med!ttea aretod 114 db yt t t

urgent to adinit a deniel." -e dashed his elénetè ail be your own then."
hand vehemently agdinst the ihattered' remains ltIll 0i tbo te,' retufea thè agttatp t
the oak table, upon which the Miser vas leaning ; whilst his cheeks gldwed vith thé critsòn blush-o
hie héad resting between bis long, bony, attenaated shaiûfe, as a tfioasand agcfnizing recolectinos crdo
hands. The blow Sent a hollow souutd through the ed upon his brain, and, covering his face withli
desolate apartient. The grey haired mai raised hands, he groaned aloud. A long abd paintul paliéè
hie eyes, without lifting his head* a' u1ereyed hie succeeded-at length a desperate thoughit flshed
son with an expression of mocking triuéuph, but en- through his mind. He drew nearer. He dred his
swered not a word. His contemptuous sileee was dark expïnded eyés W on his rfther's face, until <he
more galling to the irritated appliett than the nid man cowered beneath thé a*flf scrutiny. Again
loudest torrent of abuseý He was prepared for thàt ; he spoke, but his voice v oà "« Vther I
and le turned frem the stony glance mid harsh fea- you' grant my réquestl;Àifet yoùà antwer "be brieË
tures of his father, wilh eyes fùll of tears, and a yes or no."
bréâst heaving with a sense of intolerable *rongs. No !" muttered hè r d
At length his feelings fouéd utteranee. 'Hie dat tône; "1 will part with ny tif -h
eyes flashed fire, and despi, With ail her atteéndant " liBe not rfsh ;fwe arealdne tn

furies, tock possession of hie beas. "1 Witt not #ithth saime ùsnattndai ddnib<I. o t Ott
reproadh you with giving me life !" hearied, int'a weak and I am strong. If you want i

t'oims treutlous with passion, "lft God has ferî- thé intdignatiod >of a desperate miah, o
bidden Me to dos«. I will not a sO pièàt 5 lchIeW avail you U -' >j "S

crim to my present misery. But your *uriàtutki The Miser instinctively grasped at the hu e -
conduct to me, from my earliest infaney, has made er, that grated 'thW fire-place, in whose riy'1a
me consider it the geatesttiiir*btune to be your a light; had net bten lkridled for many"years. À, -
is.e Itaras In yeut p»W te have rendered it a thoay's quick eYe detected the môterne"t, an

Mutual blsusing. From achild I have bée a strefi- took possession ofthe dangerous weapôin ;#Lth"t9e
gerirryrhous-an alien te your affetibns;Whilst samue cool, deternided air. * Ttkiot meèn îo
you pseseda a yearly income Of fifty thousand take youe life ; God farbidi that. l - 9stáih
pounds you suffered your only soi to be educeated hawd lvithiso roid a crime, and destroy yoursàuV6
on the eharity of yout injured brother, yor sdrdid sending it so uhprepared into the þ'ieéhce O ' ur
love of gold rendering you cesllóns to the wantsiàf Creator. It is your money, not 3otr fi'e 1k s

your mâotherlesé chilidé Desitute of a home, Wýith- "WtOuld not a lessi gumi eàtity30 'at
out*money, and drivento, deopair, by aà ict of Ïn- Miser, yeing fearfutylfteiet of ntà
prudence, whIch my e"mpassion fbr the misery of whieh bie son continued to lean raid gan a-
that generous uncle's son,urged me in an unguarded ing forth the key.
hour te eomnit;I seek you in my dire necesity « Not one 'arthing le ss
to ask the ao Of a smiit sum, to save me frem The Miser glanced hurried'ff arbun the apa t-
utter ruin. This yon efuse. I now cali upon ybu ment, and appeared to listri *4ih intense"a x ety,

by every sacred feeling, both huthan and diviMîefto for the sotnd of expètted footstepa. 'The l i'he

grant my request. What, elent stitl 1 Nay, then *Id trees, Which bet over the hovel, s'e cca-
by Heaven ! I will not leave the house, bilatil you sinlly by the fitful autumnal bias!, tàan 6ro1e
give me the money.- Yes, father,-glve'me this pal- the deep silence, and rendered it doubly p nWl.
try sùm, and you may leaye yOur hoarded treasures " Vhere can the (chars stay 1r he muttereï ta
t* the owls and bats, or makeglad ith your use- bimtrof. Then, as ifa thougbt s0denly struc bim,
leS weath -ome penurious Wrotehi t fond ofgod he tured ta bis son, ine addresstd h!rn in a more
as yourself. as ousel."eourteons ýtone;I cànnot gisev Y'ou Ibis great îuua

Old Hurdlestone rocked ta and fro in hie chair, te.nigbt, but If YOU caie ta nieît tit r toutuor-
as if laboring with some greait interna emotion ; at row evening, it shaf be
length h. half rose frocs his seat, and dre a key Qu what surety T"
ram ben"ath his Whst Anthcfo t e e y brighte"ed, eMy word."te

and samethiug like the Slow af eaieetauion flushad Y dare not trust ru yatou May delve ue him
bis pale face. But bis hope. were quilek>'aunihl- "eWhau Wuas Mai-eus HuIrdiètône éver Icnownto1
lated. - - tteà a lidV'eu ned thi tire bîdmane à dark re hnilnnh

The Miser again bunk down iu bis chair. Misa passlng or&thw tinte. - -*- ýi'ý
features raumed their dark mimnoveale;expreulon, :, c he.ý n "ho furgrd bio brothers deat", t <um-

and lbe hattil>' eoneealed the k.>', in the tattered o- der, but slbw yudegrees, te Utleappy tbtWl tiiàd
mains na his gaments. Anthony', bitteely'e 'The spirits agtih " Mykword

Anthionyg Aithony,e gwaid a hello i vlsed neo t in, tht ou ; silently, b t cbie tnehWar
wish leu fe.roBu his hoet as from a sepule nn i itness agaiust you. r
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'TlTe e14?an groamdsard eovered bis fat., wbili
Anlhony otitimued :

Icaot Wait dantil tAe taorrow. This sigh
aloie is mine. If you cannot rmdily lay jour hand
u<one the ineney, write me an order upon your bank
or fer the sum."

" ha-ve neither pen, ink, nor paper," said th
Miser, eagerly availing himself of the most paltr
subterfuge to escape.

"I can supply you," said Anthony, triumpbantly
drawing forth a amall writing case, and placing th
pe in hi. father'a band.
1 Anthony, you had botter trut to my word,'
usid U Miser, solemanly. " By the God who madi

usj, smwear to keep cy promise ; gold is a heavie
surety than papers"

Aye," said Anthony; "but you forget the ol
lqverb., f A bird in the band is worth two in thi

The old man eyed þii with a giance of peculial
mamning - and thon, with a trembling band, proced
ed»t write tb order. Wbep he- had fmisbed, hi
foided t. paper carefully together4and prpsented i
t -son "You will not trust to my hangr! Bd
it so. Take this paper, Antbony glurdlestone; it is
thA sole inheritance that you will ever receive from
m. Gç, and let me see your face no more."

," Gode less you, air," said the youth, in a f4lt-
oiapg voics. "Forgive my late intemperate çenduct.
It ,aa inîuçnced by despair ; from this moment j
wigt consider you as my father."

'he Miser's lip quivered ; as bis son turned to
leave the apartnent, he called faintly after him,
" Authony ! Anthony ! don't leave me aipne with
the spirits of the dead. Tomorrow, I wiIl do you
jpstiqe-tomorrow V" Hia se paused, but the en-
trgçaoo old Pike stided the rising gleam of pater-
qga: regard, fpd 4igpissed the gbhstJy phatom of
the. past,from tha+Pitied ind of the old sinner.e
grumbled welcome ta bis minion, and atarçty
wsived tq the un!welcome intruder to qpit the house,
and bisisWes weRe instantly obeyed.

OMAIrER XVJU.
Murder amqt foui bath been committed here-

y the epmmitted-for thy þand is red;
And on t4y pallid browu, i si impress'd
The mark of Cain 1
A thrilling feeling of joy et having gained the

objeut of his visit to Oak Hall, and obtained the
mn wiping of the stain ho e mueh dreaded,
fremhis eharater, was threbbing in the brmat of
Aethoup liardlestoe, -as ho rea.hed, about aine
o'clock in the evening, bis nomiai bome. Us, had
moId his bbthright for mtride; but Abe lesa À waith
weighed lightiy Ji M estimatio, against the loss
of honer. On ent.ingFederick'a study, he found
hiseoumin Godfrey kmthe -Mu Mothewa wait-
inghi. return.

Gssdfrel )ý4 :4pge q u tp ~ 4tp s
sen Mim,, enter the, Miser'., bovel, 'aoc, ffo'n- tise

l~nthofW vsi, gecadrighuJy the cause. His
Wa an xiety to knoiv the resuit of tAia meeting 'ind'c"ed

bum to roture a part of tie uoney ho bail t4s day
bafora jreeived from bie cousin, in order to.learn,
ec particulara.

y IlMI dear Anthony,"1 ho muid, cl 1have not e-
joyesi a moment'» peace ainca wa parted, lthis even-
icig. -Haro is haif of thse sumn you s0 kindly ad-

ovaniced; and if you ean waat for a foui dais,, i hope
to haie the rest reacy for you."

' Witb a bcavy sigh, Antbooy receirea the notes
e froni bis cousin, and, counting theni aier, ha Iocke4

theni up ie thse bureau, Soubiy rejoiced that aps

saaased tbe aneans of repiacing thse whoie.
" l 'on have, been to Oak Hall,". said Goifrey,

> czrelessly ; "I ow did thse old place look" 1"
I1 did not notice it," said Anthony ; "lmi usind

r was sa much agitated wben 1 ieft you that as a 1a
desperMte chance, 1 determined to vialt my fathar,

-anidrequ4est. ofbhim tAie loan of thie rnoney."1
"lÀ daring moire that," said Godfrey, with a

esmie, c',particuiýrly 4ftçr the rebuff you got from
i hi,_wben you visiteSl hue on my poor father', ac-
1count. May 1 ask if you were auccasaful 11"

"ferg i., tho rdçp for t4e monq>,"1 aaid Antho-
py,agýw wth afeelirg of nsaturel triumph, bu. took the

pe

* ppe from1ii poclkat bo.ok.,
Tb J iLe pos *Ii ploaopber's stocia is isQ

fable if worc)g g yours could meit. q h4rt ot tint.
Bravoý, Acitbony 5 you havç wrouýg1t, mrc.But

let aie look at your credontials ; sacing's bclevin,
andif cannot believe amch aisimprobable (oct, with-,
out 1 witue asa iL witb my ouvo eyes."

" 1Na>', convmnca yoursaif of the truth, Gofrey;
whgt object can 1 have, in~ wishing te deceive,
you; i oisid hc against my own intereat ao to do.",

Godfey .ook the Pap r to the table, and heM h
n xet. t oe linho to examina it. A ha gancd ucer

hi tortr a part of th moe ieha h a

tbefcontents a mile cur is i p.
"Do you believa me ow 1" said Anthony.
JLod frjoursef, a turnd Gdfre. 'c isen

you delwith auch an accomphisbesl çconndrel a*
Marcus Hurdieston you bouldf gite Un Dovi a
retaining fhe."

"Wbat do you meanh cried Athony, e ery
sfatching the paper rom bis trasp. oe bs siot
dared to dectivç mýe 2" till as ha rondoi ef
thnance fu, a t ea uly paleneya ruddnly thaes•
bis foatures and, utteringsa faint moan; idi Whieh
thse bitter diuappoiatment of bis heart Waconcen.
tra±ed, hoa unk douas ini a awoon at hi. COUS'ici'
fast.

What on earts h e mater with t e lae . y
saio Matvewbe as he aHsiatd Godfra> in lfting hrey
uponlaeesofa. ' Wh a i taihe windco I"

"ÀA dapin jome," thsperd Godfrey, i coua
m rt lov th orSd .ner for his cm utie a huwo-r
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T ile IIIU see is draw* ujp in the usual 'wanfter, tilGed intê ie biû,>dd-n aegned ta whisþer 'pikee

tut instead6f the words 'l pae; the ctfty did to bis perturbed spirit. " Ah ! 1atI Ihad vu<fris

ör has written it Not Io pùy the beer'the àm tö diMi. ne ie thi gloomy bour,e he ba1; " fto

of four hundred poûnda." whose faithfil bosom I eould pour out my whole

" Excellent ! But lèt old Skin Flint look to his sOul. Shl I tell Clary ; shall I eondeo to the

wne" returned bis hard featured companion. dear child my guilt and folly 1" He rang the bel.

"We will hew him a trick worth two of this.» Old Ruth, hailf asleep, made her appearance.

Anhony had by this time recovered fl'om bis " How is your mistress, Rith I
swaan. But he sat like one stupified ; his throb- "Better, the night, Sir.

bing temples resting upon his banda, and perfectly " Will you tell ber 4hat I wish very much to see

utieonseioüS of surrounding objects. His cousin's ber ?"

voice at length roused him to a recollection of the " You won't disturb the 'poor latMb, sure t

past, and, in faint tones, he requested that he would Why, Mr. Anthony, sheý has *en in ber bed these

teave him. two hours. She asked after ye« several tios d#r-

Not in this rame of mind. Come, Anthony, ing the day, and was veiy ueasy at yur abeee.

clear up that cloudy brow. I am sorry-sorry Poor child, I believe she is mortal feed oIyout, e

that l have been the means of drawing you into " What do you inean, Ruth le'p "

this ugly scrape, but for my poor father's sake ý you ' I méan what I say, Sir. I an, ubrèMisi C"ic

must fbrgive me. If you were to make a second is over head and cars in love with you. Amqi

application to your ungenerous dad, he might, in natural? 'r1o handsome young eredterè4 tiivng
the hopelf ridding himself of ail further irnportu- -in the same bouse together, walking, aid , lIhlq

nities, give downi the two hndred pounds yet want- andi singing, and -payig, alil the time #ilî eù41

ing. Such a decrease in jour demand might work other. Why, Matter Anthony, if you doa'ît

well with the old chan. What think you 1 Mat- Miss Clary, you oust be very deceitful, aftet m&-

ters canot be worse with you than they are at pre- ing so mch of the poor cËlld."

sent." The old woman left him, still mutterlg te heé

Anthon started. He recalled hi father's part- self some aâiathema against the deceitfulness df
fig look-hit parting words-" Tomorrôw 1 men ; while Anthony, shocked beyond measure, at

will do you justice-tomorrow." Hope again the diselasure of a secret which he lad never sus-

aintly glimmered in bis breast. He repeated these pected, threw himself upon the sors, and barying

words to Godfrey. Had he noticed the gladee bis face between bis hands, yielded ta the ôver-

which bis cousin threw towards bis fellow ir In- whelming sense of misery which depressed lii,

iguity, he would have been surprised and puzzled and vept-even as woman weeps-é.ong ard bitte.

to read its meaning. Mathews understood it well. ly. " Why," he thought, i why mn I thuü tdn.

" Yes, Authony, gq by ail means to him, at the tinually the sport of a cruel désty t Al' il@ai*

same bours- tmoerow. I have no doubt that bis ofiny parents indeed to be visited pup o're Is
heart wili reent-ithat healready feels ashamed of every one that I love, or thatl lves me, to be invdint

bis barbarous conduct. 'At alt events, it can do Od in ane comnon ruin 1" And then -he wished fbr

harm-it may do good. 'uike that infamoiuece death, with a longing, intente, sinful desure, hieh

ai' writing In your hand. ILet 'ny father'i injured placed him upon the very verge of self destrùetia.

spirit stand at your righthaid to tlead'yôr eause, He Went to Frederick's buret and teck out -hy

aqd.1u must be succesful." pistols, and loaded them, and walked opposite to thé

' Yes, I will go," said Anthohy- "Eiitier he or glass, and deliberately levelled one at bis head.

I must yield. I have made up my mina upn bthe But bis hand trembled, and the ghastly expression

subject. Godfrey, good night." of bis own face startled him-so wan-so ild-
" He is ours, Mathews," whispered Godfrey, as so desperate. 'Il looked not ef earth-still leas fike

they tefl the house. "Tihe old mah's days ar- a future denizen of heaven. No, nIt tonight,"

numbered-remember thiis hour tomoirow night.'5  he said. " He, the stern father, miy relent, or Éli

fflad to find himself once more alone, Anthony up the full measure of his iniquities. The morrow r

cFqiig ued pacing ie room, revolving over in his God knoweth what It rMay bring'for me. If all should

own mind bis interview with bis father. He felt faii me-then-then-this shall be my friend. yea,

eoswinced that the old man had repented of the even ln his presenes, will i iingat his feet ti

crue tíick he had played him; that, but fer the lîothed life he gove me.'" He threw himself upof

entrance of Grenard Pike, he would have recalled the eactch, without removing bis clothes ; but not to

the pamper, and given him the sum he desired. At sleep. Hour after hour passed onward towa'ds

ail events he was determined to see him at the hour tenity. 'Ose, two, thre. spoke out, the eOMdW

tbeold man lad named, and tell him without dis- of Time, ar.d il sounded in the ears of the wateker

go bis thoughts upon the subject. In the midst ike his kneih And she, the fai ehild-she wfid

of àd ihis tumlit ot passioh, the Image of 31dlet lad, at sixteen, outlived the fear of death. nHaideL
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w erou spirit back %oerth, tomarit.aparity upo er shoaldrs. <Yo Sewe resdeàr oe-13dwitb tbe stains of human passion? There was not a &ahistance, and the knowledge of gy orow woold
teeling i his heart at that moment so &ad as his. only make you miserable."How deeply he regretted that he had ever brought "1 know you love Juliet bete than me said
porrow into the bosom of that peaceful home. But Clary, trembling violently ; "çI de net wisk t. sup-was she not a Mildegrave? and was not misery plant her-no, no, dear Antho.y. I love you toutheirs, by lawful inheritance ? and then b thousght well to stand between you and the cherished one ofof bis mother-thought of bis own desolate child- your souli If it is aught about ber, tell me freily-,hood--of his poor uncle ; and, overcome by these I wiIl not be jealous of you, She is more wqrthy,sad reflectious, as the glad sun broke over the hills. of your love than I am. Good God 1 you are weep-bringing life and joy to awakening nature, he feil in. What have I said to cause these sears l &o-î4o , d,eep! dreamless sleep, from vhich lie did not thony ! dear Anthony! Speak to me. You distract&wak0,wtil the broad shadows of eveniog were me. Oh, tell me that I have ot ofended ou !
deepeoing into gight Anthon'y's lips moved, but no words lssued fromW4en,old Mijk dusted out the, parior, sh4 was them. His eyes were firmly iloïedi his brot Iia1esurpr4sed to fi hi> asleep upon thec sofa; but be as marble, and large tears slid In quièk steeeiron
g&k#d sq jll pp4 pgle th;t she flusngMr. Jfre4eick's fronm béneath the long jetty fringes Whidh 1 1likfa

ge ~loak, over.hip, andl went. up 40 tei Miss shadôw upon his aspen cheeks. And thefta'I .. wére mingling with those drops ofheàrt-felt agoy-f l c.y.Clary ~hd sat.hei&lç himi4dig, almo tears of the tenderest sympathy, the most deitdc geouigy, hiàs bur4ing, bnd ini -ber,. , Often love, as, leaning that fair face'upôn the cold brotr bf
e b4hedhis temple. vith aal voakliigag n watr, the unhappy youth, Clary unconsciously kisdut a deep vore hil slumbprs, su blessed wasUtat away these waters-t>f the heart, and pressed thatperfect cessation from mental »misery, that he still head convulsively against her gentle bos.om. Shecontursued toasleep,,until the suri disappeareti be- fçlt the a.pm tbit 4led, tigltenround sr

hisd the oak hilîs, and then, with a deep sigh, t stood there in the embrace of the beloved; 4evMYonce more awoke to a painful consciousness of his daring to breaýhe for fear of breaking the ,sa peilsitua,tio thatsad tinked themn ogether. K-e I tg noyClary dropped the hsand she held, and startgà froun c d hi eyes,
the sofa over which she had been learing, the b, i o his ne', ani n i fie ,tid blush burping upon ber pale cheek, as shd he'sisea, shal ie y hu o roprang away to order up tea. Anthony rose, mar- stricken lamb, iroul to a , bdwtad
velling at bis long sleep, and went to his own cham- " Ah ! do not say tat Anthny 1 ,neve wber, to make his toilet. When he. returned to the what it was to be happy until I knew youï," Mt .
ar3 or he found Clary waiting for him. mured Clary.

My kind little cousin," he said, timidly ta.king " Do you love life better than you dis, Clary tî
Èer hand ; " you have been ill ; are you better 1 ? I love you," sighed the girl, hiding héf th/rftaean quite well, dear Anthony, and should be amonget lis ebon curîs i and the ne* lite ¶VWïhquite happy if I sawv you looking so. But you. are which you have inspired me is very dear to me. I4l, and unhappy, I read, both in jour dim eye and "Oh! that I could bid you cherish It lor ny si'e
dejected looks. Corne, sit down and take a cup of deae artless girl. But we must part. In a - irtee. You must be hungry. Here is a nice fowl, hours, Clary, the faulty eing whon tau - edelicately cooked. Do let me see you take some- rashly dared to love may be no lange i dentieVbf
thing." this earth."

"1 cannot eat," said Anthony, pushing the plate " Good heavens! what do ou mean ,id t'ho
from him, at the sane lime eagerly swallowing the girl, startiog tram bis encircling arms, and gi'
refreshing draught which Clary presented. ,' Iar wildly upon hm. Whilst I have' hn i., in
ill, Clary, but mine is a disease of the mind. I am ied, sornthing drçadful ha happéned. t Wid
indeed far from happy. I wish I could tell you ail it in jour averte* éyes, and onjour lad, sali .
the deep sorrow that lies so death-like at my heart." Dear Arfthony, I beseech jou, tell "e ivhdt îtisi

" And why do you make it vorse by conceal- Clar, cannot. I wish ta tele
ment 1" said Clary, rising and coming round tp t i
aide of tha table on which he was leaniug. ' You vords t te e that yo d
need not fear te trust me, Anthony. There is no despise ne-that aIl gôod men would upbraid n,
one on earth whom I love so well, except dear a .k nn fc
Frederick. Wll not you let your little cousin abare witnes, that at the moment 1 Canitted tËe'rash
jour grief V'

My sweet child said Anthony, winding bis cg I t ut tg is impossible, Authony, y jorms can )d g aatm about bier slendcr ist, and burying bis. heasi anything shic shoul cause this bitter gd e'. d
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a s e mmrtbatYa e turing ydrst< t do POU.
mmse 'Frsderb* wil be home to4morew. ne wmI I
counsel you what to do, and ait will be right"

w Frederiek ' hmem to-morrow 1" exclaimed An- I
tibony, gasping for breath."

"0 , 1 am so glad. It seems an age since ho e

left us. ]By the bye, I bave a letter for you, which

I quite forgot. It came by the post ;" and, going to
the mantal shelf, Clary handed him a letter fron ber

bthber. Anthony trembled violently, as ho broke
the seal. It ran thus-

M* DEA.a ANTiIONY,

1know not in what manner to interpret jour un-

kind silence. Your detention of the money bas
caused me great mortidcation and uneasiness ; and
will compol me to Ieate--- to-morrow, witli-

out settling the business whish took me fromi home.

I cannot suspect a friend whom I love of any
ainister intentiooe, but I hope You will be able to

bdduce some atisfactory ressons for jour strange
conduct. Yours truly,

FsDaaIc WILDQICAVa.

P. S.-I thought at first that you were from home,

biutlary In hr latter$ always speaks of you as oe

r*beMt.

iletter delIed and confirmed Anthony's worst

teers. As ho read it, ho became violently agitated.
Well bad It been for him if ho could have overcome

the repugnance ho felt, at communicating what ho

bad done, to either Clary or her brother. tt was

this want of confidence which involved him in ruin.

#,Rd he frankly confessed bis folly, and thrown him-

self upon Wildegrave's generosity, he would as

trankly have been forgiven ; but pride and faise

shame kept hi lips sealed. lie was a very young
Mans a noien tbe ways of the world, and even,

ta some dégree, ignorant of the nature of thé crime

wbich made him so unhappy. Instead of abreach

of trust, he looked upon it as a felonious oftence,

which rendered him amenable to the utmost sever-

yof the law. The jail and the gallows wete ever

in bis thoughts; and, worse than either, the infamy
which would for ever attach itself to his name. He

dotermined to sec his father for the last time, and if

h failed in moving his compassion, ho had formed

the desperate resolution of putting in end to bis ex-

istence in bis' presence-a far greater crime than

that for which ho dreaded to receive a capital pua-

ishmient.
" Clary," ho said hastily, thruiting the letter into

bis pocket, " business of importance calle me away

tonght. Do not be alarmed if I should be detain-

ed until the morning."
" You cannot go tonight,' said Ctary; tg it bas

aifned ail the afternoon. The ground is wet. ne
air raw and damp. You are not well. If you lave
tho house jou will take cold."

'Do ot ttbuptto aetaltte M Idh titite
shal leave a létter fer your brother upun the tabtW,

which you will be kind enough to give him, inoeaså
should not return.e
" Something is wrong 1 Tell ine-oh, tlinbi Whal

t is "
" You will know ai time endugh,* said Ah&

thony, in a hollow voled. " Sliould we nover meet
again, Clary, will you promise me to think kindly of
me, snd, in spite of the contempt of the world, to
eherisl my memory t"

" Though all the worid aboum forsake youe, et
wil I nover desert YOu," said'Clary, as, slnking ôtoo
bis extended arms, he swooned tpen his breast.

A This will kilt the pc«itinnent. May od
bless and keep you from a knowledge of my gft."
Then gently pleing ber upon the sof, ho imptht-
ad a kis upon her pale lips, and sOùVght hi oWÂ
charaber. Here, he sat down and wrote aè,ýl
letter to Frederick, explaining the unfbrtdnâte tis.
actions which had occurred durfng hie ibilnai
Thisietter ho left upon the study table and uttin
a bruce of loaded pistols Into hit potket, he tlliâd
out upen his hopeless eipedition.

It bad been a very wet afteLnoon. The clouds
parted towards nightfall 1 and the tnooh rosé wîth
unusual splendour, rendering evety object iri his
path, as distinctly visible as at noon day. The beau-
ty òf the nlght only served to increase the gloom of
Anthony Iturdlestorie's spirit. He strode on at a
rapid pace, as if to outspeed the quick succession 'of
meiancholy thoughts that hurried him on te omnlit
a deed of despération. He entered the great avenue
that led past the Hall to the Miser's risérable d6n1s-
eile and had ttaversbd about half the ett ôt 1ffhb
darkty shaded path, when bis attention was arrested
by a tali Ogdre, leaning against the trunk of a huge
elm ftfe. A blasted ôak, ba're of folage, on the op-
posite side of the road, lét id a flood of light throubh
its leaiess branches, and Anthony, with a sbuddei',
recognized Williarm Mathews.

A fne evening for your expedition, 'Mr. 1tra
dlestone; I wish you May be successful.' As ho
spolie, ho lowered a fowling-piece he held in bis
hand, from bis shoulder to the ground. «Do
you hear that raven, as he site croaking upon the roi-
ton branch of the old oak, opposite i Does not his
confounded noise make you nervous ' It sounds
like a bad omén. I was just going to pull down at
him, but I fancy that he's too tar above ut for a
shot.'

" am in no humour for triding tonight," said
Anthony, looking up to the branch In question. grIf
you are afraid of such sodnds, you can soon silence
that forevet."

le it would require a good eye, Master fardie-
stone, and an excellent fowling piece, to bring down
the black gentleman from his lofty peich. I havu
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heard you, Mr. Hurdlestone, aceoantsd a eapita
shot-just give us a trial of your skill 1"

INonsense 1" muttered Anthony. " The bird'
only a few yards aboe us. A pistol would brini
him down."

" I should like to see it done," returned his com
panion, with a grin.

Impatient of this interruption, and anxious to ge
rid of the company of a man whose presence hi
loathed, Anthony drew one of the pistols from hii
breast pocket, and, taking a deliberate aim at the
bird, he fired; the raven fell dead at bis feet. Pick'
ing it up, and tossing it to Mathews, he said, '4Do
you believe that ' Pahaw! It was not wortt
staining my bands with blood, to obtain such a pal-
try prize.»1

Mathews laughed heartily at this speech, bul
there was something so revolting in the tones of his
rairth, that Anthony quickened bis pace, to avoid its
painrnl repetition ; and a few minutes more brought
hin i sight of the Miser's cottage.

No light gleamed from the broken casement, and
both the door and the window of the hovel were
wide open, and flapping in the night wind. Sur-
prised at a circumstance so unusual, Anthony hastily
entered the bouse. The first object that met his
sight, rivetted hum to the thresbold.

The noon threw a broad line of silver light into
the dark, dusty, worm eaten apartment, and
danced and gleamed in horrid mockery upon a
stream of liquid, which was spreading itself over
the goor. And there, extended upon the brick
pavement, bis features shockingly distorted,his bands
stiul clenched, and bis white locks dabbled in blood,
laj bfare him the cold mutilated form of hie father.
Overpowered with horror, unable to advance or re-
trqst, Anthony eontinued to gaze upon the horrid
specta4cle,unti hc feit the hair stiffen upon his head,
and a cold perspiration bedewing his trembling
hmis.

Still, as he, gazed, he fancied that the clenched
bands moved, that a bitter smile writhed the then
partedlips of the dead ; and, influenced by a strange
fascination, against which he struggled in vain, An-
thony continued to watch the ghastly countenance,
until bis terror and agitation involved every other
object in misty obscurity.

He beard the sound of approaching footsteps, but
his limbs had lost the power of motion, bis tongue
of speech, and he suffored the constables, who entered
with Grenard Pike, to kcad him away without offering
the least resistance. He was put into a post chaise,
between two of the officers of justice ; but though
often addressed by his companions, he remained in
the same stupefaction, making no remark upon bis
unusual situation, or taking the least notice of sur-
rounding objects, until the vehicle stopped at the en-
trance of the County Jail. Then, and not until
then, did the awfuIness Of bis situation appear to

l strike him. Suddenly starting from hie frightful
state of mental abstraction, ho eagerly demanded of

s bis companions, for what crime they had brought
him there I When told, for the murder of his father,
he returned for answer, " My poor father ! I cal

- God to witness, that 1 am innocent of this dreadful
crime !"

t " He was an old man," said one of the constables,
e " and a bad man ; but it was not for his own son to
s shorten bis days, and send him so unprepared into

the presence of the great Judge."
" IL's little you owed to him, Mr. Hurdlestone,"

said the other man, " and I am really sorry to sec
i you in this condition; but 'tis a dreadful crime. A

dreadful crime to lift one's hand against one's own
father. He could not have lived many years, and
most of the entailed property must have been yours;
I can't think what devil tempted you to do such an
awful deed."

" You do not believe that I did it? -you cannot
believe it," said Anthony. The men shook their
heads.

" I condemn no man, until the law condemns
him," said the latter spokesman; " but there is evi-
dence enough against you, to hang a hundred men."

"I have one witness in my favor. He knows my
innocence, and to Him I appeal," said Anthony.

" Aye, but will ho prove it ',"
" I trust ho will."
'Weil, my lad, time willshew. The Assizes will

be held next week; so you have not long to remain'
in your misery. I would be inclined to thinkc yoù
innocent, if you could prove to me what business
you had with loaded pistols in your possession ; why
one was loaded, and the other unloaded ; and how
your hands and clothes came stained with blood -
why you quarrelled with the old man last night, and
sought him again tonight, with armed waeapons in
your possession, at such an unseasonable hour I
These are stubborn facts.>

6 They are indeed," sighed the prisoner. A ni-
tural gush of feeling succeeded ; and from that hour
he seemed resigned to bis fate.

CHAPTER XIX.

Oh ! dread uncertainty t
Life wasting agony.

What a night of intense anxiety was that to thé
young Clary. Hour after hour, she paced the ve-
randah, in front of the cottage ; now listening fà'
approaching footsteps, now straining ber eyes t
catch, through thé gloom of the fir trées, the figure
of him for whom she watched and Wept in vain.
The cold night breeze sighed through ber fair locks,
scattering them upon the midnight air. The rising
dews chilled the fragile form, but stilled not the
wild throbbing of the aching heart.

" Oh, but to know the wort-the very worst-
%vere better than this ore agony." Years of care were
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compassed into that one night of weary watching. murdered by hi& son. Atack 1 alack 'tis a deà-
" He will never come, I shall never, never see him porate piece of business. The Coroner la up i

again. I feel now, as i feit when my sisters were the Hall, sitting apon the body; and 1 want to
taken from me, that I should see them no more on uee the mardered man, liko the rost of 'un.'
earth. But I cannot weep for him, as I wept for 'Who is it or wbom you spoak 2 Who ha. been
them ; I knew that they were happy-that they had murdered 2» asked the terrified girl.
gone to rest, and I felt as if an angel's hand driedtel h do ed irn, e thrt oun. "has th

my tears. But I weep fer hima, as one without shot dead by hie own son ; that young chapa that
hope ; as one, whom a terrible destiny has torn

from me. I love him, but my love is a crime, for
ho loves another. Ah ! voe is me, vhy did we meet
thus to part 1"

She looked up at the cold clear moon-up to the
glorious stars of night,-and ber thoughts, so lately
chained to earth,soared upwards to the Father of ber
spirit, and once more she boved in silent adoration
to her Saviour and ber God, " Forgive me, holy
Father," she murmured. "I have strayed from thy
fold-and my steps have stumbled upon the rough
places of the earth- have reared up an idol in thy
sacred temple, and worshipped the creature more
than the Creator. The love of the world is an
unholy thing. It cannot satisfy the cravings of
an immortal spirit-.it cannot fill up the emptiness
of the human heart. Return ta thy rest, oh, my
soul1 I dedicate then, and ail thy affections to thy
God."

She bowed ber head upon her hands and wept,
but such tears purify the source from whençe they
flow, and Clary felt a solemn calm steal over ber
agitated spirit, as, kneeling beneath the wide canopy
of . heaven, she prayed long and earnestly for
strength to subdue her passion for Anthony ; and to
become obedient, in word, thought, and deed, to
the wil f heaven. And she prayed for him, with
an eretsness and zal which love alone can give-
prayed th.t ha migt be shielded from ail tempta-
tion-from the wickedness and vanity of the world-
from the deceitfulnes of his own heart.

She was still in the act of devotion, wben sthe
spund of rapidly approaching footsteps, cause4d ber
suddonly to start from ber knees. A man ran pent
at full speed ; then another, and another. Then a
group of women, without bats and shawls, running
and calling to one another. What could ail this
mean, at that still hour of night,in tha tlonely place 2
Clary felt her heart beat tumultuously. She rushed
to the gate. She called aloud to one of the retreat-
ingi groups to stop, and inform her what was the
matter--why they were abroad at that late hourand
whither they were going 1 None slackened their
speed, or stayed one moment to beed ber inquiries.
At length an old man, tired, and out of breath.
camfe panting along ; one whom Clary knew, and,
springing into the road, sho intercepteld lais path.

." Teâ me, Ralph Hilton, what is the meaing of
ail this 1 Where are you going 1"

' Up to the Hall, Miss Clary. Dear, dear, have

you not heard the news 1 The old man bas been

was staying bore so long. They have got him safN
though-and by this time he muet be in jail. Oh !
I hope they-vill hang 'un; but hanging is too good.
He should be burnt alive."

And here the oid man hobbled on, eager to get
a sight of the frightful spectacle, and ta hear ail the
news from the fountain head.

The first streaks of the red dawn were glowing in,
the east; but still Clary stood in the seme attitude,
with ber hand resting upon the half open gah
her eyes fixed upon vacaney--her lips epart--a
breathlng image of despair. The stageé èeeh froM,
- drove briskly up. A gentleman spantg fromâ
the top of the vehicle. A portmanteau âas flung
down to him, by the guard. " Al right!" and he
horses were again at full gallop."

"Clary ! my dear Clary; who would have thought
of your being up so early to meet me V"

That voice seemed to recal the wandering spirit
ofthe pale girl, back to its earthly tabernacle. With
a long, wild cry, she flung herselfinto ber brother's
arms.

" Hide me in your heart, Frederick-hide me
from myself-l am sick and weary of the world"

Unable to comprehend the meaning of ber word.,
Frederick carried his now insensible sister into tme
bouse, and, calling to Ruth, who was busy kindling
the fires, ho bade ber cal Mr. Anthony.

The woman shook her head. " He's gone, Sir.
He left us suddenly lest night, and miss Clary ba;
done nothing but cry ever since."

"e I fear it is as 1 suspected," said Frederick. "He
must have robbed me. Yet, if he bas decelved me,
I never will trust te physiognomy again." He open-
ed the desk and found the two hundred pounds in
notes, and turning ta the table ta examine them, ho
recognized his cousin's hand writing, In the direction
of the letter, which Anthony had written previous to
his departure.

With what feelings of compassion and interest,
he perused this affecting memarial. Several times
the teurs sprang to his eyes, and h. reproached him-
self for having suspected poor Anthony of approé
priating the money to his own use. He knew what
agony of mind Anthony must have endured, before
ha petitioned his relentless father for the loan ofthe
money, and ho lamented the want of confidence
whieh had withheld him fromt communicating hi.
real situation te his friend. Fearing that hwe
might be led to commit some desperae aet,
he did not wait to change hie dress, orpartake o

Sa'
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thiibilk.dst gth e4dgrdedj e tbnt, meoutieg

a,beretnuhagode fullspeed to Ashto, uueg before
hadchèdhelillage,he1.ard, the dreadfui tale
ofthhe murder and though he did not like to beliers
Anthony guilty, ho knew not how to get over the
greatmaiss et irumstantal evidence which veun
hi oaraletter contained against him. Every per.
saewith hoam he talked upon the aubjeet, huld the,
same opinion ; and many, who before had emeorated
tbe Ol4 n, mand spoke with abhorrence of his treat-
i4wMt te hi& so<anow mentioned him with pity and
repet, antd decried the young as, ai a m onster,
for whom haoging was too good, who deserved to
di..a 4housand dea;s.

esêp1y grieved ib hi@ unfrtunate relatvle,
Wildegrcve ddtended him with ome warmth, and
uißedas nstreuse for hi@ condeety) tb unatural
t#ant, wich bhchd vYeeed' rmn hg fathèrM

"'Sir," said an old farmer whô hâd faénaed thég
iffqdekj i th alliis 1tfs, tYi. old sårn<uîe És an
honest man ; and, doubtless, he knew tlé laid bètt r
La1 wVilidy (ndhiàd good reasion for actîno as he
did, as the resuit hai proied'"

Tt 4as qot been pravd et" id Frederick;
i belipve, however strongly qppearances may
ntagain him, that Anthony Hqrdlestone peyer

cor itted the murder."

r Wildegrv, l'm sorry te contra4ict4 a qp'.
man filik you ;but did not Grenard Pike see himi

witb his own eyes, Ore ai, the old man, through the
window, and has he fnot known the lad from, a

a will'be hanged," said aeotbr, sbrugging

aJhoos," sai4 a thirdi.t was a queer littie bey," said a fourth
Myrthqggh he would come to any ;eqd.".

'His uncle was the rat f ioi4said
h ld never taken hita frpmr théied amnu, thé

a bould-have leen eliye this day."
4Te.pI sqîite is to bave a grand funeral. le

t4uried on Mgn¢ay," said the Carmer. " All
;4. qn4ejpen in the coptry wil attend."

It would break hi. bagrt, if bo were alive,"
sjid anotber, " cou14 Jhe but se the Oine codin that
Joes i making for him. It is ail to be coverod
over with silk velvet and gold."

Jo old was be V" said a thi:d.
- aJIAst in lis sixty-fth, and a fine hale man for

,# &r. He might have livçd to have been a
hun red."

rDid they fnd any money in the house " whis-
pered a long nosed, sharp visaged nman. "I heard
tbat he had lbts hidden away under tie thatch. Old
Grenard voaw that a box containing severai hundred
gold guineas Was taken away."

" Then the Devil or old Grenard must hve lown
awvay with it," said the sextn of tie parish, " for

S.w*as thdm when they;soised the poor Jade ta ho
had not a pen.y in his possession,

"Will they bury him by hie wifh 2e aSked the
farmer.

" never rest beside- ber," said a fourth
"He treated her about ai well as he did her poS
boye

"Do yoD think he'll walk after he's put in the
earth 1" said the frit speaker.

" How-can the like o'him rest in the grave ?" said
the second voice. " l've no manner of doubt but
he'lt haunt the old Hall, as his father did slore
him.'>

" Was old Squire Anthony ever seen V said voise
third.

"Aye,, manA scores ' tinesý I have heard
that the Miser met him one night himieY upon the
staircase, and that that was the reaso, why he shet
upthe Hall4.

" Wh. wiit heir the property '2 asked ntanber
four.

I Algerion's ion, a fine, handsome fillow. He'll
make ducko and drakes of #hw Miser's gold; wu,
shall have En etimes on it, when he comes. He'li
lover the rents and h. tithes upon us. Come, my
lads, iets go into the bouse and drink his heslth."

The worthy group instantly aceeded to this pro-
position, sud Prederick set apuré to hie horse and
rode off, disgused-with the spener h had iVtnsud,
and Meternedte isq -borde with a sorrowful hea.

Bythe light of a solitary -odleat a staall table
in the attic of the public house, and elb te the
miserable bed, la which Mary Mathewas täslng
to and fro, in the restless delirium of fCer4 tva
men were busily engaged in dividing a large heap
of gold, whieh had been emptied from a strong brasa
bosnd -bu whioh lay upon the loor.

'Welithe aid fellow died gane,' said Malhews,
"IlDid you see how desperately he clenfhed Iisteeth,
and how tightly he held the key of his treasuns. I
bad to4uit through the Angers before I could Wrench
it from his grasp. See ! it is ail stained with bloo4.
Fauglil it nefl. of carrion."

" He took me for Anthony," said Godfrey shud
dering. "And h eursed rue. Oh i how awf&li
He told sie we should meet in helà-Ihat the gold
for which h had bartered hie soul, bad purchased
us an estate there. And then h laughed-that
horrid, diaboliçal laugh I Oh ! I bear it yet. It
would almost lead me to repent, the ides of havig
ta pass an eternity with him."

"Don't feel squeamish now,Godfrey. This brave
sight should lay ail such nervous fancies to rest,
The thing was admirably managed ; ond, between
ourselves, I think that if we had not pinked hi.,
that that same virtuous son of his would. What
did he want with pistols 1 It looks queer.>

"I t will condeum him.'"

a,'
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'"1 w us drink to hie usrng in the workd," aid
the ruffian, reaching ove the-brady esk. "Hdw
muuih money la there 1

" Two thousand five hundred pounds in gold."
"0 A pretty little fortune. low do you divide the

odd bimdreds '"
"1 want then for a particular purpose,"s eid

Godfrey. "Thereisa thousand-l thinkyowt ught
to be satisfied with your ahare. It was my bttet
that unlecked the box, and brought the old mian
down.»"

a< You don't mean to say,"e said Mathews, " that
you mean to appropriate live hundred pounds for
the mere act of shooting the old dog, when I ran
as much risk in the job as you did."

"8Sit down, Bill, and don't look *o savage. I
meant it as a marriage portion for Mary. Surely,
you don't wish to rob her î"

"That's just the same as giving it to yourselfi
said Matbews, grumbling. "Yom know she otiriot
keep any thing from you 1"

' Mary, my pet t" said Godfrey, takig11p a
handful of the muney, and going up te the bed, " 1
heard you say that yos wanted - aw ek, Look,
here is plenty to buy you a saort of sinart -drose.

Will you am give me a ki forallakisgodi'

Thegirl turned her wide'wanderirg eyvsiuon
hier. gla.eed:aLthiabndsa-and utttred'a wild4eWstn
%Why# Mary, what the doucelals yoU ty

" What's that upon your bands, odfrey Hardle
stone 1 What's that upon your hands 1 It is bfood !
bioed 1 Oh 1 take it away. Don't briog to thè the

price or blood.?"
"NNonenme, Mary, gold can gildevry stain ; you

a'seream.kig
I iNWn been dreaming," said Mary, rising upin

th. bed, and puttng bact the long hair, whieh Mad
escaped from under her eap, and now fell in rie* *e*
giacted masses roud ber pallid'faoe. fYesF have
been dreaming-eh an awfàl dream.4 s« it e-
Ibre me yet."

ce What was it, Mary 14 aked Mathews; with

quiveriag lips.
"I was in a lonesome place," said Mle"a dark,

lonesome place. But God's ouot *a# shlning
thsese and there was n need et the en or ofotier
light, for ail seemed plain to me as 10oon day. I
saw an old man with grey haits, and another man,
old and grey, was beside him. Their econtenances
were dark and unlovely. And one old mnan was on
his knees-but it was not to God he knelt. He
had set up an idol to worship, and that idoi was
geld; and God, as a punishmentrhad turned bis heart
ta stone, so that nothing but the gold could awaken
the leatsympathy there. Aid whilst he knelt to the
idol; I heard a ery-a loud, horrid, despairIng cry-
and the old man fell te the earth weltering in his
blood-but ho had still strength ta lock up his idol;
and he lceld the key as tigitly as if it had been the key

oldmana,whie bis compaiolsiWwheti thsy idineses,.
stole into a bock room and ed ; and they dashed hatm
#gainst the atohes, and they marred bis visage with
savage blows: and they trod him under foot, aut
tore from him kie idol, md ded. Andt lsaw another

youth, witir a face fultof sorrow, mad vhilehe wept
over thedead. man, he was saeid and carried away..
And white I thought of these things, se angeleame
to my bedside, and whispered a message frot God
in mine ears. And I awoks from my sieep"wd
l! the old inan's iol was before mea und his biood
was upon your handl, Godfiey urdîeton.

" la this a dream ?" said Gbodfrey, seirig her
roughly by the ar ; ".« dide yo. -eally sitess
yhat you now til us under Uii igituei.4

"Goukl my feebk limba earry me b> Ashtçag'A
sid the girli, " or ould this rookir b"ajiun ey
them,j if they cçtuld 1"

"Mathews !» cried Godfrey. "What
thi* of this 1"

" That we sbould be off," said Mathws "
put such dreamers to silence."

" Be off-that is impossible. It would giva rise
to susptiblon that we were the murderers, Beuides,
are we riô ioth subpenaed as witnesses against

I don't like it," said Mathews, moodily. «The
dffl is revealed every circumètanee to the girl.
What if she were to witneus'against us i

" Nonsense. Who takes thé evidence of a
dream 1"

"l'm lnot so sure that it was a dream;ali
dama'd eunning."

"But the girl's too ill to moe froüan i4
said Godfrey. "Besides, she WÔuld noverbtxay
me.»

" She's turned mighty religlons of tate," tald
Mathewe. i It was enly last night that heari he;
pray lor Id tO forgive her sinful mble!; and. tien
she promised Sc lead a netw life. Now, Y sb>pfd
etet wonder if she were to begin by hanging OS,"

"if I thought so,» returned' GodNtey, gt .àplng
bis knife and gancing towaàds the bed. "Butd--
we do her injustice. She would die for us. She
wrould kever betray Us. " Mawy," he continued, go.
ing te the bedaide. " What was the message that
the angel told you 1"

'It was in the unknown tongue," said Mary;
1'I understood it when I awoke, but I have forgot-

ten it al now." Then, laughing In her delirium,
she burst out singing-

His voice was like the midnight wind,
That ushers in the storm,

When the thunder mutters far behind,
On the black cloud's dark wings borne.

When tlie trees are bending to its bréath,
Tlhe waters flashing high;

sa0
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And nature crouches, pale as death, supper, in ber handkerchief, Mary approached the

Beneath the lurid sky. window. The distanee was not great from th*
ground, and she had been used to climb tait forestAnd in such tones he spoke to me, trees from a child, and fearlessly to drop from anySo awful and so dread ; height ; she unclosed the casement, without anyIf thou would'st read the mystery, noise, and listened. She heard from below lou4Those tones will wake the dead! shouts and boisterous peals of laughter, mingled

She is mad !" muttered Godfrey. " Are you with licentious songs, and profane oaths.
afraid, Bill, of the ravings of a maniac ? Come, ga- When the repentant soul is convinced of sin
ther up courage from the brandy bottle, and tell me how dreadful does the language once so familiar ap-
how we are to divide the rest of the spoil." pear. The oath and the profane jest smite upon i,

"Let us throw the dice for it." with a force which makes it recoil vithin itself ;
"Agreed. Vho shall have the first chance ?" and it flies for protection to the injured Majeuty it s

We will throw for that. The lowest gains-I ofien wantonly defied. " Alas ! for the wiekede"
have it," said Mathews, clutching the box. said Mary. " Destruction and misery are in their

" Stop 1" said Mary. "Fair play'& a jewel. paths, and the way of peace they have not known.
There are three of you at tlh table-will you not let Yet how long have I been one of this dreadful fra-
the old man have one chance to win back his gold1t" ternity. How long have 1, in word, thought, and

" The devil !" cried Mathews dropping the box, deed, blasphemed the Majesty of the Most High,
and staggering ta bis seat, bis limbe trembling and rebelled against His holy laws. Ought I &0
and bis teeth chattering in bis head. " Where- condemn my fellows in iniquity.? Am I in reality
where is he t'" better than they 1 I will go to the grave of my

" At your elbow," said Mary. " Don't you see child. That sight wili keep me humble ; that little
him frown and shake his hand at you ' Hov fast mound of dark clodo holds ail that the earth nowthe blood pours fromn the wound in bis head. It is contains for nie."
staining aIl your clothes. Get up, William, and She dropped from the window to the ground.
give the poor old man the chair." The watch dog knew ber, and forbore to bark. He'Don'L mind ber, Mathews-she is raving," said thrust bis cold nose into ber wasted band, and wag,
Godfrey. "Do you see anything '" ged bis tail, and looked up inquiringly into ber face."I thought I saw a long, bony, mutilated bnd, There was something of human sympathy in the
flitting to and fro over the gold. Ah ! there it is brute's expression. Itwent to the heart fîthe poor
again 1" said Mathews, starting from bis seat. wanderer. She leant her head down. and kissed the
" You may keep the money-for 'li be - if I black forehead of the brute, and a big bright tear
dare touch iL. Leave this accursed place, and yon the next moment glittered amongst bis shaggy black
creaking fiend. Let us join the boys down stairs, hairs, as the moonbeams welcomed it with an ap-
and consuit what'a to be done." proving smile. Like a ghost Mary glided down the

And so the murderers departed, leaving the poor garden path, overgrown with rank weeds, and she
girl alone with the gold-but they took good care to thought that that neglected garden greatly resem.
look the door after them. When they were gone, bled the sLate of ber soul. A few necessary vants
Mary threw an old cloak about ber shoulders,svhh had been alone attended to. The gower beda werefoemed part of the covering of the bed, and stepped overgrown and choked with weeds. The fruit
on to the door. trees were barren from neglect, and covered with

" They are gone," she said. "And this is no moss. "But He can make the desolate place intoplace for me. I am called upon by God himself, to a fruitful field," said Mary. " The wilderness un-
save the innocent, and the mission ahall be perform- der His fostering care, can blossom like the rose."
ed, even at the expense of my poor worthless life. She crossed the lane, and, traversing several lonaly
They think not that I followed them to the spot- flelds, she came to the Park near the old Hall; the
that, weak as I am, God gave me strength ta witness ancient Gothie church, erected by one of the ances-
against them. Alas! I feel ill, very il]," she con- tors of the Hurdlestones, reared up its venerable
tinued, putting ber hand to ber head. "But if I crest. How august the old building looked in the
could but reach the Lodge, and inform Captain moonlight--bow white the moonbeams lay upon the
Whitmore, it might be the means of saving bis life. graves. Mary saighed deeply, but hers was not aAt aIl eveants, I will try." As she passed the gold, mind to yield ta superstitious feus. She had
which glittered in the moonbeams, she paused. learned to fear God-and there was nothing in His
" I want money. Shall I take aught of the accurs- beautiful creation, which could make ber tremble,
ed thing 't No-I will trust to Providence, to sup- but the all-seeing eye, which she nOw felt was ever
ply my wants. Misery travels free." Then, slow- upon ber. Passing the front of the church, wherely ptting on ber clothes, and securing a slice of ail the baptized children of the village for ages had
coarse bread, wyhich had been brought for ber found Lheir place of fmial reut, she stepped bibind
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a dark seréen of yews, and knett hastily upon the,

greound, beside a littie mound of newly turned sods.
Stretching herself out upon that lowly bed, and em-
bracing it wivth passionate tenderness, the child of
sin and sorrow found at length a place to weep, and
poured out her full heart to the silent ear of night.

The day was breaking when she slowly rose, and
wiped away her tears. Regaining the high road,
she was overtaken by a man in a waggon, who had
been one of the crowd that had been to look at the
murde-ed man. He invited Mary to ride in the
waggon-and finding that he was going within a
few miles of N -, she joyftlly accepted the offer
and before Godfrey and her brother discovered that
she was missing, she was near the end of her jour-
ney.

CHAPTER XX.

The lyre la hushed, for ever hushed-the hand
That woke to extaey its thrilling chords,
And tbat sweet voice, with music eloquent,
Sleeps with the silent, lyre and broken heart.

" W hy do you look so sad, Juliet y" said Cap-
tain Whitmore, to his daughter, as they stood to-

getherat the open window, the morning after her

peritous meeting with Mary Mathews. " Have I.
said anything to wound your feelings!"

" 1 thought you would have been se glad to find
him innocent," said Juliet, the tears again stealing
from her beautiful eyes ; " and I have been disap.
pointed, bitterly disappointed."

" Weil, my girl, 1 arn glsd that the lad is net
guilty of se henious an offence, but I can't help
feeling a strong prejudice against the whole breed.

These Hlrdlestonés ale a bad set-a bad set. I

have seed enough of them ; and for your happiness,
Juliet, it would be weil for you te banish this young
man ibr ever from your thoughts ; with my consent
you neyer shall be his wife."

# Without it I certainly never shall," said Juliet,
folding her hands together, and turning away to
hide the fresh gush of tears that blinded her eyes.
" At the saine time, my father, I muet thinîk that
the l1 will you bear to an innocent person is both
cruel and unjust."

" Juliet," said the Captain gravely, " from the

earnestness of your manner, I fear that you feel a
deeper interest in this yôung Hurdlestone than I
am willing to believe. Answer me truly. Do you
love the lad 1"

' Father, I do love him. I feel that my happiness
is inseparably connected with his."

"My poôr girl, I am sorry for you-very sorry, as
I see no chance of your ever becoming his wife.»

"I am cohtehted to reiain single," said Juliet,
but I can never love another, as I love him."

"Stuff and nonsense ! What shotild hlhder you!
MY dear Juliet, yout vili get over this îromantic pas.

sien. Few people are able to marry the firât person
with whom they fali in love. And, in nine cases out
of ten, they would be grievously disappointed if they
could. This Anthony Hurdlestone may be a good
young man ; but his father is a very bad one. His
children may inherit some of the family propensities,
which you know, my little daughter, are every thing
but agreeable."1

"Ah !" my dear father, said Julietwith great sim-
plicity, " how do you know that we should have
any children 1" This unexpected confession threw
the old Captain, in spite of his grave lecture, into
convulsions of laughter,whilst it covered poor Juliet's
face with crimson blushes.

" Well, Miss Juliet !" said her aurit, who entev'
ed just in time to hear her niece speak her thoughts
aloud. "I am astonished at you. Have you no
proper sense of decorum 1"

"Pshaw, Dolly. Don't commence a n evt lecture.
Your over delicate ladies are the most indelitate. t
think what the child said, was perfectly natural."

" Nature, Captain Whitmore, is not the best bo*'
for young ladies to atudy," said Miss Dorothy,
drawing herself up to her full height. " If we wete
to act entirely from her suggestions, we should re-
duce our natures to a level with'the brutes. Young
ladies should never venture a remark until they have
duly considered what they have to say. They should
know how to keep the organ ofspeech in due subjee-
tion."

" And pray, Dolly, will you inform me what ago
is the fittest to commence this laudable exerciase,
for I am pretty certain that your firat lessen is atit
te learn 11"

Oh ! how poor Aunt Dorothy idouneed nd fIew
at this speech. H ow ahe let. her tongue run on
without bit or bridle, whilst vindicating her injuled
honor from se fout an aspersion, quite forgetting
ber own theory in the redundancy of her praatioce.
There never was, by ber own account, such a di.
creet, amiable, well spoken, benevolent,and virtuous
gentlewoman. And how the cruel Captain continued
to laugh at and quiz, and draw her out; until Ju-
liet, in shear pity, pinched her favorite cat's ar, toï
cause a diversion in poor Annt's. faver ; but this
stratagern only turned the whole torrent of her
wrath against herself.

"How careless you are, Miss Juliet !" she eried,
snatching the offended darling te her bosom. " You
never think that these poor creatures can feel ill
treatment as acutely as yourself. I despise young
ladies Who write poetry, and weep and whine over
a novel, yet are destitute of the common feelings of
humanity 1

" Pus will forgive md !" said Juliet, holding out
ber amali white hand, te the cat, which immediate'
ly left off rubbing herself against Aunt Derothy's
velvet stomacher, to lick and fawn upon the proffer-
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" Juliet," said ber father, again turning towards

ber. " Would you like to visit London V'
"I have no great wish to see it, papa, particu-

larly at this beautiful season of the year."
" I think it necessary for you to go. You have

seen so little of the world that you have suffered
yourself to be interested in the firat good looking,
gentlemanly young fellow, that found it bis interest
t. pay you a few useles compliments. The best
way Io cure these idle fancies, in to go to London.
You will set other men. You will learn to know
your own power, and all these idle fancies will be
forgotten. Aunit Dorothy, what say you to the trip 1"

" Oh, Sir, I am quite agreeable. Juliet wants a
liM polisMing. She is horribly countriled. Wben
shIlI we prepare for the journey 1"

« Directly. Her aunt Seatord will be dellghted
to have you with her. This little shy Julee is the
old lady'& heir ; but &he seems quite indifferent to
ber good fortune."

" 1 neyer covet great wealth," said Jullet,sighing
deeply. ' Mark Hurdlestone is an awful example to
those who grasp after riches. I do not anticipate
this London visit, but I will go to please youa"

U There's a dear good girl !" said the fond old
man, kising her cheek. "'I wish I could see the
roses blush upon this pale face. You look so like
your mother, Julee, you make my heart ache. Ah I
just so thin and pale she looked before I toit ber.
You must not leave your poor old father, in this
cold-hearted world alone.'"

Juliet Aung her arme round his neck, and wept
upen his bosom. « Do not make my heart ache,
dear papa, or I know not how soon we may part,"
&Me whispered. « You once loved poor Anthony.
For my aake love hm still."

* She wll forget him," said the Captain, looking
sadly after ber as the left the room. " She will

&rget him in London."
And to London they went. Joliet was received

by ber rieh aunt, with the mest lively demonstra-
tions of regard, who feit proud of introducing into
its gay scenes, a creature so beautiful. Admired
for ber great personal attractions, and courted for
ber wealth, Juliet soon found hersulf the centre of
attraction to a Jarge circle of friends. But, oh I how
vapid and tateless to the young lover of nature,were
the artinicial manners and unmeaning latteries of
the world. The voice of love breathed into ber ears
by inteeted admirers, shoeked and disgusted ber
simple taste, and made ber thoughts turn continu-
alig te the ome adored abject ; h. whose candid
and honest bearing, had won ber beart ; whose
spirit had been poured forth at tb same abrine;
whose soul had drank inspiration from the same sa-
cred fount; and whos sympathies and feelings
wre in pfect unison with her own. How could
ahe forget him, whilst mingling in scenes ao uncon-
genial to her own pursuita Wa'he not brouglht

every hour nearer to ber thouight 1 Wu sho not
constantly drawing contrasta betweeni him, and the
worldly beings by whom she was surrounded 2 Did
not his touching voice thrill more musically in ber
mental ear, when the alfected, ostentatious tones, of
the votary of fashion and pleasure, ‡ried to attract
her attention, by a display of his knowledge and
breeding 1 There was a vnt of reality in all she
heard and saw, that struck painfully upon her heart;
and, after the trot novelty of the scene bad gone ofl,
ahe began to pine for the country. Her step became
les elastie j her cheek grew yet paler; and the
anxious father began to fear for the bealth of
his child.

"I am sick of this crowded place-of these anti-
nIcial people," she iaid. "I shall die bere. Let
me return to the country." Frightened at the al-
teration in her appearance, the Captain promised to
grant ber requent. Her aunt gave a large party the
night before they were to leave town 1 and Juliet, to
pleuse ber kind relation, exerted berself to the uto
most to appear in good spirite.

" There has been a shocking murder dodmitted
in your neighbourhood, Mis. Whitmore," sad the
gentleman with whom ahe had been dancing, as h
led her to a seat. '" Have you seen the pipers I"

" No," said Juliet carelessly. ' I seldom read
these accounts, tbey are so shocking ; and we read
them too much as matters of mere amusement,
without rcflecting sufliciently upon the awful gilt
which they involve."

" This i. a very dreadful business, lndeed," said
her companion. " Perhaps you may know some.
thing of the parties !"

" Not very likely," returned Juliet. " We lead
such a secluded life et the Lodge, that we are
strangers to most of the families in the neighbor-
hood."

«e ou have heard of the eccentric tmiser, Mark
Hurdlestone 1"

' Who has not 1" said Juliet, starting, and tuum-
ing pale. " Surely h. has not been murdered t"

" Yes-and by bis own son."
" Hie son 1-Oh, ngt bis son I Bis nephew, lots

mean 1
" Hia son-Anthony Hurdlestone. The heir of

his vast wealth."
He spoke to a cold ear-Juliet had fainted.
How did that dreadfui night pas. over the bap-

leus maiden T It did paso, however; and on the
morrow she wau far on her journey home.

"I neyer thought h. could be guilty of a erime
like this," said the Captain, to hie sister, as she sat
opposite to him In his travelling cariage. Hi. arm
encircled the alender waist of his daughter, her
pale obeek msted upon his bosom. But no tear
lingered in the long, dark, drooping eyelashes. Ju-
list was sunned--but she bad not wept.

"He is not guilty . she cried in a pesianat
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toW e, "I know and feel, thai that dreadful Godfrey
ia thé murderer. Remember Mary Mathews. How
strong was the circumstantial evidence against him.
Yet lie was innocent-innocent! . Poor Anthony."

The Captain, who now felt the most tender sym.

pathy for the state of mind into which this afflicting
newe had thrown.hi. child, was willing t soothe, if
poss ble, her grief.

' If he is innocent, it will be prçyed upoa..the
trial. WVe ivjll hope for the best."

" It wtill bc proved'!" said Juliet, sitting upright
and looking het father earnestly in the face. "I
am so confident of his innocence, that I carrnot shed
one singe tear. Ah ! we are drp'ving near home,
she spid with a sigh; "dear hqme. Why did I
leave it I There is someting pure.and.holynthe
very air, o home. See, p&4a, teçe is the churçh

spire, peeping, among 1,h trees4b a 4.ar
eintres. e ali ye; tme to (pink.herenrto

hope-tq pray. But vho ij hat womia Ilyng alpng
the bank 1 She is ill, o dead."

"11er p she 4 intpZiat4," sai Misa »ero,
th .

11tîs., Yes-iéis1ary M-thews !" said Juflet.
" « heons1 ilhkttrigs ~ hère 1"

' o'Ïo q yoù na'y be étre," sai4 tþe c t0Qn
WÔh stýp'the carriage, dear papa, and let us

speak to 'irb'he'in'ay kno something of the

«You are right, Juilet. Let us ask her a tev
questions." They both got out of the coach, and
huiied to the spot, where Mary, overcome with fa-
tigue and fever, iay by the road sde, ro longer alive
to,her owu slanger, gr conscious of surrounding pb-
jecs. he was pt íçto the carriage, greatly to the
inagation 'o~ Miss lprothy, and conveyed to the,

Lodge. À médical attendant was called in,- an'd
Juliet, in the interest she felt in th poor sufferer,for
a while forgot her own poignant grief. On çn-
terinthe garlorshe found Frederiçk Wilde réV in
close con eaton witb fer fit4er, an rom him

they learned a circuinstantial detI ilof theli4al
transaction.

Áilà do joù think, Mr. Wildegrave; t¶lite hbe
committed the murder 1" as ed the anxious Juliet.

ras! my dear young ladY, I k now rot what
to think.".

" Have you seen hin since bis imnpisonmèdt 1'
gr 1 have not. Many sorovs have confined me

to home. This business has had a strong' efrect
upon the weak nerves of rMy poor sistCr.' he is, 1
fear, dying, and she expressed so strong a desire'to
see y ou to:ë nore, Miss Whitmore, that i hote yo
wifti d ny her urgent request.»

Juliet is.in ill heaith," said her father. "T she
couli! bé excused this trying eçèn itwôdrb
bet1.r for!f i -"

" Poorqret1y Claniss ind he Filn fdu-y
ingT? aul Julict, speakinn udeonscibusly aToud.
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"This dreadful business bas killed her-snd ahe,
wishes to see me 1 Yes, I will go."

"My child, you lnow not what you are about eo
undertake,'" said the old man, risirg. l It mayebe
the death of you."

'" Dear papa, I am stronger than you think. I
have borne a worse sorrow. You mçist let çie go."

"i Well, please yourself, Jelee ; but I fear, r,
Wildegrave, that she iili sink under the shock."

Fredçrick, however, was anious that bhis sistqr
éhould be gratified ; and he contiqued ,to urp th
request until the Çptain ielied t4ohis etrlice.
Before she set out upon her mejanchoig ,visit, Julie
strongly recomnended the un.çoysoious eg.y. M#
tbews to the care of aunt Doroth-the in
father and begging bui not to þeyisn yjes
accquqt, she accçpted Mr. Wilarve io portp,_
Ashfon.

biuring their journey she found that Fredejc Wf
acq4ranted with Anthony's attachment tp hereain
thç tender and gençrous symnpathy tbt heexpres,
for the unhappy young man vyon from his fair goI-
panion her confidence and friçndship. He was i
only being yhow phe had ever met, to whom she
could speak of Anthony without reserve, an4 ia
behaved to her like a brother iu the dark hour 9«
per doubt and agoni.

The night was far advanced when they artivedat
Milh.ank. Clarissa was sleeping, and the physiçia&
thought it better that she should not be disurbsý,
The room allotted to Miss Whiltmre'p use was t e
one which had been occupied by Ânthony. F e.

thing served to remind her of itsiatpannt,
bookq-his papers-hja flOute, rpve àherg 4p

,Portfolio, containing the liLeopbe smpe. 
admir.d, was lying upon the table> and .ithin it a
bunc gsf fÀwers-of wigl ers-wich pp 4
gathered for him upon the heath, near his e
park.,Byt B4 t p gr is that attachd, to the fade
noseg.y "C It j a scopy of verses. Sbg knowa 14p
hand-wri4tsg, ind trenbles g ab e reads-:

'Ye are withered, sweet btdsj-but Love'd haud
en padrtmy,

01 menemory's tabletd, eaeh beautifli hue
And retal to my bosbm the long happy day,

When -àte gatherd ye, -fresh -sprinkied bter
with dew.

Ah ! hever did-griai so Iovely appear,
For her Wartn lipbiad breathedre ach deliceaf

* farer,
And the peárt an eacir leaf, was lesa ibright tha*

theltear,
That gliamned ini ber eyes in that rapturous

Yare W eed, A e; buil, bt in qeIr~ t

S pr can nature' st rn e' jt rpyi ua
" st-n .e "1i
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Yo are fadeless and rich, in undying perfvme, the morn," said Ruth, bursting into tears ; "'an' it's
And your sweetness, like Truth, shall unaltered the last morn I think, thut she'll ever see on earth.

remain. She's in no pain, she says, but her face is so pale, and
When this fond beating heart shall be cold in ber eyes do not look like the eyes of the living.

the grave, Alas ! ais ! what will we do when she's gone, the
Oh ! mock not my hier with fame's glittering sweet young creature VI

wreath ; And poor Ruth wept aloud, with ber face to the
But bid round my temples these withered buds wall. Juliet hastened on ber clothes, and, with a

wave- full heart, followed the good woman to the chamber
In life fondly cherished, and treasured in death." of the invalid.

She found Clary supported by pillows, sitting up
h n bahe rHow y did thesoul fwuintdoherseyerin the bed. Cold as it was, ber casement was openber sakel How did ber sou lowssm inp ber eyes, to admit the full beams of the rising sun ; and theta descend upon those faded blossom in flods of armu of the dying girl were extended towards it, andtears, as she sadly pressed the to ber lips and her eyes lighted up with an expression of angelic

hart you then c ame teeul oehis amde ' beauty and intense admiration. Her brother waswhom you thus pssionately love, is a murderer seated by ber bedside, bis head bowed on ber pillow,the murderer of bis father! The band thut penned while ever and anon a deep sob burst from bis fullthose tender Unes had heen stainef with blood ! aornhet.H hdwtcdteetrug
Shuddering, she left the nosegay fait from ber labouring beart. He had watched there through
grasp. She turned, and met the mild, beaùtif'l the long night-had watched and prayed while the

eyes of his mother. The lifeless pietare seemed to dear one slept ber last earthly sleep, and he felt that

reproach her for daring to entertain such unworthy e sprt had only roused itself t look once more

thoughts of ber son, rand she murmured, for the upon the lovely creation of God, before it plumed
thauhtsof er sn, nd he urmuedfortheits bright wing for its final flight.

hundredth time since she had heard the tale of iSuright ifor isna flIh

horror : " No, no ! I cannot believe him guilty." Sun-beautiful sun I shall sec thee no
She undressed and went to ber bed-the bed in aore," id the child. "Thou glorious emblem of

which he had so lately slept-in which he ba the power and love of God ! But I go to Him who
passed a many wakeful hours in thinking of ber, is the Sun of the universe, the light and life of the
It forming bright schemes of future happiness, and soul. There ls joy in my heart-eep joy-joy
triumphing in idea over the seeming impossibilities which n mortel tangue can express, for the happi.
of his untovard destiny. His spirit seemed to nte I feel as not of he world. The fresh breeze f
hover around her ; and, in dreams, she once more the morg fans umy cheek. Tomorrow, it will sigh
wandered with him through forest paths, eloquent over my grave. The earth returns ta the earth-the
svfth the song of birds, and bright with spring and spirit to the God who gave it. Weep not, dear
sunshine. Oh, Lave! how strong is thy faith-how brother. For this hour I was born ; for this hour I
confiding isOhy truse ! ow rorg ld iny vain row came into the world ; and you should rejoice and becoïnliding i. thy trust. The warld in vain frawns exceeding glad, that 1 have so soan obtained usy
upon the object et thy devotion. Calumny may psiprt ta thae skies."
blacken, and circumstances may condemn-but Ap t th sies.

thou, in thy blind simplicity, still clingest, through "Ah! my sister, what will life be te e when
storm and shine, to the imaginary perfections of you are gone i You arc the lest kindred tic that
thy idol. To believe in the innocence of Anthony binds me to earth."
Hurdlestone, was to hope against hope ; yet Juliet " There wili b. another strong tie to draw thee
flrmly, confidingly, and religiously, believed him towarda Heaven, Frederick. Our spirits will not be
guiltless. Oh ! who might not envy her this love divided. I shall still live in thy memory-still visit
and faith. thee in dreams. Your love for me will wax stronger,

The robin red breat, froam bis fading bower of for it will never know diminution or decay. If you
hawthorns, warbled in the early dawn of the cold, love me, my brother, weep not for me.»
bright autumnal day. The first rays of the sun She paused for a few minutes, and folded ber poor
gilded the gay changing leaves of the vine that wasted hands together, whilst a serene smile passed
clustered about the windows, with hues of the over ber wan features, lighting them with a holy
richest dye ; and the large bunches of grapes, peep- joy.
ing from beneath their screen of leaves, looked "I had a dream, Frederick-a beautiful dream.
more temptingly ripe, bathed in dew, and brightened If I have strength, I will try and tell il to you. I
by the morning beam. A slight rap at the door of thought much of death last night, and my toul
ber chamber dispelled Juliet's slumbers. She bas- shrunk within me-for I felt that he was near. I
tily rose, as Ruth Chandler entered the room. used not to fear death, whilst my heart was free

«Is any thing wrong, Ruth 1" from earthly love. But now he seemed to wear a
«My mistress is awake, and wishes to sec you harsh and terriet aspect. But I prayed te God to
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give me strength, for the blessed Saviour to guide
me in safety through the dark valley. Deep sleep
feil upon me, and the pains that had racked me for

the last week left me. I felt a tranquillity of rest,
such as I seldom have been permitted to enjoy.
Methought I stood in a narrow strait, between two
immense mountains, whose tops were hid in the
skies ; their bare, rocky aides, forming a gigantic
wall, which enclosed me on the right hand and ont
the left. The place was lighted by a dim twilight,
which seemed to flow through an enormous black
arch, which terminated the strange scene-an
arch, high and deep enough to have supported the
key stones of the world. I felt like an atom in that
vast place. My own existence appeared absorbed
in the immensity of its proportions. Stili, as 1
gazed in wildered awe upon that great gateway of
living atone, a figure became embodied in the dark.
ness. It grew-it brightened. Its gowing robes
were dazzling white, and shed a sort of glorious
moonshine ail around. Oh ! the beauty-the sur-
passing beauty of that heavenly vision ! Tt filled

Py whole soul with light. But the face-the face-
how can 1 describe it 1 I could only gaze upon it,
and admire its increasing beauty. ' Child of earth !
it said, in tones that awoke echoes of soft music
(rom those eternal rocks : ' Am I so hideous that
men should shrink from me with cowardly fear, and
regard me as their worst enemy 1' ' Oh !' I ex-
elaimed, in an ecstacy of delight, 'your face fa
like the Angels or the Lord, and I feel more joy i
your presence than ever I experienced upon earth.'
'I am Death !' he said, holding out his shtiing hand.
*Death, the friend of man, the ceonqueror of pain !
I hold In my band the keys of the unknown world.
I am the bright spirit, who herakds the good into
the presence of their God.' He took my out-
stretched hands, and drew me forward, and I lookéd
beyond the black archway, into the far space. Oh !
that glorious land. Those rivera of delight-those
trees and 1oiwers, and warbled dongs. That para-
dise of living praise ! My soul Stijl struggles with
the bonds of earthý ere I can realize that glorious
scene. I long, my brother, to break those bonds
asnder-te pass the dark archway, and to tread
that heavenly shore."

" Happy Clary," said Juliet, softly approaching
the bed. " Dear, blessed girl, who would wish to
detain thee in this cold, miserable world, when
Heaven offers thee a brighter home 1"

" You are come to see your poor friend, dear
Juliet," said Clary, twining ber thin arma about ber
neck. " The sight of you recals me to earth, filling
my mind with &ad thoughts and dark forebodings.
Brother," she said, turning to Frederick, "leave us
awhile ; I must speak with Juliet Whitmore a few
pninutes alone,"

For somte seconds the two young creatures wept
in each other's arme. Clary was the first to speak.

" The thoughts of Heaven are full of rapture,"
she said ; "the recollections of earth, Ili of
anguish and tears. It is not for myseif I weep. It
is for the living I mourn-for the friends whom I
Ieave behind. For me, I have lived long enough.
It is better for me to go. Juliet, I am dying will
you kiss my brow, and tell me, in the simplicity Of
truth. that you forgive your poor friend for having
dared to love one who loved you, and who was by
you beloved again ?"

"And was poor Anthony dear to your gentle
heart, Clary 1" said Juliet, stooping down, and
kissing fervently the cold, damp brow of the dying
girl. " Oh ! dearer-far dearer are you to me, for
having shared to its full extent aIl the deep sorrow
that weighs down this aching heart."

"My love, Juliet, had nought of sorrow: it was
full of hope and joy-of blissful dreams, and visions
of pronised happiness. The storm came down
upon my smiling morn of bliss, and the strings of
life parted in the confliet. You know he at qa4
accused of a great crime. Do you believe hin
guilty 11"

"Do you believe yon orb of fire a cold unmeaning
globe of ice ?" said Juliet, pointing to the sun.
" When I can believe that, I will suspect the man
in whom Y trusted-the man whom i fondly loved,-
an unnatural parricide !"

" Then you, and you alone, Juliet, are worthy of
his love; and he loves you-oh ! se trtly-so Wel!.
I know and feel that he is innocent ; a voice from
Heaven telle me se ; and you and Anthony wili
meet afgain.11

" In Heaven !" said Juliet, weeping.
" On earth," retùrned Clary, in feebler aecents.

"When you see each other, Juliet, tell him that
Clary loved him, and prayed for him to the last. That
dying, she blessed him, and believed him innocent.
To you, Juliet, I leave my harp, the friend and
companion of my lonely childhood. When you play
the sweet airs I loved se Weil, think with kindness of
me. When you wander by murmuring brooks, and
through flowery paths, listening to the song of birds,
the music of forest shades, and flowing streams, re-
member me. Ah ! I havé loved the bright and beauti-
fuI of this glorious earth, and I have my wish to pass
hence, with sunshine about my bed ; and the music
of Nature's wvild minstrels in my ears. Sun of
earth, farewell ! Friends of earth, we shall meet
again ! See, Heaven opens ! It's one eternal day
streams in upon my soul.

"'Happy spirit, welcome in;
Hark ! the songs of Seraphim
Hail thy presence at the throne-
Earth is lost, and Heaven is won!

Enter in.>

The voice died away in faint low murmurings.
The eye lost the living fire that had kindled it into
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'unearthly brightness. The prophetic lip paled toi he returned, he found the prisoner leaning, appa-
marble, quivered a moment, and was still for ever rently conscience.stricken over the corpse. He
The spirit of Clary bad passed the dark gateway of offered no resistance when they secured him."
death, and was already the new born of the skies. He then related Anthony's previous visita to the

" la she dead 1 My sister ! ah, my sister 1"' ex- cottage. The manner in which ho had threatened
claimed Frederick, bursting into the room, and fling- bis father ; and the trick the Miser had played off
ing himself upon the bed beside ber. uppn him, the circumstanees of which had been

" She lives in Heaven !" said Juliet. " Oh, how I faithfully repeated to him by Mr. Hurdlestone.
envy her this blessed change." During Pike's evidence, the prisoner was greatly

" Aye ! 'tis a sin to weep-but grief will have its agiîtated, and he was observed to lean beavily upon
way. Oh, sister, dear sister, why did you leave me the dock for support, But when bis cousin Godfrey,
alone, the last of an unfortunate family-the in conjunction with Wihiam Mathews, appeared tosole survivor of my race ? You were not used to be add their testimony against him, his fortitude en-
selfish, Clary. Oh, give me a share of your lonely tirely forsook him, and murmuring forth in broken.bed." accents, " This is too much,--oh God ! -this isAnd thus sorrow poured forth its querulous wail- too much-l have not deserved this !" he sunk
ings, into the cold ear of death. But the storm down in a fit, and it ivas some time before the me-
which bereaves us of our best hopes passes over; dical men present could restore him to conscious-
first the whirlvind, the thunder and the shower, nep
desolating the harvest of expected joys. But the Godfrey's evidence against the prisoner ras most
sun bursts forth again. Hope blossoms afresh in conclusive. lie minutely detailed Anthonys agony
its beams ; and the heart of man awakes to form of mind, on bis return from the cottage ; his im-
new schemes of future enjoyment. plied threats abaut the Miser, when he discovered

the cheat ; the intense anxiety he expressed to be
CHAPTER XXI. able to makç up the maoney he had appropriated,

belonging ta Mr. Vildegrave ; and the resolution hoetAmi hdart bhou sougit me in mbis dreary ceil, had announced of visiting bis father, the next even-This dark ahode of guilt and mitery, ing. That that visit took place at the very timeTu in my saddetiL>d spirit back to eartb tiat the murder must have been committed.lVitb wurds of biesed import? Have ive met, The statements made by William Mathews cor-For the last time, in such a loalhcd spot, roborated ail this. lie related bis accidental meet-To part for ever 1" ing wvith Mr. Anthony Hurdlestone on bis way to
THE Assizes ivere rspidly approaching. Conscious the Miser's cottage ; the conversation that hadof his innocence, Anthony looked forward to bis passed between them; and the important fact of
trial with firmness and composure. There never the prisoner's having upon his person loaded pistols-
was a greater mass of circumastantial evidence, a ci, cumstance that, knoving bis peaceable habits,brought against one person than in bis memorable astonished him at the time.
case. Grenard Pike, the principal witness, deposed : Long before Mathewvs had concluded bis evidence," That on the evening of the tenth of October, mot a doubt remained upon the mi of the jury
between the hours of eight ani nine, be and the that Anthony Hurdlestone was the perpetrator o-Miser were seated at the table, counting money the dreadful deed. Even Captain Whitmore,whohad
into a box. He saiw a tall figure pass the window. greatly interested himself in the prisoner's behalf,
Mr. Hurdlestone called out ' Grenard ! did you believed him guilty. Still, one witness remained un-see that man ?' and he, the witness, answered 'yes, heard, and Anthony still clung to hope ; still fond-
it is your son.' The Miser replied in some alarm: ly anticipated, that the evidence of Frederick Wilde-' He again ! what can he want tonight with me?' grave would go far to save him. Alas ! how great
The next instant, a pistol was fired through the was bis disappointment, when the circumstances
casement. The bail passed through Mr. Hlurdle- related by bis friend, ivere more conclusive of bis
stone's shoulder ; another bal!, vhich instantly foi. guilt-although they awoke feelings of compas-
lowed, grazed bis left temple. He fell upon the sion amongst many in the crowd-than anything
floor, exclaiming: 'my son, my cruel son ! Grenard, which had yet been heard against him. His own
look to the money; he bas murdered me ' letter too, which iwas read in court, alone would

" Witness looked up, and saw the murderer by have condemned him. It ran thus :-
the light of the moon, standing at the window. My DEAR FREDERICK,- have forfeited yourHe could swear to the person of Anthony Hurdie- good opinion by omitting ta send you the money
stone. Thinking bis own life in danger, he made you left in my keeping. I have forfeited my own.
his escape into a back room, and got out of the How shall I fnd words to tell you the dreadful fact,window. He ran as fast as ho could ta the village, that the money is no longer in my possession ?to give the alarm. atnd procure a surgeon. When That in a moment of excitement, I gave the depo-
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oit entrusted to my care, to another. Yet listen to man; and if ho refuses to grant My requet,

me for a few painful moments, before you condemni i die at hie feet. Lest rigit I attcmpted sui-

me. My cousin Godfrey came to me in great dis- cide, but My good angel prcvuiled. Tooight is My

tress. He implored me to save him from ruin, by bour, and the pover of darknesm. Wiii he feel

obtaiining the loan of four hundred pounds, vich think YOU, 910 touch of remorse tu sc hie neglectcd

he faithfully promisied to restore by the next evening. son- iost-leeding-dying, at his feet.

Hurried avay by my feelings, I imprudently grant- Ai

ed hie request, and gave hin the money you left seen power sems hurryingdrawing me to perdiiion.

with me. Do not wholly despise me. He looked Tie voice of a friend ivould dissolve tie chars, and
so like my uncle, that I could not deny hin. The set the priFoner of passion fiee. The dock strikes
norning brouglit your letter-your dreadful letter. eight, I muet . Farewell, my frieid, ry brother.

You ask for the mony-I have it not ta give-my Furgive and pity tie uiiforsunate

sin has fouid me out. A thief-a swindler I Can ANTHONY M. HURDLESTONE.

it be possible that I have incurred such frighiful
guilt.

Night.-I have seen Godfrey. Ie has failed le wcnt-and tie oid man was found murdered.
me-ictrayed me. Whsat shall I do 1 i must go Whatrmore na!ural than such a consequence, after
to my father. Perhaps he will pity my distress. My pciiiiisg sucs a lüttcr î The Spectaiors iooked fron

beart is tomn %vitb distracting dcsuit4. Oh, thi 1I one I the othiser. On evnry brow rested a oud-

could pour into sorne fitiful ear, My torturins i- every isead %vas nodded in token of agreernent.
tuation. Clry j il-and left tu mysef, i as losi. Evry one prnsevt butTgh i

Midnght.-i have seen my father. hat a meet in ouilty. and he wer iofhing ta say i hie e

ing. Nly brain aches arbile 1 try to recal it. At ft-nce ? He arose-every eye ivas fsxed upon his.
firat he incultcd rny ogony-taunted nse i tith my hien hud their breatm, woidering ivsat sort of de-

miefortunes, end finally rnaddened me. I cennot fîrice couid icsue front the lips of the parricide.
describe to you whist pasesd. Wound up to a pitch Ilis youl-sis gcntinga y bearing-his sad x

of fury, 1 thmeatened ta obtain tise ,so<Aey by vio- pressive countereince, hie tbougtfsal, miid eYe, and

lence, if lie did not write an order tîpon bis bssnker, bi-i benevolent brosv, excitcd admiration and sur.

for the aura requimed. Cosvering iisT fhar, ha coin- prise. Coud fiis bwe the murderer a

plied-and 1-1, in the fuisess of my seart, implore the prsoke. The closrar, ricck, c lowu nipassion

ed bis pardon for the violence i bad used, aîsd bis Fd tone , roied over that mapt of huunan head,

ed him. Yes, blessed him, ivbo oniy a felv minutes penctrating cvcry beari, and rcachîlng avery car.

befora lied spurned me from bis fée: sîho mockcd et ' Mýy Lord.and you Gentlemen of tbe Jury-I rise

sy celarnity and curscd me in lbe savage malevo- not with the idea of saving my lifo by ais avouvar

lence of hie baart. Sortie feelin- of resorse appearhd of my innocence, but ecly to setate the simple

to touch hie cruel breait ; as 1 left the bouse, lie fot tîeat s a lot guity of the crime laid to my

caled afer me : " Anthony, Antsony Tocnorro charge, and to leve the rest with God, sh- is

siglit uai do you justice." wil go o hyin no abe to cave me in a moment like this, if i seem

more. I fée that we bave psrted forever. riglit isi bis eyes. The evidai>ce whîich bas been

Thurd.y avening. -I bave read your brief etter. brought againet me is trua. Tie circumatances
You suspect me, wnd yat ive- forgive you Fre wicb have been recorded raally occurred. The let-
derick But can you thiny- -- hardy of your friend ! er jut readas penred by thi right and. Yct, in

Aeasi desarve i . You are ignorant ofte dreadfui the face of this oyerivheimiisg evidencû, 1 deciare

circumtances, or you wouid fly t mave me fro- myseif innocent. I know sot in ivbat mariner my

myseif. The iaid n it bas deceived me. Ha jested unhappy father came y hie deats. I an as igno.

withe my agony. I could curse im-but I have not ra t as you are of tm-e hand tsat deait the bisv. 1

done -. Toniglit we slna have a fearful rcckotiingm soulit bis prseîce with the dreadfu determintion

Yes, tonigst, lie wiil b compeiîed to do me justice. of committing murder. But the crime ias geenst.

Godfrey bas bean with me. le discovered tise bru myself. For tbis I deservepuniildent-for tlis

tai trick ivhich tisat unnaturul wretcis, »iho celle am content ta die. To this charge, made lsy syself,
himecif my fatiser. lsed piayed me, and hae leugbed ! 1 plead guiity. 0f hie deatis, i eal God, svho is My
How couid he iaugh at such an instance of infernal onuy witness, to prove me innocent. i ik around

dapravity i Godfrey ebouid bave been tlig marins me-in He ase-every eedoubt asd doon. 1 stand

son-in sorne things thcy resambie each other. Yee, bere, a mark and a corn td the vha sor. But

h. laugbed et thse trick. le the idea of goodnee tsougnh ail unitun my condeinastion, I ivil fear.

existinx in tise humais be3rt, a mare drear i Are Iisy proclait my innocence. b ans ngitser a par-

racn ail devilsoly soe have more tact to concea ricide nor a mutderr-aisd I nou v a ait my sen

their origin tban otber? I begin to luspeet myseif, p c uith thise catmnes ad fortitude whic inno.

amd ali menind I sdvil go once more ta that liard. cenc atone can give.n
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He Mut dowa amidst uppresmed murmure of di Your fellow Mil hava condemned you, ad
approbation. murély you are guîlty."

" What a hypocrite !" muttered some, as thejury God bas not condemned me replied Anthony
left the court to consult together upon the verdict. solemn1y, " and by the light of Hia glorious coun-

" Do you observe the striking likeness," whis- tenance, which now shines upon me, shedding joy
pered a man amongst the crowd, to his neighbor, and peace mb my heurt, 1 ar innocent."
" between the prisoner at the bar and his cousin,the Ah! that 1 could believe you."
second witness against him. God ! but it is a fear- Though it ha seemed right, in the eyes of the
fui resemblance. I would not be so like the mur- ail wuse Judge or the Universe, to condemn me,
derer for worlds. 'Ti* the same face." before an eurthly bar," îaid the prisoner, "I feel

" Perhaps," said his comrade, " they are partner asîured that a way wiii bc opened up hereafter to
in guilt. I have my doubts. But 'tis unlawful b declare my innocence."
cor4iemn any man." "Will that profit you aught, my son, wben yois

SHe'& a baa" felYow by bie own accounthav cd are duyt an
the other. IlIt was him, who tirât led tihe primoner Il It wiîl rescue my name from infamy, and give
to commit the Llieft. 1 think one of Lheoe deierves me a mournful intereat in the memory of My
dea"h as much ai dhe other.m, friendriAh

Il Wisiht man, yon handaosne rogue i the Miser'. Il>Poor lad tb thi e but a melancholy consola-
heir." tion," said tac e priet. hi would, if coud, believe

lHumph V" id the airat speaker,p ei wish m wa you innocenti"
on the jur"y." !What a monster of depravity you mu t think

ere they corne. There in deatis ini their very me," muid Anthony, b"if you cas imagine me guilty,
looks. Hark ! be is found guiity."' aller ivhat 1 have just muid, la truth so like f4se-

The Judge rose-a deathiike stillness persrded the hood, that a man f your holy calbo ng and great ex-
court, during his long an>d impressive addres 1 d the perience, cannot discer the dffrence beteei>
the prisoner. The sentence of death mvas pro- them 1 Du i look like a guity man Do ypeak
nouncedr .d Anthony Marcus Hurdestore wam like a guîlty man, who know that le mut die on
ordered for execution on the foiloin Monday. Monday ? If 1 %as tie person you tatee me for-

Anthony received his entence vit. ca.mnes"and uhoutd 1 nul be .verwhelmed ."ith 'iatresa ad des-
reignation ; he even feit graterul to God, that tl4e pair? Would flot the thought of deatis be insup-
dreedful uncertainty wu aut an end-that he kneiv portable to me 1 Ah! believe one ivho aeekî not to.
bi fêle, and mai anxioua do meet i s vith Christian live-ho is contented to die-when I gain
forlitude. aolemnty deciare my innocence."

ilThis dreadrul day in at length oier M' he muid, IlI have seen mnen, îvbo, up to the very hour of
as he flung himcîf upon hia pallet of struw, in the their execution, persisted in the aame thing," re-
condemned cil, on the evenin of that ."emorabe turned the prient yet after ail their aolem pro-
day. tThank Gd it in over. I know the woret, t ation, owsed ay the ryt moment that their sen-
and nothing now remaind to hope or fear. A few tence wasjut, thatthey meried thir death.
brief hours, e-d thm weary world wil be a dreass of IAnd 1 tno have merited detthh, eaid Anthony,
the paît. I shaoe avake fror. my bed of duat, to a "and tbough men have pronounced an uwagss sen-
new and a better existence, beyond the pover of ence, yet God in just. t The priemt otarted, togh
temptation-beyoid the ight of sin. My God, 1 os"ly a few minutes before he had conssdered hia
thunk tbee 1 thou hait dealt justly by me. The mou guiny, yet it prduced a painful revuldion in bis
that sincth, it muet die ; and grievous1y have 1 mind, t heur bis declare i.
inned, in seeking to mar thy giorioua image. to cuit I" self-destruction murder v again asked the

the lafe tfou gavewt to me, aa a worthtesr boon ut prisoner.
ty feet. 1 bow my head in tise duat and am sient hAye, of t ye woraî kind. For deep ingratitude
before thee-shaii not the Judge of ail the emrth do 10 God, and contempt of his mujeîty, are fearfully
righpe involed in thia daring outrage."

is meditations were interrupted by thse entrance Il"The my sentence ia juity" sighed Ant ospy
of tun Chapain of the jail, a venerble Christian i neyer raised my hand againt my fatider' life,
man, who, present at thse triai, had feit a deep inter- but I raimed il ugain.st my owvn. God has punished
est in the prisoner, fnd ivho lo ought him, to try meTor thi f preeditated guilt ; nd yield myself

nd awken hm te a fuli sente of bis awfui situation. ho hlm and, confident th t e ari d e atretched
eMy on," he aid, layi g ie hand upon An- over hi. repentant creature for good-thut be wil

thonyis ehoulder, a ihow m i with you thi night i do me justice, whether die upon tihe scaffold, or
What n God f yun g e ou soul e end my day upof a a peeful bed. t hne nom iy

bef hour weal," replied Anthony; l wHe ia peaking m y band upon my heurt und ofy: Hi. wiii b.
t" mh waede of peene who, uoptoot te donh."
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For aboet an hour the good clergyman continued Anthoy comprehended tbe full meankgoftha0sad

reading and praying with the prisoner, and before sad look. 'She is gone," he said. " She,thedwwum

he left him that evening, he was in hie own mind ful-the innocent-yes, yes, i knew it woufd kili

convinced of hie innocence. Sadly and solemnly her. The idea of my guilt-alas ! poor Clary."

the hours drew on that brought the morn of his ex- " She never believed you guilty," said Frederick,

ecution with death-bed clearness face to face. He wiping bis eyee. eShe bade me give you this letter,

hadjoined in the solemn dutie3 of the Sabbath. it written with ber dying hand, b convince yon that

was to him a day of peaceful rest, a foretaste of the she knew you were innocent. Her faill t&wards

quiet solemnity of the grave. In the evening, he you was strong as death. Her love for you srwpped

was visited by Frederick Wildegrave, who had been the fragile corde that held ber to life. But she ie

too ili after the trial to leave his bed before. He happy-dear child , she le better off than those who

was pale and wasted with sorrow and disease ; and now weep her bse. And you, Anthony, youtbe idol

looked more like a man going to meet death, than of her young beart's fond idolatry, will receiveher

the criminal he came to cheer vith his presence. firet welcomc b that glorious country, of ivhich she

"My friend and kinsman !" said Frederick,seating je now a bright iiihabitant."

himself beside him. " My heart bleeds to meet "And she died for grief-dled beese others sus-

you thus. I have been sick. My spirit je broken pected of guilt, the man &he loved. oh! Clarye

with sorrow, or we should have met sooner." Clary, how unworthy ws 1 ofyeu lore. You lnew

" You do indeed look ill," replied Anthony,exam- lovcd another, yet it did not diminish auglt oryout'

ining the altered face of hie friend, with painful cu- affection for me. Ah 1 that I had jour faith-your

riosity ;"and I much fear that I have been the cause love V"

of this change. Tell me, Frederick, and tell me He eovered hie face with bis bands, and botb

truly-do you believe nie guilty 1" ' e t for a long long time. The huel of reel-

Il have neyer for a moment, Anthony, entertained ing was so deep that ither, had ho listeoed, igh

a thought to that cifect. Alitough th1e whole world have heard th1e beating of th1e other's heart.

should pronounce you guilty, I would stake îmy nil- <Frederick, ive muet part," said Anthony, at

vation on your innocence." length raising hi head o part for ever.»
C God blasa you ! my friend-my truc, faithfur, s sha l see you again comorrow," said hie

noble-h"arted friend s said Anthony, flinging himo t frisnd.

self upon bis breast. guYou are right ; i al not mh h On tO scaffoldhC

murderer." Ajlaye, on the scaffold, your place of martyrdom.

"Who is 1"1 said Frederick, darkly. IlThis is friendship indeed," suid Anthony,prese-

Anthony ansaered with a deep igh i in i kinsmansisha y

CThat infernal scoundrel, Mathewf 1" prove that Anthony Hurdiestone was not inworthy

le Husb- not him.' of sueh love."

Godray !1w Frederick Wildegrave bur t into ears and lef te

"Yot have vaid i! Ah , Frederick, ed you een solitary ceel, dd the prisoner wa once more

tic livid smile that passed over his ip, at the fo- alotie, 1i commune with bis own thount, and

ment that e received enthnce, you could no doubt prepare for the awtui change that awaied him.

it. The mask fell front my heart. 1 saw hlm in He had shed no îaer for tbe death of Clary.

ail bis ful depravity. i heard not the sentence. Hie epirit, wesned as ip was roid te thinge o

aw not the multitude of yoe fnxed upon mey; o only earth, contemplaed wîvl a mlancholy pleaure he

a w hom-i onle saw hi ye ooking t my oaul, avent which had placed hie yweot young friand ha-

and laughing as the rYo a had wrought. But yond the reach of human eufferin.

think nol tbat ha will go unpunisAeed. There th one She af wit tde Eternal Prasent he said.

who wili yet bctrad him, and prove my innocen"e. Ts No dark mysteioes fture can ever more C -oud

1 mean hie hateful accomplice, William Matheeve." ber soul with ils heavy ebadow. Tomorrow-and
" And can nothing be done ig trahsfer tb. doo" the veil wil a rhand in tlain, and our rpnsoema

lO themn 1's spirits wili behoid Cach other face to face. What ie
" We want prof," said Anthony. We know deatha The eclipe for a moment of uhe son o

tem guilty; but he world knows them not-would fuman fife; the sbadow of oarve. pass froiefor.

it believe m s videnc it Ah, F ikot appear like the ie , and il hinas forth with renewed spiendour in

Wolt acluiing th lamb. Leave thei it the enjoy- another bmmi-phere."

ment of their iigotten wealth. would not waute Hie reverie wau interrupted by the enîrec oU

the mew hour. 1 may jet number on earth, the jailer, followed by a tal figure, rapped up in 

auch vain regrets. how ie it with daar Clary thic riding cloak. I The stranger,' ho said

inow bas s borne up again t p is dreadal blow il, Iwished 10 exehange a tew words wish toe prne

Frederk's teul anwer was a mnournful glance so i

a" And canp nothing beudoe so trsanfer the doom'uu va s nmuDi' am uK

f

at the deep mournng suit in1 w lmW Cau n j ony aroe rom hi huMU d, l at
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in subdued tones, to whom he had the honour of What years Of sorrow had been compressed Intospeaking 1 that short week.

" To a sincere friend, Anthony Hurdlestone-one I I believe you, Anthony-l believe you to be anwho cannot believe you guilty of the dreadful crime injured man," said Juliet. " Thank Gud !' shafor which ycu stand condemned." continued, mournfully folding her hands together.Thc sound of that voice, although nionths had " Thank God, I have not loved a murderer Pïpassed away since its musical tones had vibrated on " Love i repeated the p-isonr, vhilst the
his car, thrilled to the soul of the prisoner. deepest erimson dus4ed his face. o ln it pbssible"Good Ileavens !'' be cried ; " Miss Whit- that Juliet Whitmore ever loved me ' Loved me,more !" Then sinking at her feet, in an ecstary of after witnessing that disgraceful scene in the Parkjoy, he seized her hands, and pressing them to his Oh! Juliet,-dear, generous Juliet, these blessedlips and heart, burst into an agony of tears. words would make me too happy, were it not for

" Anthony !" said Juliet, placing her hand upon these bonds."
the ahoulder of the prisoner, as he now sat at her " I wronged you, Anthony,-cruelly wronged
feet, writh his face upturned, and bis eyes suf- you. My unfortunate misconception of painful
fused in tears, gazing tenderly upon her. "An- facto may have been the rneans of rivetting thosethony Hurdlestone ! I came here this night t irons upon yo:ur limbs. I cannot forgive myself forask you one simple question. With many tears not questioning the girl ajone upon the subject."
I gained nmy father's consent to this unusual step; " Appearances were strongly against me," saidwith many bitter mental struggles i overcame thc Anthny ; " I have been the victim of unfortunatefeelings of maiden shame and placed myself in this circmstans He bent his head down upoen ispainful situation, in order to receive from your ovn fettered hand and murmured-"You love me.
lips an answver, which might sati-fy the intense (iught not this assurance to atone for ail the drearyanxiety viich veighs down my spirit. As you past 1 Alas ! at this moment, it cornes to rob me ofvalue your own and my eternal peace, I charge ypu, ny fortitude-to add a bitterness to death V"Anthony Hurdlestone, to answer me as truly as if " Oh'! that it were in my power to save jouryou stood before the bar of God, and the eye of the life, beloved Anthony !" said Juliety sinking on berSearcher of Hearts was upon you,-Did you murder knets beside him, and clasping bis fettered handsyour unhappy father V' vithin ber own. c1 bave leved you long and ten-

No;as I hope for salvation hereafter, I am as derly. I shall see you no more on eai th. If mlignorant as you can be of the perpetrators of the life could ransom yours, I would give it without adPl. 
sigh. But will is powerless, Our hands are tied.I Both directly and indirectly ?" We are indeed the creatures of circumstances"The whole affair is involved in mystery. 1 Ali that nov remains for us is to submit-to bowhave my doubts-nmy fears. These 1 dare not at- with fortitude to the mysterious ways of Providence,tempt ta solve, lest I might accuse persons who are, and to acknowktdge, even in our heart's deep agony,like me, innocent of the offence. Hear me, Juliet that whatever is, is right."

Vhitmore, whilst I raise my fettered right hand to " Let us pray," said Anthony, soleminly, holdingIleaven, and svear by that awful Judge before whose up her hands in bis-'· Pray that God May give usdread tribunal I must se shortly appear, that I am strength to undergo the trial that awaits us."guiltless of the crime for which, at the age of 'Mid tears and groans, and struggling sighs, thosetwenty-one, in the first bloom of youth and as- unhappy lovers poured out their hearts to God.hood, I am condemned to die." They appealed to bis love-his Mercy. They criedThere was a slight convulsion of the features, as to him in their strong agony ; and even in that mo-he uttered the last words, and bis lips quivered for ment of unutterable woe, they found peace.a moment. Nature asserted her right over ber " Go, My beloved !" whispered Anthony; "I cansenrsient creature, and the thoughts of death awoke part with you now. We shall soon meet again."a atrange consiet in bis besom, Se young-so "To part no more for ever," murmured Juliet,liardy gifted-ao tenderly beloved,-it was indeed struggling with her tears. "I had a message forbard te die--to die a deaîb ef infamy, amidst the you froma one who has already passed the darkcursea and execrations of an inulting mob. Oh! valley; from one who loved you-poor Clary !"fov hladly would he have seen that bitter cup pas "I cannot bear it now," said Anthony. «IfrJu bis lips shall soon hear a more joyful message froin er
J .ut r e i w it a sad and searching gentle lips. Farewell, my Juliet ! Live for myglance; but innocence is strong. He shrunk not sake. Live to defend my memory fron infauy.frin, the euîeounter. is eyes were raised to hers Time will dissipate the cloudaswhich now blackenin conidence and lve, and the glow o conscious my name, and Jeliet Vhitsmore will Dot have causewarth irradiated hi Vun anid wasted features. to blush for her unfortunate lover."
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One long and tast ehibrace-one gush et free and
heartfelit tears-one deep, impassioned kiss, pressed
upon the quivering lips of the beloved,-and An-
thony Hurdiestone was once more alonie in the cou-
demned cell, with silence and darkness, mute em-
blems of death, brooding around him.

He had held ail this time Clary's letter uncon-
sciously strained in his hand ; and as his thoughts
flowed back to her, he longed initensely to read it.
The visit of the good priest, who brought with him
a light, afforded him the opportunity he desired. A
strange awe cane olver him as he unfolded the paper.
The hand that had traced it was no longer on earth.
The spirit that had dictated it was removed to an'
other sphere. Yet he fancied, as he read tbe paper,
that the soft blue eyes of Clary looked into bis soul,
-that her bright golden locks fannéd bis fetered
cheek,-that she was actually before him, and se-
veral times he started and looked up into the face of
the Chaplain, before he could dispel the vision.

'l Anthony-dear Anthony, (she said,)-this will
neet you at a time when sorrow for my death will

be lost in joy, that we shall so soon meet in Heaven.
Fear not, Anthony ! That hour is far distant. You
will not die! Many years are in store for you.
Cod is just. You are innocent. Trust in Him-
trust firmly, nothing wavering, and he will save you.
I biâve wept for you-prayed for you; my soul bas
been poured forth in tears, but never for one ma-
ment have 1 abused our holy friendship by imagining
you guilty.

" Weep not for tne, Anthony ! I am happy. You
could not love me, and God has taken aie from the
evil to come. Death has ne sting. I can welcome
hin as a friend !

Why should I dread thee, Death,
Stern friend, in solemn guise ?

One pause of this frail breath,
And then the skies i

" When restored to peace, to happiness, and ta
Juliat, think kindly of me. Resmember how I loivéd
you-how i delighted in ail that delights and en-
chante you. But not in crowded hals would i
have you recel my imsge. hIy heart was atone
arnidst the dust and rubbish of the gay world. But
in spring, when the earth is bright with Bowers,
-when the sun look@ down in love upon ereation,-
when the full streams are flowing onard with a
voice of joy,-when the song of birds makes glad
the forest bo#cres,-when every blade of grass is
dressed in beauty, and every leaf and ilower utters
forth a voice, and the unsophistieated, untried heart
of youth breathes forth its ardent aspirations to the
thrôone of God,-then, Anthony, think of mse. My
spirit will hover round your path ; my voice will
murmur on the Winds, and the tecollection of what
I was-of ail my faith and lote-will be dear te
your heart.
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" Wheu these eyei, long dimed with *eéping,
In the silent dust are sleeping;
When above my lowly bed,
The breete shall wave the thistle bead,

Thou wilt think of me, love t

"When the Queen of beams and showers
Comes to dresa the eaîth with flowers;
When the days are long and bright,
And the moon shines ail the night,

Thou wilt think of me, love!

" When the tender corn is springing,
And the merry thrush is singing ;
When the swallows corne and go,
On light wings ditting to and fro,

Thou wilt think of meà loye!

" When 'neath April's raLinbow skies,
Violets ope their azure eyes ;
When mossy bank, and verdant mound,
Sweet knots of primroses have crowned,

Thou ivilt think of me, love!

"When the meadows glitter white,
Like a sheet of slvef light ;
When bluebells gay and cowslips blooni,
Sweet scented briar, and golden broom,

Thou wilt think of me, love!

" Éach bud shall be to thee a token,
Of a fond heart refît and broken ;
And the mohth ofjoy and gladness,
Shail 011 thy coul with holy sadness,

And thou wilt sigh for me, love t

" When thdu tov'st the woodland bowers,
Thoti shalt culi spring's sweétest ilowers,
And shalt strew, with silent Weeping,
The lonely bed where I ain sleeping,

And sidly mourn for me, love !"

And thss ended poo Clary's letter. Anthony
folded it up carefully, and laid it next his heart4
The hope which @he had endeavoured to inspire de-
serted him et that moment, He was resigned ta
his fîte. He eveh wished te die. Her simple
letter had done more to tecantile him to his doom
than the pious lectures of the good prient, and his
own deep refleetions upon the subjecti The madnesà
of ail hUman pursuits.the vanity and frivolity of
life,-awoke in bis breat sensations of pity and dis-
guet. The blindnesu of the most enlightened--4he
folly of those, mont renowned for wisdom-the
hollowness of ils friendhip-the selfishness o its
love. Was it such a mighty struggle to part with
thses i Hed not wise and good men tried him ?
Yet had they ûot found him guilty, while the real
crimiials waold soon be loaded witk wealth and
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honour, and received with flattering smiles by the came the central point to which ail eyes were di-saime beings who had condemned an innocent man rected. Hie hat was off, and the wind, which wasto die ? These bitter thoughts made him weary of very boisterous,blew back from his lofty temples theli1f, and tended greatly te diminish the natural fear thick masses of raven hair which curled profuselyof death. It was hie last night upon earth. Yet, round them», revealing to the spectators his nobleamidet its silent dreary watches, he often wished it features and pale calm face. The expression of hispast. A thousand Limes he caught him sel( repeating countenance was sad, thougli firm. The dignity ofthat strong line of Dr. Young's : conscious innocence was there. Every trait of
" Man receives, not suffers, death's tremendous carthly passion and earthly suffering was gone; and,

blow.., as he turned his eyes with a pitying glance on the
gazirg crowd, the hisses and groans, with whiehBut io w s nof tm e mer death pank-te separa- icy had greeted hi, first appearance, were hushed.aion t matter and spirit, that i shrautik frm. It A death-like stillnesa fell upon that vast assemblage,was the loatbed gibbet--tbe disgu.ting exhibition- and many a rugged cheek was moistened with tearsthe public and disgraceful manner of bis death-- of genuine compassion.

that made it s painful. IHark! He is about to speak. Io it to confess his
And he sighed, and prayed God to grant him for- crime3

titude to meet this worst trial, and fell into a deep, ln deep clear tones ho addressed the multitude
tranquil sleep, from which he did not wake until the « Fellow-men,-You are assembled here thishour of bis departure was at hand. . morning to see me die. You believe me guilty of aAt an early hour the next mornirg every avenue dreadful crime-the most dreadful crime which aand street Ieading to the place of execution was human reature cén commit-the murder of athrongod with human beings, ail anxious to behold parent 1 il He shuddered, but continued in a drman erring fellow-creature suffer the punishment due voice : " Here, before you ail, and in the presenceto the enormsous crime of which he had been found of A Imighty God, I declare mly innocence. I neitherguilty. The rush of the gathering muhitude vas committed the murder, nor am I in any mannerlike the roaring of a troubled sea, when the waters acquainted with the perpetrators of the deed. Fare-foam and chafe, and find no rest from their tumul- well ! The God in whom I irmly trust wili one daytuous heavings. Intense curiosity was depicted in prove the truth of my words. To Him I leave theevery countenance ; and each person strained hi, vi'ndieatin of my cause. He will clear from myneek eagerly forward, to cttch the last glance of the rnemory this infamous stain !"
abborred monster-the unnatural parricide. le cannot be guilty !" eclaimed msny.

And there was one among that mass of livin% -What a hardened wrech ried ather to take
heads, the most eager, the most anxious of al- God's name in vain, and die with a lie on his lips !"this was Godfrey Hurdlestone, who could not believe
bis victim secure until he saw him die. The prisoner now resigned himself Lt ise bang-

" Wh, suire" wispred - oic nea ,hm, an's grasp;i but, whilst tise fatal noose ws id-

" I did not axpect to see you bere. Are you not justing, a cry-a wild, loud, startling cry, broke
satisfied that be is condemned 1" upon the crowd, riing high into the air, and heard

i No, Mathews," responded thse murderer " 1 above a!l other sounds. Again and again iL burst
must see hlm die. Then, and nut until then, shae forth, until it seemed to embody itself into intelli-muet dee ml sece." T angible words : " Stop ! stop !" it cried. ' Stop the1 deem myseif secure.'xcto 'H sinoet oi non" What bas become of Mary 1" again whispered execution! He is innocent! he is inocent !"
Mathews. Tihe crowd caugit up the ery-and-" He is in-

Godfrey's hardened eheek became livid. " She nocent 1 stap Lhe execution 1" paei tram man Lu
was lying speechloss and given over by the physi- mn. A Vaung female was now seen forcing a
clans at Captain Whitmore's, damn her! I have no passage tbrough the dens
doubt that she meant to betray u. came intese. Every une drew oser ta bis neigh-

" I wish I had put my pistol to her head, when bour, tg make way for the uexpected bearer otglad
she described the scene of the murder," said her o

brother. " But here comes the prisoner. My God! scaffald, again called out in sbrili tones, wbici
How well he looki. How bravely he bears up found an echo in every bosom.
against hie fate ! Does not the sight of him make IGodfrey Hurdlestone ad William Matiews
you feeteather queerish 1" are the realmurderers. 1 beard thera fors the plat.

" To hefi with your foolish seruples !" muttered i saw the deed dune !-
Godfrey. " His death makes rich men of tis." Damnation! we are bctrayed V" muttcred God-

The prisoner appeared upon the platform, sup- rrey, a beckoning La bis côlleague in crime, tiey
ported by Frederick Wildegrave and the good cler- lied trois thesetne. AIl Was nOy upruar ad con-

A breathî. pause succled, and p bc be- fusion. The Sberi f and hie oficers, at lengt sue-
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reedd in quieting lhe excited populace, and in re-
Moving the prisoner once more to his cell.

"I trust, my son, that the bitterness of death is
past," said the good clergyman , who accompanied
him thither. " The God, in whom you so ûrmly
trusted, bas been strong to save.»

SAnd where-where is my preserver V' asked
Anthony, wiping the moisture from his eyes, and
glancing around. " It was Mary Mathews, the
unfortunate victim of my cousin's heartiess passion,
who exerted herself to save me."

" Sie is here," said Mary,.kneeling at his feet;
"here, to bless and thank you, for aIl your unmer-
ited kimndness to a wretch like me. Oh! I feared I
would never be in time-.-that aIl wou!d be over
before my feeble limbs could bring me to the spot.
I have been ill-dreadfuliy il!. I could not speak
to tell them that you ivere innocent. But it lay
upon my heart day by day, and it burst into my
brain like fire. But Lhey did not comprehend me-
they only Igughed at my ravings. At last, 1.stole
from my bedwhen they ivere ail absent, and put on
my clothes, and hurried out into the blessed air. The
winds of heaven bîew upon mne, and my reason re-
turned-and God gave me strength, and brought me
hither, in time to rescue you from death, Yes, you
are saved. Blessed be God's naine for ever. You
are saved, and by me

And here the poor creature burst into a fit of
hysterical veeping, and suffered the clergyman to
lead ber fron the cell, and place ber under the pro-
tection of the jailor's wife.

CoNCLUSInN.
Little now remains of my sad tale to be told.

Godfreyand his'ifamous accomplice, Mathews,were
apprehended, convlcted, and eondemned, and suf-
fered for their crimes on the very spot vhich had
witnessed the rescue of 'Anthony from a death of
unmerited infamy.

The sole survivor of a rich and pôrvertul family,
Anthony left the condemned ceil in the coontyjail,
to take possession of bis paternal estates. But ilt
was not on a spot haunted by such nelancholy re-
collections, that the last of the Hurdlestones thought
fit to dwell. 'he hall passed into the hands ofstran-
gers, and, after remaining two years abroad, he once
more returned to his native shores, and led to the
altar bis betrothed bride-the beautiful heiress,
Juliet Whitmore.

The young squire's charnet:r had been fully vin-
dicated to the world ; and his weaithy neighbors
took every opportunity of courting his acquaintance.

in death," and he renounced the world, and devoted
his time and talents, and the immense riches which
heaven had entrusted to his stevardship, in seekhng
out sceues of misery, and alleviating the wants and
woes of suffering humanity. In the wise and vir-
tuOus Juliet Whitmore, Anthony found a partner
worthy of his love. One in heart and purpose, their
piety and benevolence rendered them a great blessing
to the poor families in their neighborhood, who never
spoke of the rich squire and his wife, without coup-
ling their names with a blessing. The rich looked
upon him, as a singular, wvayward being, whose ec-
centricitics were to be accounted for and forgiven by
the strange circdmstances in which be had been
placed.

Their praise or blame was alike indifferent to
Anthony Hurdlestone, who, happy in the power of
being able to do good, went on his way rejoicing,
seeking no reivard from men, but laying up treasures
for himself in heaven, " where neither moth nor
rest doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break
through nor steal ;"-for where bis treasure was,
he found bis heart was there also,

C U R 10 U S P L A N T.
A very extraordinary and interesting natural ceu-

riosity has lately arrived at Windsor Castle, where
it has been placed upon a large pedestal in the grand
vestibule, (leading to the Waterloo Chamber,) L
which the public are admitted. It was, we belieye,
sent as a present to the sovereign of thiis country
from China, and evinces, in a peculiar manner, the
perseverance and ingenuity of the Chines, who,
dring the progress of the growth of plants, have
discovered the means of so transforming or training
their roots, as to make themt assume the shape of
various animals. The object referred to is sup.
posed by somte to be the root of the large Chi-
nese dog-rose, and by others to be the rout of the
vine. IL is about three feet in length, and of a pro-
portionate height, and bears a close and extraordi,
nary resemblance to the shape of a lion, having the
legs and feet, head, tail and body, wiLth its shaggy
main most rudely perfect. By what mieans the Chi-
nese acquire this mode of expaoding and shaping
the roots of plants is stil a mystery, although many
ingenious inquiries and researches have ben made
on the subject. This, however, does not appear go
extraordinary as the power some of the Chinese
possess of dwarfing plants, for it is known they will

But a change had corne over Amiiony Hurdlestone, produce an oak not more than five or six inches in
which the caresses of the grcat, and the smiles of height, bearing acorn. ; and the same with respect
fortune, could not remove. lie never forgot the sad to orange and lenon trecs, of the saine dwarish
lesson which he had learned in S- Jail, or the character, also bearing fruit. Some specimens of
melancholy fate of his nearest and dearest relatives, these trees have occasionally been brought to thia
He had proved the instability of all earthly pursuits country, but none have lived for any length of time.
and enjoyments ; that-" In the nidst of life we are - Court Journal.



TO HOPE-THE RIVALS.

(oRIQINAL.)

TO HOPE,

"We are saved by Hope,"-ST. PAUL.

Spirit of the burning eye,
Ruler of Our destiny,
Guiding star, whose golden light
Brings our day, or makes it night ;
Hope divine i thou 'rt PAN alone,
Saviour of the wretch undone.

Living with our primai breath,
Thou attendest us in death;
Seated on Life's bow, serene,
Spanning Time's horizon, seen
Brightest and most fair of form,
Smiling through the darkest storm,

Fools, altured by low-born luit,
In a treacherous Phantom trust;
Ever through life's wilderness
The receding wave they chace-
Ail its promises, a lie
Self-deceived, they trust-and die !

Every hope that 's born of earth,
Hides a canker in its birth ;
Ail its promised joy and bliss
Beaes a fruit of bitternesa ;
Oft like autumn's hectic hue,
Falsest when most fair to view.

But Thou, with the pain and strife
Woven in the web of life,
Rich with future bliss o'erlaid,
Fillest in the golden thread,
(Waft of many a glorious line,)
In thut gloomy woof to sbine.

And when tempests fiercest rave,
Thou art nearest then to save:
When life's dearest ties are torn,
Then thy brightest beams are born
Smiling sweetest as the gloom
Freezes round the sullen tomb,

Spirit of the burning eye,
Ruler of our destiny ;
Guiding star, whose golden light
Is ever young and ever bright!
We would trust Thea, goddese, given
To conduct our steps to Heaven.

JUDOMENTS.

IT is wsith our judgments as our watches :, none go
just alike, yet each believes his own.-Pope.

THE RIVA.S,
Two rivals, young and aged, met

Within the fairy bay,
Where Beauty and her radiant set

Of smiles and glances play;
The one was Love, so fond and fair,
The other, Gold, the millionaire.

« How's this," cried Gold,
I That Love's so bold,

A pirate on the coast
Where wealthy I
Have sovereignty,

As Beauty's fain to boast 1'
Love curled his handsome lip with pride,
Said Gold was base, and basely lied ;
To which quoth Gold, "She can't endure
The beggar, Love-the boy is poor "
Friends interposed-the duel stay'd,
Wisely advising, " Try the maid ;"
So, bending now in Beauty's bower
Each ply'd her heart with ail his power,

Love lit the beacons of his eyes
And Beauty blushed with joy;

Love uttered burning words and sighs,
Then Beauty kissed the boy ;

"Ah, Love V' she said, " come weal or woe,
With you alone through life I go."

The grac fui youth
Believed it truth,

And came forth gay and bold;
"l Now, sir, advance,"1
With haughty glance

He said to scornful Gold.
Love's yellow rival bent his knee
To Beauty, with a pedigree,
A casket, carriage, lacqueys tait,
Soiree, and rout, and frequent bail;
<'Oho ! dear Gold !" faise beauty cried,
( "l'ilijilt fond Love and be your bride."
Gold tied the knot-Love left the shore.
Now, love and Beauty met no more.

FORCE OF HABIT.

HAIT hath so vast a prevalence over the huma,;
mind, that there is scarcely anything too strange or
too strong to be asserted of it. The story of the
miser, who, from long accustoming to cheat others,
came at last to cheat himself, and with great de-
light and triumph picked his own pocket of a guinea
to convey to his hoard, is not impossible or iu--
probable. In like manner it tares with the prae-
tisers of deceit, who, from having long deceived
their acquaintance, gain at last a power of deceiving
themselves, and acquire that very Opinion, however
faise, of their own abilities, excellencies, and vir-
tues, into which they have for years, perhaps, en-
deavoured to betray their neighbours.
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A LEGEND 0OF THE APENNINES.
By E. L. C.

Conclusion.-Continued from the September Number.

Ir was on the evening succeeding that which sav

Annibal Murano a prisonter, i, the bands of the ter-

rible Manfredi, that the young heiress of Du Conti

Bat, with her old and confidential attendant, on the

very balcony which bad been the scene of her in-

terview w'ith the disguised robber. The same twi-

light hues lighted up the sky, and bathed forest and

valley, and far-off bill, in their purple splendours, at

had beguiled the youthful artist to linger among the
dangerous solitudes of the mounitains; and an air as

soft as that which had lifted the dark hair from his

brow, as he sat there, tracing with enamoured pencil

the image that he loved, nov played with refreshing
coolness, on the fair cheek of the Lady Viola, and
wantoned with the rich ringlets thst, escaped from

the confinement of a golden arrow, lay soft as thé

stealing shadows of the deepening twilight on her
snowy neck.

She had sat there since the sun's lait ray sunk
behind the distant mountains, watching the beautiful

and changeful clouds that lay along the horizon,
like fairy isles of amathystine spiendour, set in a se&

of living gold, and counting the glowing stars, as

they came forth in their beauty, gleaming tremu-

lously through the purple veil with which evening's
gentle hand shrouded the dozzling azure of the rich

Italian sky. And still she remained there when the

gorgeous sunset had faded from the west, and the

shadows deepened around her, and cast their uncer-

tain gloom over the landsepe, and the gloriouis

heaven was radiant with innumerable and ever burn-

ing stars, and the young moon hung her silver cres.

cent over the silent forests, tipping their dark sum-

mits with light, and shedding into their deep and
secret haunts the soft lustre of ber pure and tender

beams.
Viola sat ivith ber young cheek pillowed on

ber hand, silent and thoughtful ; ber sweet face

varying with ber inward emotions, or stirred ino

brighter beauty by some outward sight or sound,
that touched a chord of secret thought or hope,

changeful and lovely as the dimpling surface of a

lake, which answers with smiles to the kiss of the

whispering breeze, or forgets its brightness in the
gloom caught fron the passing shadow of a cloud.

At ber feet at ber faithful Bianca, humouring ber
fits of silence by forbearing to interrupt them ; but,
when addressed, mingling kind counsel and tender

endearment with ber speech. Many words of deep

interest had been spoken betveen them ; for Viola,
though bursting into womanbood, still cherished the
same child-like spirit of love and confidence towards
the kindi nurse who had vatched and trained ber,
with all a mother's tenderness, as she had done in
the days of her helpless iifancy and childhood.

Few thoughts of ber young heurt had ever been
hidden from this kind and faithful attendant ; but of
late a new interest had awakened within her, and,
scarcely acknowledging it to herself, she trembled
lest it should be seen by any other eye, though ex-
isting circumstances rendered ber now less cautious
in guarding it than she lad heretofore been. But
Bianca vas too keen-sighted not to have read ber
secret, and the suspicion she had long feit, vas con-
firmed by the observation of this evening. She
had marked, through the wvhole of it, ber varying

manner-the anxiety, the restlessness, which she

could not control-and she knew of but a single
cause to assign for the change visible in one usu-

ally so catin and self-subdued.
The evening wore on, and Viola stili lingered on

the ba'cony. The nightingale was warbling her
delicious song among the jessamine, which wreathed
its fluted columns ; but, apparent ly, she regarded not
the melody she dearly loved. Her ear was bent
forward to catch more distant sounds, and ber eye,
no longer lifted to the glittering heavens, sent ils
straining gaze along the winding roat that traversed
the distant valley, scanning every moving object
vith intense but silent eagerness. At length she

spoke, and in the low and plaintive tone of despond-
ing hope:

" Murano will not come tonight, now; and, alas!
I fear for him-fear that evil may have been vrought
him-that-but no ! Dost thou think"-and lier
voice was scarcely audible-" Dost thou think these
fierce banditti wvould dare to take his lire le"

" Never, my child ! Nor to harm a hair of his
head. They know thy father's power, and they
dread it, lawless as they are, too much to harm one
vhom he protects."

"Wherefore, then, is his return delayed ? My
father, as thou knowest, bas caused a bill of ex-
change for the sum they demanded, to be deposited
in the place named by them, ivith a written promise
of paying them the gold vhenever their prisoner
should be safely restored to him. And yet he
comes not. 'Why is it ' Were he in life, I know
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lie would hasten, to assure us of his safety." And knell rings ever in my ar, and the ehadow of athe bia, avhich led galhtred in her eyes, fell fast burial lies near my path, veiling and darkening thesud bright as the spokie. opening vista of my lire.""Tush, child !" said the privileged attendant . " No more of tis, 1 pray thee, sweet, or thoulie krowenot, perchance, that it is so dear to thee. wilt die of melancholy," said the old nurse, risingThou art ever full of dreams and auguries touching from her low seat, and laying her wihered hand
liait yeuuh, and yet nothing ever turns out as thy fondly on the brow of her young miaireas. lSeestfoolisi heart prophecies." thou net that the moongs sender crescent is just

"n epeaven grant ils fears may not now for the first sinkinginto ethe dark mass of forert hat clothes yust
time prove truc But if-" n high peak of the Apeinnines, and it is time thouIh Nay, pay interrupted Bsance ; "fret not %vert in thy chamber. The air grows damp; I feelthyse re, my pretty one. Doubtless lie je sah, and it in thy hair, aud in (ie cl of thy brows-theytmh litered perchaoh ce ,tiloat to cottage, as he are moist with the unwtvho!esome niight-dews. Comne,atiues doth, agin o late to quit it, nov theie My darling, or I shall have thee ill tomorrow, anduiarlauder are gain broad. Coanforttheemy bird; i vould not that thy cheek should ivax pale andhe will thbere, 1 trow, soon enough to dance with thine eye spiritless, when the palace is about to betliec at, thy birtlî-îiiît fête." fillcd wiîh ,uests, axîd thy birth.igioht is approaching,And if not, there shall be no fête, I promise and-"
thee, Bianca. I would in truth, thougl he I it matters not, nurse," said Viola vith acame this houry there should be none. I have no touch of impatience in lier accent; 'sad, in good
heart fur gay doings since that fearful deed vas sooth, but for n'y father's sake, I ivould rather thatdone, which so froze my soul with terror, that 1 igbt saw me lying on htiy couch, ivith thee eiting
think my whole nature has become changed. And beside me, singing thy oid luclabies ith my ear, than
least of ail would i have that eve marked by revels ; standing in jewelled robes among the glittering
for, as thou knovest, it was to have witnessed my throng, wvose borage 1 prize nit, and ishose mirth
bridai ivith the murdered prince, and hov then can I have no heart toe hare. Cone, now, if hou
his ghastly image fail to haunti me in the dance, and sayest it, I will go in, lest thou, being over tovearied,

"it baside me t th banquet '1ha shouldgt leave me alone on this balcony, where IAlack ! thou divellest too much on that ivhich iil never again remain without tlhee. Yet elleshould be forgotten, my star of beauty,--so much, minute more ; I feel no chill and the ni-lt is oethat I should be fain to think thou hadît given thy lovel,-and look! sone one j advancingh along
love to the poor slain gallant, but for-" the road-yonder, sec you fst that moving"For vhat, nurse 1" asked the lady, quickly. "I object ? It is a man; how rapidly he walks 'vow to thee he had not even a particle of my love ; may-it may be he !" And with clasped hands andand yet i would know wvhat is te follow the but, a heaving bosom, ehe bent forward to vatch bisvhich thou utterest vith such mighty meaning." approach.

" And I was on the way to tell thee, my bud, "Thou hast a mist over thine "ye, my child,"hadet thou flot broke in, vith thy pretly impatience, said Bianca, earnestly peering out into the dark-on my speech, that it is because I believe thou lovest ness "it eis a horseman vhom thou diecerneet; and,another noie, which thou 'vouldst flot have done thanks to this clear atmosphere, i can see that he isso quickly, had the poor prince been auht to thee." a burîy man, and tovers at least the height of head'And that other, nurse,"' said Viola, faintly, «1 and shoulders, above young Annibal. oiv he
vould know bais name 1" dashes on ! sec, he pauses at the porter's lodge--"Need 1 tell it thee, when thy heart beats as flings something to Luigi, turns and is gone. Fleethouh it aould buret thy girdle, if thou but thee Io thy chamber, my lily bud, vhile I hasten tohearest it, and tby check- flushes like tlc crimson the hall, and learna on what errand this swift messen-flower of the pomegranate, if ho come suddenly into ger posts hitherward."thy presence, or speak to thee in those low tones "Go not, nurse," s•d Viola, clinging to ber erm

which tbou hast said are like the tbnilling music of as she turned to depart. "Go not yet-there aretihe wind-barp 1" evil tidinges of him, and I should die to hear them."Thou art clesr-sighted, nurse, if thou hast de. Fooliah one, thou art beside thyscîf, to garner
tec!ed aught of these symptoms in my bearing," up fond thoughts and fears for this youth. Ill maysaid Viola, with slight embarrasement. " Thou have chanced to him, or good,-but if either, whatknovest my nerves have been sadly shattered since is that to one of thy name and race 1"that fearful death-cry smote upon My heart ; and it " Ask me not,-oo; go if thou wilt-I hearis no marvel, though I start and shrink, if but an soundr from beloîv-take me ivith the to my
autumn leaf fall roestling at my feet-I who was chamber, and begone-I vould know all ; 1 cai bearonce so brave and bold that they called me in sport the worst better than this suspense."e
the young knight of Poli-and now, nowr, that wild Bianca almost carried the trembling girl to her
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a-partment ; and, laying her gently on ber couch, she Read he &&id these laide., ruffitug have
stopped to whisper a few words of comfort, and had the insolence to return my bil of exchangeu
tien left ber, with the promise of speedily returning, Lhey demand the gold; but 1 vili give them in its
muttering, as she desceàded the long flight of stairs: place, something which they met better."

" Saint Mary be her aid, poor smitten tbing Viola tremblcd, as, approaehing a lamp, h
the early blight is upon ber, for unless this youth be, silently read the letter of the bandit. It was writ-
as I sometimes fancy, other and nobler (han he ten in a rude, but evidently a disguised hand, and
seem, my lord will never let ber hand go where she contained only these few laconic words :
has given ber heart, and may I never live ta see ber " The sum demanded for the ransoim of Ahnibal
fade away into an early grave. Heighho! that Murano is again cadid for-the bil of exahange M*
this should ever be,-the saints forefend il !" and valueless to the brotberbood of the Apennines, and
vith something between a sigh and a groan, she tbey return it to the Duke du Conti. Four hundred

reached the bottom of the steps. crowns, in solid goid, muet be forthvith peid to tbem,
Al vas bustle and confusion in the servants' or Ueir vengeance shah Cai, not only on the cAive

hall,-for the missive just received was known by in their power, but on him, who bas tbe abiliy, but
its seal and superscription, to have come from the lacks the noblenes, to rede the innocent and suC-
bandit chief; and, as Annibal was a general favorite fering.
iM uhe houiehold, cuaiosity and anxiety overf awakei

to laarn ils contents, It had been immadately de. As Viola finisbed reading thi. peremnPtory ecrawI,
livarad ta the dulie, aho sat alona mn bis library, the paper feu from ber powerofss had, and had not
busily engsged in viting. But, hastily ca3ting hi ber father's arm been hestiy tron arou hndr
pçn aside, be unfolded tbe latter, and scor c and she would ave sunk to t-be floor. A fiood of te,
anger darkaned hi. brow as be perused ils insulting camne I0 her relief, and the duke, supportimg ber ISponi
content. He raised bis eyes as ho finished i, and bis bosor, tendenly caressed and soothed her.
Bianca stood before bia. "Cami thyserf, My dear h ni," he foadly saut

tgGo, bid t-ha lady Viola hither," he said; 1' mistaiking t-be cause of ber agitation; "'we bave
would spak with ber." naught 1 ta er Croins tbe rhrea s of these bo d out.

The nurse moyed reluctantly away, but paused at; laws-they have terrified thes, but 1 de(y them, t-o
the door, and said, hsitatiwly e work us Marm."E

t She is in ber chamber, my lord. ad ar erom We are saf, I know,-but Annibal, derest
well-i there are any evil tidings of th young te pape ther wees hand, for hadsno

Murano, avould il not B u bettar a ilep tin i from athou e'ilt pay the gordo; i is but as dros hin coe-
ber tli morning V' parisan wilb bis more preeiou3 liC."

Psaw !he said the duke, impatianty, one Thodoudst rate bi ighy, fair ooe," said the
would judgen romi tby caution, bat bis fate were a duke, in no oving t e, suod witta mile thatrould,
malter of migh y inter s to ber ; but aven if il a have been a froar.

ian, ha i safe as yet, for ughi m k.iotv. It is not o Wit thon not pay te gold, dear faner l she
him would speak, but of thee insolent robbars, mgain ssked, unheeding bis remark.
wbo tbink to dietate terme wbich, were my own 4c IV will rescua bita oit our oiwn tearme, sweet,"l'
child iu sbeir powcr, I shoud fel (at . ougt with t uke. these b d raobbers ehab leun

Thenurs m r eucal ayt the y cosav ite rive tey have t-o deem; tey
Someavat raieved by tbase words, Bianca was bave ventured ta defy my vengeance, nd, oy trme

departing on ber errand, wbn the duk recallad ber. mass I Wvili not rest ael, I bave draged t-be Avhonea
Wait,wu ha sid, "t t o eed's not summon fratrnity t orh t ro their deepest dans, to ineet o

thy young lady. 1 "ili sepk ar in bar chamber,- daath they menrt."
doubtless she i. weary, poor thina, fad I wilr a de n o ldiens of he Pope have essayed teo do
cal1 ber fromt ber rest tonihte b n t-bis, and been bsfled," said Viola, faintay. froIt w

So saying, ha arose, augdscending tha sairs, took vain, my faner, the hope t daunt or conquer them.
hi. way toardS teha parm nt of bi daugbter. aTbey ave hidin places-s i a e erdarin tk
Sho has kneling on a priez-Dieu, ber face buried in very bowils of ese arth, wnre tey ho d their dark
her hads, sud ber bich hair unbound and falling councils, and board I.eir ill'gotten wealth, mocin
like a vil about her figure; but, absorbead as she as sey bear te st-eps of tbeir pureuers hurryin
seemad, she started whe ou sheeard bis stup, and on in their vain pursuit aboya ehem."
turned to ards him a face so uil of emotion and Th they shai not long mock in their sectri.y,"'
anxity, that, iorgtting thaarbject of bis viit, ib said thh Duke. lI b have beardoe ssyedg o-d
dua threw bis arms around ber, and asked wibe teh mour n of thbir leader, Viola, and if inrlser "ow-
tendarest solicitude the cause of ber disturbance. ledg confira their trulh, I give not up he ch&e
She pointd ad (he opn latter wbicb ha hald, and, til , tha deepeht dungeon of te iaqithi opci t
peacin it in ber hand nreceive hir Cr lite."
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Bût, my fathr,' asked Viola, with tioid ea- ipto. is areis, a»d hid her blushing fae in. hie
gernes, « vhat, in the mean time, is to be thef.te bosomxi.
of potr 'Murano t They will surely take hi# liCe, Thou hast a tender oui, n gentle, onef esi4
if thon dost pursue them with open warfare, while the Duke, keodiug down and iuprinting A fond ki44
he remains in thei-power." upon lier upturued.eek. "But yet there is a fer-

"Let themn, if they dare !' said the Duke, sternly.. vor in thy prayerà for thîs young Muranu, whii 1
"I have said that when Murano was testored to like not, and t would have thee remeniber, althoi4b

me, the gold should bc placed in their hands. If he may bout the gtnius anthe grece of a Gui4o,
they âgree fnot to this, what faith can we have in and bath a speech and besriiig Lbat raight mark hii
their honour-what reason for believing that Lhey on@ of a aubier bicth, >qt hc weareth a huWb
intend tos futfl Uâeir part of the contractl Believe nane, wvah itiiel, thuukpoOves4 the prouder Qoç
me, it ia their determined abject tu secure the rn- may never link itâeif."
sobin; but,- front bis manoeuvre, 1 am" suspiciou. Thou dost me tron , depr father," o iid ,thit T purpote to reDukaie ,ir prisoner a&i do truggling a p spenk wfnh ca i is

eVvftita; n, tb«forfee the aoor we Lernfiy thenà cO iuîsonhe trhat e. was ilruvig, evoh fro iaer.
infé yi.ting. bita up, Ihe beUoe."ý self tu bid. hçr truc emotiolhip rendred g dÀ.t1lcult

,O1f, it could, be su, wicitl- w.at, ferce o*ns4,wu, tsk. I think but of his prious ituation, hid
hoIýe ýnt,îimidate thqa Pt" saked Viola,4ds pçn- -of 1o rckle ap d cruel natere of alth o r ug h

henmay boat in th raidos,-and the grace o , ifeel
h wimo iand that thou apuct eavep aiung untried, orescimj

soburge,. wilI "tend me eut to bulit&kum rqv tlj o a.nme, w hi, a tlshin wbo atch d ty Viola
dmse, ishir etrIi lb et yow ecur he ran. y rygrAsp « hat frrîble.4nan,.at a mo-

ir" btid, Shat shai b kept over. ni WiS, Unc, iuh. or ailoe o
bear ner link tself .

M 4Ah1 mny fat4ier, shouldthe lb oocezht..periehi 1 %vould not ýsee1a inaeusible ,to supb a m4ighîg..beoe thy vicfory s accompished, wau p i ut "«. hou dos me rogd atr," sai d Veo-

thathe pupos t meainther pisnerat ll trugln to skwt ca. m 4ess , hihte, secre

derny won, and coet thee more o e sorrow thea cof teiud bys the ratesrance slç aivie, ieand WQ Ir
rin nphid t he asL 1" said Viola j toteer-o "d wilfito hipajr t u gld for young Areneda raoul,

aâI fôw, tht h Duke, i a spite of hi en wau, wer a t ot for I et miphf ho yield u siuch to ti
thoehed> tI itteir m tlanchmly nausi ola inperiao der an of tht. lierce bandt, whom h

in@†re. aiàed a minute iin though and thtn,h radmPn fqr( t >éi4 ýis prizethn, ad h vxer
deawiTno'her gently lowsrds hi asureal"

"Viola"l lie said, I have sontewhatt te 1ih "Thou canat deal with huia esthQ££ wil, bereaftr,
the. Dost thou koy vof ahi robber ch la dear father, but 1 enLSaI. tnoe ery noti te tempt-n
Ne, thou ded mo. Ltun, thon, and saytif s ea r ion of the gule, andi provo Murano thay Vhoa

det tue ihonour of such a wrela q forihs, kriowes t be ot ony a bountifuil patron, uat ;
teribl an redi a said bt bev e one than atint. grateful nrie nod.."

erraathe-the b rurderer, the ingrate, the soofro mhail b. u tho sayet, foir onu-hoU cansL
SAd and matheri, ebisphmor , ho, ina, te pli npv o ed i vain ; ano e by dasil, thosao shai by

gab of a pilgrimre , gahc ie cirance o my halloand paid in solid crownsh Tne" jet ai the Duen.,ob-
deary ane roabedt me of moy e o" scw thae f tee this pledge e sh kep, or"is f ne wuld b.
L à#Mertlui Heaven 1 Can 1has b. trae VI ex- aumamy amd a feirft4l one. Go. now, îthyc&e6k i*o

tlshéd Viola, tearrr sad eotion almo L deprvad pwili or befoe dy brtnigt fêt , Wyou g wild ao,
a&W o utheranc. h D y faipr, lave n t Ahnie th. e radiant o se i gstar thou lqvest, 1 &hauc e ibee
bal in tie power of uch a beig. Tii gold m ipeorn ious dendow with carking. care andi tought
tempt hint. Let us at lcaat makre thetnial, and if it Seek thy pillow, sweet-[ wiil send Bianea ta "0uu
til to procure freedon a nd inu theouh, captive, niu andi may gente lp, andi berigt vision blsa thee
t lead wilt be saved the a uisib of feehlmg that tit morning."

tgou hast santo dy "eft iha to perish. at t He kii "T h er fondlyand dparted; and, comfertd
th 'ou art strngely ewnet in this atter, my by hi. promise, h tougt ier touch, o e emit of

own Viols," sid t . Duke, teng, wi h a searching oftheabsent one with wJn p e a eeurd to b. wan-
gaze, th prou& e upon er fac; and if t thiougt dnog, i bdeunraon4 d aibiulty, among bup d ailes
--if - dit but drea , toa b ow bor yoeth caulti snd rugged pass.t ae gt"nnwes.
Ier' * th a mtronger s eâ ingateteanpiîy ina hybe s h a e

young beartj wouU leave hiaitu pineïathesrng
hotd of the r ,bber lI tho hadat outgro n thy ailyn. n wuei paaud aowly by. d, atil Anmibal r.'

weaknefapi" mained a captive incrn. The. lny tower. H a viJy
e"My father, da I trot ev pi nd fortuse spaeref thy ing t, hen I wd are,

a~iè~ to'roc>r freedom anils for the capti, tou wlad may gnte sleep, nbreg.t sgos burah
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and brooding over wild and sometimes fearfl·

thoughp, tilt hIs very brain reeled, and bis heart a
grew sick with its own lmaginings. Then he would

rise, and pace vith hasty step, the narrow bounds of p

his prison, pausing often to gaze upon the unveiled h

features of Viola, which ever seemed tW return bis 1

loving look with eyes of snswering love, and to

amile upon him, with such life-like quietness, as ai-

most to cheat him Into the fond illusion of her se-

tual breathing presence. Or he would stand before t

his windnw, tilt ready te drop with veariness, peer- i

ing forth through ils iron gratings, upon the rocks

and trees, and sending bis streaming eye far over

the boundless sea of forest, to the distant verge of
the horizon, along which, in dark and distinct»out-

line, were traced the higher summits of the Apen-
nines.

Food was brought him, of 'he richest quality,
and wine and fruits in abundance, and of the most

delicious fgavor; they remained almost untouched.

Books, too, were piled upon his table, and crayons,
pencils, paints, every appliance for the art be loved,
were furnished him ; but ho was far too wretched, too

full of anxious thouglht, to find pleesure or employ-
ment in bis customary resources. Manfredi occa-

sionally made him a hurried visit, but the last time

he bad corne he seemed heated by wine, snd re-

mained, through the whole of a stormy evening,
challenging Annibal to drink, and himself quaffing
cup after cup of the intoxicating liquid.

As he grew more and more excited, Viola became

bis theme, and Annibal could scarcely restrain bis

angry emotion, as he listened to the gross and fa-

miiar language which the robber coupled with her

pure and cherished name. But with a stern self-

control that surprised bimeself, he repressed the gush-
ing feelings of bis soul, and preserved a cold and

sent demeaner, that bafiled the malice of his tor-

mentor. But when, as if tW try him stili further,

Manfredi threw out dark hints of the fate in raserve

fr the haughty beauty, Annibal, forgetting every
suggestion of prudence, darted on him a glance of

Sngry scorn, and rising, retreated to the farthest

corner of the room, anxious to escape from the sound

of words, which piereed like barbed arrows through
bis heart.

" Thon art in haste to fde froin the wine-cup,
young sir," said the bandit, rising also, and advan-

ciog towards bis captive. " It is a hint, doubtless,

that I should depart ; but ere i do thee so much

pleasure, let me tell thee that we have won from

thy kind patron the tour hundred erowns demanded

for thy ransom. Yet, as I have told thee, thou goest
mot Co i till my work is achieved-nor even then,
Count de Castro, since I know thee, tilt fron thy
deep snd well-filied coffers the same sum bas been

paid into Bmy hand for thy redemption."
And with this threat, aecompanied by a mocking

laegh of triumph, the reckless robber .turned and

quitted the apartment. Neyer had Annbeal boet
unk down ln such utter despair as when hs hourd

ho key grte harshly in the lock, the bvy bar

laced immoveably acrosa his door, and the slow and

eavy tread of the ruffian, as ho descended the stair,

eaving him lmmured within those frwning waU
vith the maddening thought preying upon bis heart,
bat the purity, the happines, the life perchance, of

her he loved, must be immolated upon the altar of
icentious passion and revenge, while he lay lipe.
essly enthralled, at the mercy of the dend who was
plotting to destroy her.

From that night Manftedi came no more to hi*
apartment, and Annibal was left undisturbed, tlis-
ton to the melaneholy winds, as they sighed through
the dark forest, and exhaust his thoughts and bis
invention, in some fruitiess plan for ecape. Aga

and again ho examinad every pannel in the polished

wainscot, every plank in the oaken floor, hoping that
Borne one would be made to slide baek, andqeVeal to
him a way of egress from his gloomy prison,; but in
vain, though still he returned to the search ; wbae
sfttimes frenzied by disappointment and despair, b&
would rush to the narrow window, and, could ho

have removed the iron stanchions that secured it,
would have cast himself headlong to the eartb, in the
agony of bis earneet wish for freedom.

He bad qs vairly sought to enlist the sympathy
of the man who served him with food, who, though

a surly and brutal wretch, he hoped to find not
wholly steeled to pity. But, after accepting the bribe
of a costly ring, and listening, with well feigned

complacency, to the promise of a richer reward, the

hardened robber scoffed at bis credulity, aud tauat.

ingly told him he would c wear the ring in remeta-
branee, but as for the gold, he won bis share among
the band, and ho valued bis head too much Lo lose

it for a few crowns more or less, which ,e should
be sure to do, were he fool eouaghl to Jet hM out

of bis cage.">
Thui bafled in thiis bis Mat hope, &nnibal punk

down inte a itate ef apathy, which la often th nad

resuit of disappointment and despair. He sat (pr
hours, gazing with a vacant eye from bis windowor
mechanically opening the books which lay upon his
table; but his mind received no impression from te

page on which his eye glanced, and if hi turned
from that to his pencil, it traced only one image, a
hundred and a hundred times repeated. One even-

ing, when he bad remained looking forth with un.
conscious gaze upon the landscape, kng after every
object was shrouded in darkness, be was recalled

from a train of tbought,which,more placid than usual,
had borne him backward to the happy past, recalil-
ing events which cast a gleau of brightness even
over his stricken soul, when h heard the door of
bis chamber opeq ; a step entered, and a laMp shed
itiefeble rays athwart the gloom.

Annibal did Ot 1ook around, buthe marvelled that

565
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thè gruff tones of bis jailor did not as usual salute 1 palace, and 1 knew, if i returned ln the morning, it
him. He heard him busy in preparing the table wvould be to meet the anger of my father, and the
foW bis evening meal, and he thought bis step more deadly vengeance of the Duke. So I fled with the
gentle, and his movements quieter, than ivere their bribe, which had tempted me to release Oie ivho de-
*ont. Presently every sound ceased, but then a low served punishment, and when I had disposed of it,
sigh caught his ear, and, impelled by curiosity, he and lived upon its fruits till all ivere exhausted, I
turned bis head, and saw, standing mute and ear- returned to these mountains, and joined the band of
nestly regarding him, not the ruffian who had hith- freebooters, of which Mailfredi had become the chief.
erto attended him, but a lad ofsome seventeen years, He feund me bold and active, and, in order Lu r-
rho, though elad in the livery of the band, display- tain me in his service, be loaded me wîth kindnes

ed a coantenance less sinister ln Its expression, and and with bounties, entrusted me with lus Most im-
on which, notwithstanding many darker traits, yet portant missions, and made me at length the conf,
lingered some traces of kindness and hunianity. dante of ail his plans and purposes. This, for a Lime,
Anibal weleomed the change withjoy, and eagerly flattered and deceived me into a bcliefthat I loved the
demanded, In tones that were almost glad, to what life1 had chosen-but the enyy of my omrades
hippy cause he was indebted for the absence of the ivas awakened, by the preference shown to nie, and
savage Manuel?1 the many instances ofhatred and ulI-ivill ivhich they

' He left the to*er this me hn, Signor," said the exhibited Lowards me, made me ofteu wish ta escape
boy, aeaklng ini a Bubdued tone, el "and will be ab- from their companionship, and reLurn Lo the better
mtit weml nigh h weee."r hlee fram which w had kled.

. Andl whltber hath he goe" amed Anibaa, the This' houtever, e had n mt the courage t do; but
Que tbought of Violasm danger alus süugcstiug iL- porne manths since, Iearned by accident, that My

fLreachery, in freeive Manfredi from his hands, hd
"fýle lcade hall a score of tnemil Signor, on a se- brought suspicion upon my father, who, notwith-

ctst eXpedÎlms over thé ino"4tains, where they are standing his protestations of innocence, had been
to lie in, wuit for s'rtehi booly, which, 'they, have warn- dismissedl froms the b5uke's service, in ivhich hie hs d
ing, will shortly pass that way."1 been bor , and the pvas then suffrin the ax-

Humph ! a service worthy of himn,"1 mnid An- tremes of poerty and ilnes. This rumour arous-
nibal*j4 "but 1 thank CodI Ibe sny respite tram his ed remore withi me, and, hen traced him out
lated prseang, and May death or liberty be miné an found the report fully confirmed, sorely repent-
ere b again retern, ta deepen the gloom even of this ed me of the evil I had brought upon him, and I

-rk and dreary chamber. ernestly wished that might fand sme meaAbs t
ffeh, Sighr !a said the lad drawof g nearer ta reinstate him in the siteat-on he'had test. Though

Annibal, and lookig cautiouly toirrde the dot, in great ivant, h would accept noue of te gol 1
to biave somewhat t say t thee, but mu t be offered hlm, for, by some means, e had become ac-
b4Hmf, pnd apak 10w, or we may b6overfeard." quainted with my mode of life, anA n-e spurued atnbal"Say on, rid Annibal, lad quîckly-thou what he called my ilI-gotten gains.

ta mesenger an good iding , know it, in thine "This made mc the more desirous ta sec hlm
eye boes uat thyisert, for 1read in il the beam- again fillIng his former place in the Duke's servie
ingm of hunsan mympathy aud love." but when 1 expresscdl my feelings ta Manfredi, lie

.0Aies 1 they are weil uigb quenched within me>-" scafibd at mY woman's heart, andI forbade my visit-
tid the boy, mourufully; 11but liston, and thou shal ing the old men agaIn, under the penalty of bis

har what 1 have t tell thee. 1 arn tse trusted con- utmost shverity. It is needles ta say, did n t obey
fidante acd minion of our chief, Manfredior f should this cruel command, thoug I was cautious lu
pot be deputed, during the absence of the incorrupti- breaking it, and have not yet been able t effect the
ble Manuel, to supply him place, in attending uponso obje t of my wishes. t hen at thy capture, h learn-
important a prisoner as thysoit'. Thou knowest Man- ed from the chier who Lhou wvert, aud howv conct-
fredils hjstory, Signer ; himself informed me that hie ed with tise houehold of LIse Duke, i re3o ed to
related aIsl ta theeand thou wilt therefore knov mine, see thee-but even wa that purpose have bex baf-
whe I tell thee that I arn the lad Autonio, who re- led til now, when Manuel' absence favurs My
leaed hlm fros the dungeon ista which hoe was wish, and I seize this firt moment of converse vith
Lhrown, alter bis assault upon the youug Prince de thde, to entreat thy intercession with t ane Duie,
Urbino.,, for-»

"a and ince that lime thou hast foelowed this out. "Darest thou tock me, boy 1" sd Annibal, n-
lw i bis wld and wicked ctreer 1l asked A nibal terruptin him'with fierce diepleastre. "How am
ookig wth pity on the degraded yonth. " It plead for Lhee or thy mimerable father, barred

e What Other course cotil pursue, Signor 1 and baîted as 1 ar ivithin these cursed waels a t Give
ouild not cancesîthetact I had commltted, for, in me freedom, and I will do for thee what s hau-but
h arwhtagi he o tell.U thee ia h th S r ted on-

,
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white this roof covers me, and thy fiend-like gang
hold me in thraldom."

< Pardon, Signor; thou art as fiery as though, like

our chief, thou couldst boast a few drops of noble

blood in thy veins-but hadst thou heard me

throughl would have told thee that for this service,

if thou wilt promise to perform it to the best of thy
ability, I ivill risk ail to open thy prison door, and
conduct thee in safety through the wild passes of

the mountains, till I leave thee at the gate of the

Duke's palace."

" Sayest thou so ?' exclaimed Annibal, bounding
to bis feet, as though the green turf were already be-

neath him, and the free blue sky bending its glori-

ous canopy above him. " Be thou truc to this

pledge, and I swear to thee that when it is fulfilIed,
not another sun shall sink beyond these mountains,
before thy father is again received and pardoned by
bis lord-and thou also,- fear not to say it, ifthou

vilt but forsake this evil life, and return a penitent

to the home thou hast abandoned ; it shal! be at thy
pleasure to do so, and that too, with a well filled

purse, as a slight guerdon for the service, which I

feel that gold never can repay.»

Signor, I care not for reward !" said the boy.
" It is enough if thou canst obtain for me the pardon

of the Duke; for I am heart-veary of the liCe I
lead, and would gladly, if it might be, return to bis

service, and atone to my aged father for the misery
I have caused him."

" I will do for thee, as I have said, all thqu canst

ask, when thou shalt have kept thy word, and re-
lieved me from this weary prison ; and now tell me
if thou knowest aught of the evil designf, which this
Manfredi meditates against the Duke or the Lady
Viola Du Conti ?1"

" I knov only that his hatred to the Duke is deep

and terrible, and that he often talka of vengeance,
which he will one day take-against him. I have
thought, toa, that he nurtured some fearful purpose
against the liberty and honour of the Lady Viola;
but I know not what, nor when nor how he will
accomplish it. I must leave thee now, Signor; the
hour of our evening meal is at hand, and my ab-

sence would create suspicion. I shall bring thee
thy food tomorrow, and I will then tell thee at what
hour thou mayst expect me at night."

" Thou vilt not fail me V"

" No, by ail the saints ! Good evening, Signor.
Have courage ; and, unless some misadventure oc-

cur, this shall be the last night of thy bondage and
mine."

He took up bis lamp and departed ; and Annibal,
toa full of happy hopes to sleep, remained tili the
night had far advanced, wrapped in such glad visions
as come only to those iho, from the gloom of sur-
fering and despair, aivake to behold the dawning
world of hope and joy.

* * * * * * *

it was the birth-night eve of the Lady Viola, and
fair and noble forms filled the lordly halls of the
palaces Among them, stood the young mistresa of
the tête, beautiful as a vision of the dawn, brightest
amid ail that was radiant and sparkling,-her ex-
quiaite form robed in splendour and het 'young
face dazzhing in its own early and innocent beauty.
Yet, surrounded by ail that could minister to enjoy.
ment and delight, a dimu cloud shadowed her gentie
brow, and she moved amid the music, and the per.'
formera, and the lights, the incense of praise and the
hqmage of love, as one, whose thoughtS were witlh
other objects, whose spirit, wrapped in some deepr
dream, heeded not the outward world,;but diwet
ivithin, u silent commune with thO absent and
unseen. Yet, her smiies beamed kiadly o« her
guesta ; and, though ber toes were col and, pas.
sionless, she had answered, with gente- word, to
the warm greetisgs of the many who proerte4 her
admiring bornage. She jomed, toc, in tbe danee4,
and her light and airy motions seemed, as ever, au,
realization ofharmony and grace ; but an observing
eye might have seen tha&L a weight pressedheavily.e.
her heart, and that ber step lacked semewhat of lts.
wonted buoyancy.

In truth; ince the capture of Annibal by the
mountain bandits, Viola had become an altered
being. For a few ds.ys fbe eonotant hope of big
return supported her ; but when that died away,.-
when the ransom demanded ws paid,,and failed to
bring him ; and when, day after day, no tidias of
bis fate came to cheer her, the uncertaimty of hec
hopes and fears preyed upon ber heart, tole ils
freshnss from ber cbeek, and quenehbd in tears the
glad light of ber eye. The Duke read the cause of
the change that had eogm over her only too weii
but he forebore to speak of it, except, in geera
terms, he expressed his belief that na personal haem
would befali Murano. Even ibis was sone eenso-
lation to ber ; and, encouraged by a gleamn of h«,
former animation, ie sought, in various ways, tu
cheer ber, and chiefly to awaken ber interest in the
preparations for ber approaching birth-night. But
in vain. She entreated only that it might be suf-
fered to paso without notice or rejoicing. To this,
howeier, ber father would not consent, since he
looked forward to its festivities, as a means of
awaking ber to new interests, and so dissolving the
charm whieh now wrapped ber in ifs spell.

And so the night came,-and passitely she sur
fered orient pearls to be enwreathed in her dark hair,
-and joylessly she mingled with the gay throng, and
answered to their light and mirthful wordg, and laid
ber small hand coldly in the palm of many a noble
knight, who led her, with a proud smile and a throbi
bing heart, through the mazes of the graceful dance.
1)uring the whole evening, there was one who
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watehed her with unwearied eye,-a stranger, whb
wore the rich and becoming dress of a Spanish
noble, and to whose tall and exquisitely propor-
tioned figure the plumed cap and flowing mantle
added new grace. His face, to, was eminently
handsome, though so deep and darc was its olive
hue, and so thick and black the curled moustache
that eovered hie upper lip, that, but for the symme-
try of every featere,,and the spiendour of eyes, that,
rivalling in lustre the brilliant which blsred upon bis
dress, ho would have been the subject of wonder
and remark to many.

iHe had accompanied the oki Count Sporzini, a
near friend of the Duke's, to the palace, and been
presented by him as the Marquis Estradura, a name
welI known ta be one of Spain's noblest and most
honoured. The greeting, accordiugly, which lie
reeived from the gracious host, was warm and cor-
diaL, and the ceremomy of introduction over, the
Marquis miuged wvit4 th. crowd, and soon atUched
linsef almost exelueively ta the Lady Viola. Her

only he seemed to se in the spacious apartment,
which, like a vast parterre, glowed iith human,
flower, of exquisite and varied beauty. For a time
sue scacely heeded bis attentions, but though con-
stant, they were not obtrusive. He spoke rarely;
and his low words, falling softly and at intervals,
jarred not upon the soul or senses of the silent and
abstreeted girl. He discoursed too of painting, a
theme that Annibal loved ; and, as she listened more
intently, she caught a something in his tone that
smote ber ear with strange familiarity. Where
could be bave heard that voice before ? She knew
not--could not tell ; yet, like some half-forgotten
memory, it haunted her. Once or twice, in ber
bewilderment, she gazed with almost unconsciau

amrnestsess upon bis face, but bis eye ever sad e-
eath bers, and he would turn his head -esido, as
thotgh fearful of ber scrutiny ; and then ehe, thus
reminded of ber boidness, would move away, co-
vered with blushes, and seek Wa hide hersolf from
his notie; but, as if impelled by some magnetic
iniuemne, he rested net till le found ber -agai, .and
onee more fihied the station by her aide.

Thus passed on the evening, wearily ta Viola,
who longed earnestly for its termination. Its gaie-
ties were irksome ta ber: they found no echo in ber
heart ; and, as the night waned, every passing minute
seemed ta cast a deeper shadow aver ber spirit. As
she grew more sud and &uent, the stranger's assi.
duities increased. Ilis reserve melted away ; bis
words were uttered witlh more freedom; lie spolie
of ther-lands-of their customs aud their acquire.
ments, as contrasted with his own; and Viola, in
spite of weightier thoughts, became pleased and
interested, as.he listened. Gradually a largercircle
gathered arourid him : the DULe himself left the
side of a Cardinal, to hear thu cloquent strassger
narrate a wild legend of AndsIiààa whiuh he told

In the language of Spain, but with a grace of mn-
ner and of diction, that perfectly enchained the
attention.

When he ended, the company broke up and de-
parted ; all, save hiiself and some thîree or four,
who once again strolled out ta take a farewell
glance at the delieious gardens, which were beauti-
fully illuminated, by thousands of lamps hid in the
surrounding foliage. The stranger, too, looked
wistfully abroad. He had more than onse sought
to draw Viola forth, to stray with him through the
fragrant walks and thickets, that so temptingly in-
vited them; and now, as she lingered behind, he
calmly said

" Cannot the balmy air win thee forth with me,
lady, ta inhale its freshness ; such a night as this, in
thy soft Italian climate, is made to be enjoyéd ble-
neath the open sky ;" and as he spoke, ho gently
drew ber unresisting hand within bis arm. They
moved towards an open door, Viola quietly permit.
ting him t lead ber on.

"Lot us follow the Contessa Forestini," she
said; "she went to visit the natural fountain near
the lime grove-I will conduct thee ta the spot."

But before she had passed on ta the terrace, a
hand suddenly raised the falling drapery of a window,
and springing from its deep embrasure, a man east
himself directly in ber path-motionless she stood,
paie as monumental marble ; but a cry of joy,
vhich burst from ber lips, told the intense delight

with which she fixed ber wild, yet almost incredu-
lous gaze, on what seemed t her the strange appa-
rition of Annibal Murano.

Lnady," he said, end the sound of bis voite dis-
pelled the dmomentary illusion of doutbt. "Lady,
deet thou kiow with whose arm thine is Iinked 1 I
would spare thee alarm, but I regard thy safety and
thy honour, mere than thy fears-dook upon him,
lady, aok, my lord," he added, turning to Mhe
Dake, who baid appreached thom, full of wooder and
amazement, "look, and beneath the artful diagsae
of this eanning imposter, see if thou dos. sot .ecog-
nie the murderer of the Prince de Urbino, the bandit
chief of the Apenniaea, the pretended pilgrim, who,
intent on evil, stole into thy palace, and before
another hour had passeil, would have borne away,
the daughter whom thou dost cherish in thy liart of
hearts."

While he spoke with the rapidity of passion, Man-
fredi, for he it was, though hie cheek,,even through
the artificial hue that had deepened to darknesa its
natural olive, grew ashy pale,and bis lipquivered vith
mingled fcar and rage, stood firm and crect, regard-
ing him in stern and haughty silence. The duke,
still almost incredulous, yet stepped holdly towards
him, and, hooking with a firm eye mpon his couaaten-
ance,

" Can this be so," lie said, " and I not have
known it ? Shame upon ne,that I hare -llowed my-

M88
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self again to bceome the dupe of his arts. G111 bande, that will peril ail ta avenge me-eye,flor
Lorenzani,why art thou resolved to draw down upon deem their tank done, so long as one stone of this
thyself the fate which I would fain sec thee avoid 1" proud pile remains upon another, or in one breast

deal so inercifully by thee as to take thy life. In sceie for women. Why bh sne not gone ' Take
the rayless dungeons of the Inquisition, thou shalt her quickly tu ber chamber, Biancaand we will end

pas@ years of penitence and remorse ; and I know this matter forthwith. Gjacomo, seize and bind that
not the nature of man, if, in that living tomb, thou fellow-we wili be trifled with no longer. There
dost not find the bell within thy breast more terri- are enough to aid thee ; do it quickly, and cast hin
ble thlan wiU ever be the pena] fires of an hereafter.Y into the deepest dungeon of the palace. See, too,

Cast me into those hideous vaults, if thou hast that he is guarded vigilantly-he bas once escaped
courage for the deed," said Manfredi; "but remem- me, but if b go forth again vith life, it is at the
ber, Duke au Conti, that yonder raountains hid olst of his who sets hin free.»
in their secret depths, stern hearts and r 1seli, ' Approach Me atyour peril," said Manfredi, as

A scornful laugh was the robber's only reply, and flows a single drop of thy patrician blood."

the Duke, scarcelv able to control bis indignation, " Ha ! sayest thou so 1" dernandedi the Duke.

beckoned forvard the atteudants in waiting, saying, "And I have to tell thee, that, in three (laye from

as they advanced :this ime, thrre %vill lurk in their fore4 heunta but
" Thou shait not again deceive me, wretch that a amal remnant (f thy desperate band. The arma

thou art-for the _power vhich thon hast nowv un- are already bright, and the hearti dettrmmned, that

wittingily given te over thee, I warn thee that I willivait a given signal, ta go forth and ssvecp frn the

not neglect to use." earth, those avho have bren suffed toc long t0 Curs
" Let no one dare to lay a finger upon me here," il with their cruel deeds."

exclaimed Manfredi, wvith tierce defiance. " I stand Thyidle boat provokes my mirth," id the
now in the halls of my ancestors, from which I have bandit, withinsulting irony. "Vs.. deIied te trop

been unjustly banished, and, til right is donc me, I of his holinesi, backed by the houftihold bands or

quit them not again, save on my own free winl and many a proud noble, when thcy came in ai their

pleasure." bravery, ta crush us, and utie cause have we b
" Heed him not, ny lord," cried Annibal, turn- dread the new tevy with whick thou dost menace our

ing fromthe half fainting Viols, who had sunk, over- destructift. Lot thcm come-ws Wi give Ihem a
com with imingled joy and terror, upon the bosom warm groeting, and teach them Our mountain Isetics,
of Bianca. "IHecd him not-his every' word is a for ther future bnit. Ay, let their esomtusehu

lie, aed he came iither thie niglit to do a desperate sve vaul yet ontîespanted r and fr those wvo amee
deed. Again and aguini bath he boastedl to me that not from the ire of our carbines, thera wili be a

lac purposed to deatroy 1h!Y pear, ta destroy it ýsaoft bd on sh foreat turf, for their las sleep, and
tw.ougb lier, vlso is, and shoutild bc, dearer to theethere may they rest bnue to carrion crow bas Made

than -life, and lied 1 not, Urough the aid cf one his banquet, and left their boues to whit ii i ttc d

weary oflais bondgenade Thy escape ab p hour sioke, winterymrha,"

from the eld totrerwhere, inldcOance of bio plighted As hlie cesd, with the proud undaunted tp of

ivord, ha 1.ept me immured, thon wouldat have found ia conqueror, the fearleas robber turned te depart.

thyseli' childlesa ere thy bead again presed tte Annibal was phr forenbat whn therept bis purpose.

Pillo.bravery To cruihlo an d o ilitlytle us , hae we to

"l Base wretck"1 said the Duke, adiSslnl Mals- "for WC nie to inslted aid su ring bumn uity,

fredi, Il"why aboul 1 del, ta deal with the nc- tu deprive .he of trcdom; and tho g shaiv Pa oer

codisg te thy deseri 1 Thou hast outPgéd everY my irâees body, before tho dot quit ai hall

l'.ding lIait eould *have emade me yeern even ith 1 atire.'>
of twards Hee, himd now thisat ey or a f Thshatot bar n y prelrets," aid Manfredi.
se, nd tie enturd te croight threshola, with l No Pl and he lootddefyingly arouad his. hNo,
deedly thghta f evil in athy heart, shoold thot not a whom thon rayst surenon thine aid. 

deprpve t oe worst thya even thy ice cu wi lilepe in thy despite, ad theis stel drinks tay

perpetrae, if I anleeted t ud the earr of seh a lood, if thou longer lr te Oppos crwhsm

sceurge 119 As ho apokie, h. drew afflittorissg dagger frein bis
taTn ou do t aimn Ien ot thy lire," said the ban- br qt, and Inade a pas e Annibal, s qui k and

dit flrmnly "italke il if tboii Wittiy, il tho canst 1desg&eus tha1 h. b.d net lime ta elude thse stroke.
-but remmber, if but a air sf ay head corne to The point of the weapon pierced hi shouder, and
frm, t ol terterriblynaveaged op when Viola, w hom ianca coud unt wdn t leave

t i hildve heard ty heraata afore, Lorenzai " ie hall saw the fred blood fellow ete witbdrawal o
s Bad the Duee, ca aid; "d an dot ose to he b , se uttored a wild sure ring, d, bounitng
inoved by them. Trust mc thou shalt nn nour evade for.ward, Ccl lifelea pt r lover's feet.

the pu w.onrsnt due 10 thy crimese ; vt aili not il Bear ber ahy," cried th Duke. e dins i no
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the men noved to obey their lord. " He dies first
ivho ventures ivithin reach of my arm ;" and, bis
fierce eye fixed terribly upon the intimidated group,
he moved with a backivard step towards the door.

" Cowards 1" cried Annibal, " do ye fear to do
your duty 1 Stand by me, and another moment sees
his resistance quelled."

But even as he spoke his brain reeled, the blood
vas flowing copiously from his wounded arm,and the

deadly sickness its loss occasioned, forced him to
sink exhausted on the nearest seat, and then Man-
fredi must have made goid his reircat, had not the
servants recovered their presence of mind in time
to sccure him, at the moment when but one step
more remained between him and probable freedom.

When he elit the etrong grasp of several hands
upon his person, Manfredi knew that all further
struggle on his part would be vain; that hikdestiny
was sealed-a destiny of disgrace and death, and
with this conviction, his heart seemed bursting-but
not with sorrow or regret; deep and bitter hate
swelled its every pulse, and, fixing a withering look
upon the Dulie,

"Proud Lord,"said he, 4<and cruel as thou art
proud, may the curse of heaven rest upon thee, and
upon thy race-thou art the author of ail the sin and
seffering that have darkened my existence-thou
hast changed to hatred the love that I might have
won-thou hast blighted every hope that gave joy
te My lire ; and for ail this, I curse thee-1, the sun
of thy test brother, curse thee with my dying breath;
aye, with my dying breath, for never shall it be said
that Gulio du Conti,-he who should have lived te
bear down to posterity the proud namne so soon to
become extinct,-never shall it be said of him that lie
died like a doomed dog in the dungeons of that
princely palace, which his ancestors reared to perpe-
tuale their glory and their power. Here ends, for
this world, and for another as I trust, the briefcareer,
vhich thou, who should have stood to me in a fa-

ther's place, hast made a whirlwvind of passion and
of guilt. Thus-thus it closes-with this draght
which lulîs me to eternal rest. -My blood be upon
thy head !"

As he uttered the last words, he plucked a small
vial from bis breast, and,quick as thought, drinking
its liquid contenti, remained standing, passive and
motioniees, in the hands of those who guarded him.
'he Duke sav the act without a word of remon-
strene- or remark ; he had no faith in the desdly na-
ture of the potion w'hich Manfredi had just swal-
loived, and silently he signed the attendants to
guide him fron the bhll. And quietly, but with a
face of sullen apathy, and an eye bent, to the last.
with an expression thit chilîed the very blood, upon
tlie coufntenance of the Duke, he departed-departed
to his death-for when the keeper carried him his
morning's meatl, ho founl him stretched a lifeless
corlise upen the damp floor of his dungeon. . The

subtile poison he had drank, and which he always
bore about his person, had done its vork, and silen-
ced forever, the restless throbbings of that wild and
vicked heart.

The Duke heard his fate wvith indifference ; but
he kept sacred one promise, which he had made him
-that of exterminating his terrible band fron the
Apennines, vhich he shortly did, and so effectually
dispersed and slew them, that for many subsequent
years, the whole of that part of Italy was freed from
their depredations.

* • i • • • • •

Annibal's vound, though alight, confined him for
several days to bis apartment, and he made good
use of this interval, in pleading the cause of Antonio
and his father. The Duke was littie inclined to re-
fuse a boon to one who had rendered him such sig-
nal service ; and, personally interested in the indivi-
viduals whom it was to benefit, he was easily won
by the circumstances of the case to accord them a
fuh pardon, and reinstate them in their former posi-
tion in bis household. The purse of gold promised
the boy by Annibal, was not forgotten, and through
bis life he never ceased to express, by many favors,
his grateful sense of Antonio's kindness, in freeing
hirm from the dismal tower of the Wolf's Keep.

Restored to health, he once more took his place at
the table of the Duke ; but not as Annibal Murano,
the unknown artist, sat lie again in bis accustomed
seat, beside the gentie Viola. He had spoken of bis
noble birth, and told how his love for the arts had
lured him to Rome, ta feed there his taste for the
beautiful, with a study of the great masters-that
once having seen by chance the lady Viola, in the
church of St. Peter's, he had from that day loved
her-and that a morbid fear of not being chosen
for himself alone, had urged him to woo lier in
humble guise ; and, therefore,he had sought,as an ar-
tist, the patronage of the Dake, and striven, in that
character, to win the love of the fair and noble mai-
den.

Nor had he striven in vain-for when he lied ob-
tained pardon for this innocent deception, he again
asked and won, as the Count de Castro, the band
which Viola had already pledged to the humble ar-
tist. To his virtues and his gondnese she had long
since sccorded her love, and it now received no ad-
ditional warmth from a knowledge of his rank.

E. L. C.

EFFECTS OF WINE.

WrhE heightens indifference into love, love into
jealousy, and jealousy into madness. It often turnus
the good-natured man into an idiot, and the choleric
into an assassin. It gives bitterness to resentment,
it makes vanity insupportable, and displays every
little spot of the seul in iti utmost deformity.-
.Rddison.
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(ORIGINAL.) natcly of a disposition to give way ta despondency,

T H w S T A NO T E A ST. en meeting %vith difliculties cf' an extraordinary nia-THE WEST AND THE EAST.
13Y MON- ure, and, wvhcn in these moodq, lu fancy, thatý a

" Dost thou seck happiness change of circu tance night produce a cure the

In hollov promises of far off good moody and li e as the c l smm ei-
To find the prize. Delusive hope
May feed the glowing fancy for a while, vanccd, andunluckily, these ovils were heightened
Then lure thee to thy ruin. Would'st thou be blest, by the rumours that began about this tîme tu cieu-
Learn tu ei)joy the prescul." late, (originaing io doubt in the atrdness of the

E are not goin- to write a treatise on the res- times) cf the gories f the great vest-i rinrense

Pectîve cla:ma of lle i st ald te easI, t0 t ue extent-the lè rtility and beauty of ils soil-the vat

possession in the greatest abcndance of those re- abundance s d variety OC its productions, exceoding,

sources that go to make up the comfort, conve- ailst beyond calculaion, the poductions o the

nience, and glory of man, in this probatioiiary stte, East in its inout fertile years-and is greât natural

hether considered individually or nationally. be resources, indicru r g it as destinea th e one day the

shar not be so rapl as to attempt te gainsay Ie seat of opulence, refiejoyent, and popeer. Csei

prevaleît opinion, that the former abounds in native nected (rith these gloo iig desriptions, sere the

features orbeauty and asefoînes, vastneas and sub- nst extravagant statemonnts tregardig th eage thd

limity, far erceeding the latter portion of the conti- rapidily îvith which fortunes avere made, otîly by diat

nent. Nor sha l we dety (indeed we eould not of common perseerance and indusry, and thh s de
were we ever s muet disposed t do s, in view of lightfulness of thnhabiing the almot bousdees prai

the vst quantities of eatable that comfe down t us ries, deked out in their l, vaving grases, -md

nrom thence,) that man can lie easier-io ta e a vild flowers, and iseerseced here and there iy a

deuideratum-and niy v ccumlate riches with lipid stream, or a naguificent river; sud dotted

more dispatch and a a greater extent, amidsat the over with enchanting groves, through which roamed

abundance o the wet, than on the more sterile so unnolesled the buffaie, and other beaste nt tie forest

of the ess Ncither shal we bring up, lu coun- If, indeet, occasional hints esaped the lips of orne
terbalance these striking at res, the uperior candid traveller, ofhe unhealthines of the clitsate-

moral, relîgious, and social advantages of he est, of stagnant waters-of mists and dense fogs, nott

and dilate upon the bearîn- of these upon the real rose Crom the murky soil, bearing in tiseir einbrs.ces

happe ev ofsan, in either division of tiis great the deadly miasmo, the motier of Cevr, and ague-

land: our bject is not te philosophize on toese they iver disregarded in the general desir, te b-

points, but te relate a plain unvarnished tale, show- lieve tat there waL a country to wlsch sau.msgbî

ing forth lse mad consmquences ay giving way ta Ceel- fiee, Le rid himelf of he miseries o is presnt con-

imgs 0 discontent and desire aor chane-no malter dittoh .

hxow oc loncd-so Cdr as t0 abandon, voluntarily, At mirm s thse delusive tales served onty t divert

prenant consforts, lsougi they may be at limes eome- th merid o Mr. Excitable fro Ilse disreas

sat restritlted, Cor the unlried prospects of distant, around him, by coruiong agrecable topics OC conver

but lsuded good. sation for him ad sie eainimate friendn, witlst
Mr. Excitable was a ceunty mnagistrare, pos- seated around a coifortable dire, duri the preva.

sesased of sanie property, vhioh he employed actively lance of one raw, rainy dayt o a cold su Cmer, or

in a lucrative business. Enjojing the confidence some bitter storme of a long, inclement, vieter.

and estecm of hi. Cellow msens, over whorn lie exer- TieY had the a ry Pvlasigan effect O drovin theair

cisad considerable influence, by bis talents and useful mind m in porgelfulness of the pel i storm , and o

qualities, ha was aIso blesed wits a charning wiCe, th liardunesas of tihe times ; whilst t bey ere deliit-

andi an intelligent family of' children. No meni was fully entertained by lislening to relations ut' ance-
more generally beloved, or appeared ta Lake more dotes oC idividual sucess s in the gar West, and
substantial enjoyrnt, surrounded as he wau w by in anticipations ofrealizing as ruch one day thein.

every thing nhac could render lige agreeable. selves.

Suc, in short, t has Mr. Excitable, hen ste fruit- Many a ltime bas Mr. Excitable ost hisefrt in

fu thd prosperos years of 1820 hl 1830, or there- these deany socialities, ecling avay hous thsm

abouts, gave place ts te fllowing years of scarcity would otheroise have hung heavy on his bands,

om crop , and conseq ent distreas o f evarius descrip- but always awtakeninS l last, a the seeros,tness

ions, that were dealt eut ta Canada, wio h f e stuh gy realsty. A the ties grel b arder, the western

hand. foe er-as t e desire Cor western emigration wus.

Mr Excitable as a man esily affacted by the vey aply sryled-increased, in equal, and more ib-a

suiden changes oC the times ani seasonsa; not be- equal proportion, uthil peuple nu only reked o-
cause he suféred in bis business and prospects more remoimsg, but acual y i remove, ii nunbers, t

than cis neighbour , but bycauso hi was unfortu- the pd inowing wgt milk ana noncy. dr. Exi-
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table saw onoafter another of hie friends and ac- heuse, and beheld his pmillng partner waiting, es
quaintances pull up stakes and set off bag and bag- usual, te receive him, and conduet in to the family
gage for the west, cursing the country of their board, that was set out in bis snug uttle parlour,
birth, and Slled with high hopes for the future. laden with iLs accustomed delicacies, ad around
This made him look about himself in earneut. He ivhich alresdy vere gathered two blooring diugh-
saiw tihat the anathemas of the emigrants were not ters, and a laughing, chubby uttle boy, %vho saluted
unprovoked ; and, through the eye of discontent, bim. on hie enfrance, in a noisy, but welcome voice,
he vieved his country in a truly deplorable condi- by an endearing epithet, it requires no stretch of
tion. A succession of unproductive seasons had the fancy to conceive hov quickly the parent's and
nearly ruined the farming interests, and brought real husband's mmd was changed freté its gleemy, di
distress upon the country. From raising a super- coutented mood, te a stite of pleasure, and delight-
abundance,the inhabitants could not raise half enough Cul satisfaction, on meeting hie family circle. i
to supply thenselves with bread, and were forced to heurt cendemned Mm for indulging in fancifnl un-
import the produce of the west, te keep them from happineas, when there vas so much real happinesa in
starvation. Thus, traders, mechanics, everybody store for hum, and cf which ho tasted every day.
suffiered, and business of all sorts was almost at a Instmntly fergetting bis troubles in hi. chit chat witj
stand stili. But what was worst of ail, he saw bis the members f hi family, ho no longer deemed
old friends and associates leaving him one by one himmelf a lonely man. Fortunately, the fnllewing
for a better land; friendships of long standing were day was warm ad pleasnt; te Storn having
broketn up, and his social circle gradually disappear- given place te a mild air, and softening sun, sweet
ed, under the operation of the western manie. presages that summer bad, at length. actually set

" What," said he, in despair, one day, near the in. This change in the weather seemed te confirm
middle of June, as he looked out of his office win- the change in Mr. Excitable's mmd, rer he setUed
dow, and beheld the sleet of snow and rain driven himseif quietly te business, and thought ne more of
through the air by a stiff north-easter, whilst the geing te tbe west during the ibole summer, bis
temperature of his room required a fire te render it neighbors, being tee busy witlatheir agriculturai op-
eomfortable; "What is there here worth longer erations te spend lime te talk vitb him on subjecti

living for 1 Only see this pitiless storm, giving mcd that did net immediately affect thtr paticular ea-
evidence that old winter has net yet let go ils grasp, ings, and ho being himseif tee much engrossed with
although it is of a season of the year thot eorn bis gardon, bis business, and the amusements eUh.
ought te be out of the ground, and up large enough season, te ailow cf bis mmd wandering te distant
to be hoed. But it is net, if, indeed, it ever will ho, scenes and prospects for cobert or consolmliou.
as it must be by this time quite rotted in the hill ; But tbis delightful season, (as Canadiau sumr
and, in fact, it may as well be se, for should it gencraliy are,) could net always last. Laie rai
grov, and live te see the middle of August, it will came, aIes! tee soon, witb its long rains and deep
most likely be rudely eut dovn by Jack Frost, ere it mud, te eut short the pleasures of summer; and
be ripe enough to gather ; se it has been for the last dark, dismal November> vitb its ales, frosts, and
three years; and this is the fourth year that the higb winds, usiering in old winter, ers te pe
erops have failed ; and there is every prospect of busbaradman badfullysccured bis bardand precartous
there being as many more before a change will come earnings. Happy ivould it have been fer Mr. Ex-
for the botter. I sce notbing but disîres round ctable, had le been able te muster sufficient reoas
me ; my neighber's faces exhibit enîy duscontsnt and tien tesakc off e symptons cf nu roturningnalay
Jalm-business i. bad-the times are out ef joint, doga this trying sea n. But tis b could not

and 1 arn dying with eui. In fact il, is ime, higb do. As t e dreary mwntit, wsen leave te rou

time, that 1 were closing up my concerne tee, andwhias a tlig alm et impossible-when business wau
nakin-g arrangements te folow to a better land." at nearly a dead stand, and mn seugt the eosautet

And Mr. Excitable lurned and paced the fleor ra- of their ieated steve , or ire-piace , paing oeir
pidly, as ho cogitated long and intensely with himself time as best tey aiitht, wen tie bla cstrf cn-
upon the propriety cf aking this important step. ter awept triumpacvly over the plain-as these
The day continued gleomy enougi, favoring c very dreary mentoh advanced, ond they were net short,
mach bis train ef theught, and by the ime ha was Nhr. Excitable e t a renewa of it despondency,
ready te go te tea he ad about mole up bis sind ennui, and dismatent, vith redoubled force. He
te ose business and oeff. itrove-va inly sirove-to combat bis diteatse, wd

This determination, howeyer, as yet vague end in- ovmrome il by turxiog bis attention te tihe ar range-
definite, wvus ahst instantly driren frern bis i tnd ment of his b soks, and lokinn uP Onl acceunte;
by the domestie sorne tiat, as issual, awaited bn and wen tis resurce was exhausted, by reading
ait bis home. WVe have before mled tisat Mr. Ex. pelitical papoa, anhd, anally, i . t es nd romances ;
citable possessed a lsvely family. W.e releat ho t thei woaId net do. i ha oce umm way te

tlemen; and whon Mr. Excitle entgred hi& e is oedinu t; botad nisutimred n subren
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faseT te isel hi miWd-- peacej ho had.oeee't-

le*.d the imagintion te trnmport him from the.
tibngs of reality to the regions of air and nothing-
mess, to seek happiessand consolition ; and a bis
po*ers were ot now suffieilem tlt shae off the illu-
#ive approachem. Etery retum of bad weather-
every word of complaint uttered by a disappointed
neighbor-ed every wayward thought that car.
ried bis imagination te the land of hppinhes, where
his friende, by report, were enjoying the fruits of
thue eterprise, brought him te a painful senne of
hi. misery, and arouse the flame of his diseontent ;
end several times before the opening of spring,,had
he made up hi. mind te emigrate, and s etien had
h been turned from his porpose by the same powst-
foi' cause before relatedi ; bt at every succeeding
time, 'oweer, wil Issu deciuion and certainty,
until hé had at test arriéd at the condition of the
trfeller, whoe"omingto two roads leading in dit-

ferent direcow, is indlifferent which t0 take, and
decides the point by raising his cene to let it fatt to
the groeuhd, end the rond it fardsa 'u its fait to

li tht elttatiou Mr. R feable reeeived a long,
Wetterfrom a pwrtieulir and stieh vaued friend, who

tere've*eged lire, madé bin hl' rpnfoehide-
byeesetie to desert forever these plesidgretersa,
interwoven,- aà he new found theun to be, inte his
vevy natn, e. But, as summer advanced, and
showed Prospects of snother cold season, he renewed
hi@ strength, and hastened his preparations with
more zeal than ever.

The month, the day, at length came when Mr.
Excitable was te start; when, lo ! ho found he had
just cone te the retity of bis great undertaking.
No longer borne up byl bright anticipations, he dis-
eoveréd It *as no easy nor delightffl task te lee
hie homestead, round which eirleid se many fond
associations, ih the bands of strngmer,--to dipesue
et resi estate In the present harie»---o take
lesve forever of his friends und tsesoiatea, and set
out for a strange land, te be reaheehnly by a long,
tediougjourney, where ho wenid be obliged te cou-
menee file anew, forming aequaintances aid cob-
nexione that It #as beyond his kIowledge whether
they would prove edvantageous or destruotteet. dass
futre peace and prosperity. He thoughtof his
family, now happy in the enjoyment of ever thig
desîrable te render lite comfortable in this woridef
woe, and ahuddered te think they might fat wietiís

had emigrated to the west a year or se belbre, ru- to the western evers, or meet with a *atery gree
diting, In glowng fangtbge, the natura adrantgews on the boisterous lakes, or eMe to some other
Mnd exmnpledf beauty of bth eentry, and ac& violent end on the'road. He thought how bis tender
quaistiug him with his perfect success in business, wife mibt reprooeh him for being the cause of *Il
and the deHights of his-new home, concludingwith this ; whilst she herself might be languishing on a
à strong invitation te come and sec foi' himett. bed of sickness, brought on byoer-exertio and
This communication instantly decided his wavering fatigue on the rond ; and he dre*,baek in alirm, as
mind ; snd, animated by the gloriouu prospects il if from the brink of a horrid precipice.
gonj»reid up in'hitheart, ho resolved te set himself Thel he looked upon the parish charel, and ,i-
i sarnest *bout eloing. put. eoncerns, iMprepara stsntly a lon* treie'bf eeits 1mnd remuerbraneeeq-
tion for s early a fetnoval as circumstances would some sed, isome jdyful-rose up before his repentant
adint of. Hs de te -his wife, and reading te her wind. Within 14 saered *alIs had h. beet united
the gladsmne epigtt, he aequtinted her with his de- to the wife of his bosons, in early life, When the
larinination; bding k sensible woman, Whé ome paésions were strowg md deep, by the sate-gSey-
tlise eombatted bis retolotion, urging, with mle hadtted oMys"tot, who hsd, in after years, prayed
hiree, aNI the objections She eould thiti ef But her beside Nit tender tabe, as the4r fast breath was es-
îusbánd was for this onee uhebangeale. He main- eping tô the Father who gaveit, and whoe ultte
tained his position, by many powerful argunnents end[ bodies were sepulehr4 In the adjoining berytbg
eenineing tyths, tilt Mr. Excitable was forced te' ground. The mainy happy, Ws wel as sad, but *hm-

ld a reluctant 'consent te the arrangements for
thé contemplated undertaking.

Mr. Ereitable went to work instantly. le wrote
to hi- friend in the west, when ho might look for
him ; aud actually directed him te look out a pieee
of land ror hm against ho sbould arrive. He began
tô efntract his business, make settlemehtg, enforce
payments of hi. dues, and main sales of his loose

property, at whatever sacrifice,- and to do eterything
wit% Wn eye single to thie gret object rn the ex.
eitement of those m<vem*ts, ho found relief from
bis enni, and, in the bright anticipations for the

tened hourm, he hait passei there, listêning to ite
holy truthe of the gospel; ai they fei ftoùn the
preacher's lip, and witnesslg religions órdinanees,
es Wel as à thonsand ôther incidente end associea-

tions that eltstered around the 'iallowed place, re-
etired rorelbly te bis imagination, snd he wept like
a chtId, to'the tret time since his boyhood.

Mr. Excitabte *as not a nar tb withstand thes.
feelings of humanity ; they were vâstly nire power.
(bl than the inclination:to go to the West, aM as
suddënly istle bad fibrmed hi resolution te émi-
grate, dia he iow abander the Ide*, eKelatun

fAture, consoation for present aerifil eos. ig - ', stueanot tear myseif froin thieon Wtbm-
in the astimbespslng opened. ils rght stun, tionbf wmy childhood, youth, and wmwhood. Tht.

and budding vegetatin, weleorso lidio Ot -*a- ioetryg e.thbugh it is nov enfWeing troer ha4d
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sasonsg, isill my country-the land that gave me ject, to embark ail his eneen in some profitable
birth, that has reared me to manhood, that contains speculation et home, hoping thereby toi retrieve, with
the ashes of ny honored parents, and of my sweet one stroke, bis lost character and standing. But lie
balbes. t is my borne, ny only homA, and I never has never done cither.' le bas ever continued a
will leaie it. Away with tle splendid dreams of prey to hi western mania, and still lives in hopeswealth and happiness in another tend. I will die of accomplishing bis desires, although now consid-
bcre, where I was born, though I may be a poorer, crably past the active years or hi$ Ife : whilst his
yet no doubt, a happier, a better mon !n family, in consequence of his uncertainty ofpurpose,

MNrs. Ecitable was highly pleased when her hus- are growing to years Of discretion; without any par-
Rand informed ber of the change in his purposes, ticular objeet la view, awaiting as It were, their p.-
decldring she would rather live and d*e here in pov- rent's destination, In order to form their fiture
erty, than run the chance of necting any thing bet- course of life ; and ten tu one if the springs ortheir
ter ig a fureign land. youthful minds are not cliild, and theïr fond hopes

l~. z~iabl nowproeedd t~ conîcac'bisratally destroyed, I>- the, cruel proeastination ofN.,Fxýitable now proceeded to counterac his i idedidletýu nap âhr nbirmer arrangements, but found he had lost by his
western fever far more than he had ever dreamed of. these are the ronsequences of givlng wey te dia-
The ascricea lie -had mode on his property vere con t d th

hg compared'to the disorganization ofhis regular ]Readèr! is lhia a e i t
foainess. lie soin found to bis sorrow that there aitel withln the range of'yeur acquaintance 1
latioqs joe liad, by bis. filly, severed, were not $con.
ir cver,têbe rentwed. 1iis oldcusiers had be-
taliça theives.tonew bouae*,Und4veVe shy about
ryouuntug. mIi fireno, chiig ma&d upatheir minthe(r
ta tose him, and madt calculatinr pccorainglyN

tooked uphn eiisr i raera dippeinted kdood, n n b n a

hd ehe public had someaow lrtt confidence f iym.
ýJ~lIJF.t refore foud bis influence moterially lessec- THen summ r a gone asof the entie ran,
bd, in ail quarters, ta what it avas bofore ha fracas, Of plonts aad flowerti acqiug,.and budt a an
vhen he was rearded by every bady as a staidsmb
stanrial man. And pint with beauty umor'dnfragrat plain,

Nom no retals id ricaltote or pofume.lu Ibiso emma ie laboredon pioentd froon day
Io a , hopinz in tiie tu recover from the shock. The sommer eo gste, cftd thiinehc<vôdal ghimi.
Lut, unluki, thetimed s pred ard busiess e- Leaflees end voiceles lie, and vol a tving
dul, money carce, and, aded t tht f ole, pait-as
aletnubecas rame t add thir shar to Is embar-l

estetint . Th conséquence wqs anoaer utlaeko( Of ail that eame and perised there ainae npting.

I tThe 
sommer 's gne e ryriad 

of sentient thingle now viewed emigration as a raoter ef ner prung Into life vith ler; sported and shônhok
Eteiluy; as he despaired of ever regairing bis for. And ftled the nurmuring air vith glaneing ivini;
duar position. Again d dd oe dewer oine, In a fit f

tattfuble camem-ase toay aòd thhr shar to isemar

despair, to break up business and be off; and egain
was his mindassailed by the powerful considerations And is lIis ail? Alas ! full many an eye
before related, and forced to yield eubmission to That leamed in brightness then la wet with teans
their influence : and these resolves. and re.resolves,as And rustful heaets, that loced us aeu, now le
times and circu-mstances changed, or as bis feelings
dictated, et last grcw upor hiim to such a degree
that they created a kind of disease, or aorbid affee-
tion of the mind, fron wvhich he wvas hardly cver Levely and pure es were those gentle floivers,
free, except vhen engaged in the duties of some of %Ve knew them iet tili tbey were ralied away

tise~not bsy easîtscf tt Yir-îroucig aThe- îiaesed togetiier front carlh's ivithered bo wers,the inost 15usy seasons8 of the yeir-producing a y
tlekieness of mind and purpose, highly detrimetal Alas these core net et the voice cf May

to the prospeity of his business, and rendering him
a raiseraiM'en. Tht summer Io gene; but soon ivith spring aga.i,

Ater scveral years spent in this .ood, Mr.,Exçi. Freih flowers shah blush and breathe upu the
table ithldiew nltogether from business, and retired car

io afar; fltteiîg impli'mlii wjh th laon-And j.,)yous veices hiaunt the grove arad gien;% afarm; fatterilýg himpelr still w*,ith the iliton-
tion of going to lhe wcte wlen lie sheuld get i l D ut tiace Ioved last unes, siili net meet us ther.
des, orOif lie Shlant ail lain is ltnh cperirgnedd pro-an



A CUAPTER ON GRAVES.

A C41 A? TE R- Ma R RA V E 8'.
«The'depth ot humani reaso 1n m iust become

As deep as is the hall humîant beart,
Ere aught ici wratteit phrases can impart

The might aîsd mneaning ut thut ecstary
To those loti sauts, who holtI the. mystery
Of the unsten universe for dark andI dumb.

As mxen jeurniying along thmu;h tli teilome
paths ut life, peniieu tiser. îs aothiug wich bui so
much powtr in binrlis~eig tifltgeiler bi those links

.to which wve o tie se much of our earti.ly happines.
jas tie knoilde ot the fate that tsii, une day or
otiier, fali upon us ail. If thtre ivere i out lite

ait tie chances anîd chauîgel which it at pftscjs;t pts-
&esses, eacept the certain y of iu. skpedY ttrintut-
tion, meni wouli £aie, littie La> citatl tbtieliveb

by aity st.rong tius iwith 1tho4e £roct. ivbloin, pre long,
tht y tyquid liealinqbt suro to lce seParattd. lut
11ov, kno"wi na their stay in ibis %wodi ili le but

for a soit tine, a knusving aise that their

stay Witt bu t eriniato-d Ly the sanie dark aid
gloomy grave, tbey --iog to ecch other, ani
furia those ties of public Society alti pi ivate
affection, -by, 'whtch th, Y m-y bust ildîiiister
support, comfort, andI coistaltiuîi to each other,
d.nig'ri1elié'bletef piigiiinage.

_ 4ls ta t4soe imtitutiusis of socitty, £pringitig
froti a sefl-se uf cornipanionship iii sorroe, that we
owe muât of our l>odily toinfo<,s. But ini these
coltI form alid ceremoiles sWe aisoulil Oiid but littie
cowufurt for our heartý. Man, pusse3sitir a tsou',

ites u.Âi a '*1luwtbiij tii bdiîgse ulsi iipiri tuil.
And inany aveý ùwi 4pir4o frop.ù obie e wtsC sorld tsat

*sus iwididdat0ea ss rney o» o>ur eai thty courde
hiiga r-traliége aiid inysteius communiait ivith

aurC lie4frt3a aUd Faub[uig ýp 1,0 lis e ais inivuird ai
UfiCLi he, viho~t sisc~out çuttvad life ivoulil

be ppur iîîdt.Cd. Mlat.y atid variq.4ti are the foi gnic

iii wîîîcà tliteyarrzij theiubeisec. Suae comc bc.:'ure
us i:î vestures Jf O:~,Llii ur I'eurtâ Wçil hIil'h

a:ihyil î~UI & ý%h ibipcc tu us btratige

tîJ.iýgs of tise IVUiXi bvhsodee Lliey 1have Co Mc. seure

C::(ý' ,îc syrrL Of dt:piàrhd aet, ca upPa,

114ve ÀLI lla~n did Ltfure. Otheis corne, the
spiri"s ief Coitint.> briuiiil' te urmît'ec

pic'ýuics cf L.5'e Y bLilif> zicee, Ait ish.cil ive
f iîd'lope tva Luay boiities puJy cor ~.t

orbcaiii&é a Idzrkur un i more loy on:
as tilt y c.%t a thdeo.Y uver Our ii&,li
dàm. furidiing5 et ciiiàng i, ro.s'. 0)t!jî,j art

1-hat hauitt the atcps ot il-. lote ar.d orsikcu>,
Anid Lte chsocs (C hurd th..t are guiie thl y awak..n;

%VlîW is Île eLYL aiie ùý ,lie âAd uil ivuu-d La drtai
,t a Ile iatt iii lis ti'Iiî.eî, tht ci cô.i;e they 1 i, ai

Tic gaLbcr li.a i0vçrà>~e 4ueo l 'r ras,

Or they se.orn mot the. meanest flower thut grows.
And Lbey weaie them into a maagie chain,-
Theugh the flowers =y withcr, the speil dols ro.i

Aî>d when they bind up the heart îbet's ini pain,
And aivaken thse spirit te giadiless again,
Thon, ail arourid iL they breathe throu,,h the trees,,
Anit whisper a vuice on the magie bretee;
A vOýeQ aLili aid giintie, whlch yet ciux rereal
That name te the hicart that its msasi can he&ji,"

Of ail'these spirits, sa many antI sa Yariou3'[n
thcir nalure, there in flot one go conl3antly With is
as the spirit of the grave. la Our gayest s3e e,
when ail is brightfless andi mirih and heet;h'arohndl,
thut gatin spirit raismas it shroud4df«»was amnon,, US*
When we are alorte, bin islth us. Wiy.n we;sre
ici the throng of life, ho in swith us. Whet we lotvk
upari tam face uf nature, in Cver7 chle àftd e1*ïf
chanige aroiwd, w. ee the. impren u btsiW
torin. Tih. wild wund, as it aattus th;", it
on their aaiîumnal ttîmb, seess Io, whiap»t bis

nacaie. If we -gaze on the levelleot I*esiPeet
chat tbis WOr'. ean affold, we sed 'inie, fhê it

thes-er,< a grave.
But titis spirit, gr-ho vandera With Us in bit.

lY walkP, bath cast a vei over thé fcaifirus oth
asýpect, seï that w. look upen lins wlth ans utfeirbî
oye : wel drtcad nut his prescite.-

" s lt nôt ivondorful,'the'darke!'t, day,
0f ail the days ut l.tfe,-tlie hardeat ivrench
'Mat tries the ebwardlre-hLl iitet

lai ail Our entlest andl tuoýt JOyOus ci iodj
À\ lit unwcklome vibitantl tiat'thOuajLit,
In lier quahit vvanderîngs, tual oiut reachý a pot i
Of lav&sb beauty, but the speétre furig
Nieets her with ý,retingP, and she îe esî
Tu> his inysterioas converse P"

Il in il ,a -o to ttue' o!d kirk-ydaq

dur aluîorîg the ýravcP, tW çomsmulao widih
;à:s oi doinains ; to ste t4he 1Qbýe und da#fi

,de by sidc ; tse mratter uind thoe &lave. uh<
do w'e tee a l'airtr tiesv if ubn thnn si their zraie,
for their ia:iisL Leu buricd w ith cliet. ii Mjau wati
iot lvils 'die decil. it -in a tiUit ut human catair.jà
fur wlîich l[lovc it." And in it UOt weil ta pacs by
1he graves ait our way ta wora1ilp ta site teple oc

thrîu-à thse gr ave.
gat tlîre are gravcs% cf another k4»n. Is

catit mna:î'à hetar a grave, whecreii 1ies bI4r.ed an
a bad alid Nn"ufu enu~~.anj )j ,~i m
,,Iorioas ii.ns ftIi our youthfui heilrt,k1,4

a Ouiîi us semr &Wmil uinerty with Lheir Pl~1pe
.1s la tthe beaithfut chi ut hi- zr eî~w
5ee lio sYmptumas of dcsy andl duatiî,.ýsj wL' u
ihat thuse i L'ions aiîd hops o utOur ) Oulsstlla
f.irtvttr -But as',11 its leurs rul on, 11Spas,cýlýi

ait. O:.6 bîy o. thty W4t~ twi die;14iaii
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hearts thetf½Unk' ti-ir ttmb; chiing ther *th the
chita cf dçth. And often what pangs of fearful
agony are there, ere they thus sink to rest in that
co4 éleop ! When some fond affection, that the
heart hath cherished as its dearest, holiest treasure,
is blighted,scorned, betrayed-all the brightdreams
and visions of a whole life changed to a dread deso-
alion,-long and bitter are the suflerings of that

heart, ere the spirit that had so beautiful, se glori-
ou*, sou oved a form, can die. And, oh ! when
their grave is in the heart, what a dreary blank and
void do;# ail around it eeem!

Q.ysr pur churchyard graves the green grass
gr9w.P.and many a flower of beauty to detk. the
pillown f the dead, and breathe a perfume around
their re ging placer And are there no flowers of
the, ea&at that l logm over t4le graves of buried hopes

aq4iovA? Sweet anq holy Igowers are there of
goe4a4n41eautifu} th1oughts,-thllughts thet sprifag
frekçee hwatejued heart, as ater from the strick-
emUirc;-rhoughs th*t shed their owvn sad sweet-

nesu çer many a. poet's page, thoughts that have

borpe with therm many a heart from this poor earth,
to the heaven that ever shed a brightlness over the

da*ued spirit. And as the A,>vers in our church-
ya. seem te whisper of life even at the grave., so
,do .ktsç uneral o wers also tell that those affections

and carnest longings of the soul, though lost to us
for a litte time, will one4ay live gain ; that tho.mgh
they are now in a sleep froua which there is no earth-

ly awaking,Jhay wiil risc again, and in a form more
pure, more holy, and more lteawenily.

I will never believe that those earthly children

of a heavenly love were formed but to perish.

Fl-oers were they froni heaven, and though in the

sinful soit of our hearts they withered and died,
when we are borne into their own warmn climate,
beneath their own sunny sky, and the dry ground of

our souls is watered by the blood of redeeming
mercy, then will those dowers again revive, and
blossom, and spread abroad their green branehes,
and bear glorions fruit,-the fruit of love, and
peace, and consolation.

And there are too in our hearts-less gloomy and
anournful in their nature-graves of thought. Is
there not buried there maey a lovely and gentle
thought,that.has come, surely, from a better world,
to shed a momentary ray of joy and brightsss on

Our spirits ? They have passed through our minds
so quickly that we have scarce knovn them; for
in the rude sinfulness of our nature, they found no
home or resting.piace for their own pure essences ;
and so they died almost ere they were born. But

in our hearts have tbey rade their graves, and over
thoir sepulchres also have sprung flowers-gowers

that have given promise of their rising. For in
th 4av when the graves shall be opened, and the
fetters « 'o ath broken,-¢vhen our odies shal irise

from the loathsome bed or coruptioin, cloihed ti

a glorious immortati-tyà-thdui aise shall ther
be an awaksning of the heast, an4 from the depths
in which they lie buried, shall be calied forth each
dream and vision that hath haunted the spirit,
and every thought shall be arraigned-a fearful
array-before the tribunal of the Judge. And
then shall those on whom the blood hath beeu sprin-
kled be changed, even as our bodies shail be chang.
cd ; and these dearly loved guests of our hearts,
which died in liis cold stranger world, shail arise,
clothed in the beauty of a heavenly immortality, to
enter the home whenee they came. And then, in
our own land, they shall form for us the paradise of
which they could only teach us to dream here ;
while each thought of beauty, wbose brightness
was dimmed and hidden in the dak murky atmos-
phere of our souls, shall there shine forth as a glo-
riousjewel to deck Oúr brows.

Upon the grave ofthe murderer there resta a eurse
no flowers vili bloom over It. Su there in no curse
that can rail upon our hearte oe dire, as the curse of
secret sinful thoughts. They lie there mouldeting
and rotting, converting ail around themé into ltrath-
someness and corruption ; easting a withering blight
over our whole souls, su that no green thing or
Ilower of beauty may bloom there ; ail is a gloomy,
dreary wa-te. Men see not upon earth the corrup-
tion that lies rankling beneath the surface ; they
know not what it is that sends a man forth among
his fellow men unloving and unloved, a curse where-
ever he goes. But for such an önè théW shàU diso

be an avakening ; and When hesàtiali stkiá' before
his Judge, frdm his heart shail be calied up ai these
black thoughts, that shall stand fearfully forth, as
the mark, the brand upon his vesture, of a cursed
immortality.

Oh, then, as we kneel upon the grave, and pray
that our death may be " the déath cf the righteous,
and our last end like his," let us strive and pray
against thoufg*t sins,'Iest they make their graves in
our hearts, and blight our spirits with their curse.
Let us pray that, during our earthly life, our inner
end unseen world may be peopled by spirits fromt
the heaven, that may frst brighten our existence
here, and afterwards bear up our seuls on their an-
gel wings to their own blessed home

MAN CREATED TO BE USEFUL TO HIs FELLOW
MEN.

THERE is no man, but God hath put many excel-

lent things into his possession to be used., improed,
and managed by him for the common good and inte-

terest ; for men are made for society and nutual

fellowship. We are not born for ourselves ahone,
but every other man hath some right and interest in

us, and as no man can live happily in this wortd
without the help and assistance of others, so neither
is any man exempt or privileged from being in his
place somne way beneficial to others.-Dr. Cdlizmy's
Sermons.



THE BACKWOODSMAN.

IE BAC KWODSMAN.
BY MRS. MOODIE.

Son of the laies ! rave 0ot to-me,
.of the old worid's pride and luxury;

Why did you cross the western deep,
'Thus, like a lovelorn maid, to weep
O'er comforts gone, and pleasures aed,

'Mid forests wild, ta earn yuur bread t

Did you expect for art to vie
With nature here, ta please the eye 1

That stately tower and fancy cot

Would grace each new concession lot:

That, independent of your bearth>,

Men would admit your claims tu birth ?

No tyrant's fetter biads,the soul,,

The raind of manesabve contro

Necessity, that makes the s&ave,
Has taught the free a course more brave;

Vith bold, determined beart to 4re

The ills t"at all are born te share;

AFascAN NOTLONS OF THIE 1ACES.

Tuum u ould Dot see that there was anything in out
customs more agreeable to flesh and blood than in
their own, but would at the samie tirie, admit that we
were a wiser and a superior race of beings ta them-
selves. For this superiority some of their wise
heads would try to account; but this they could
only do en the grounid of our own statements, that
a Great Being made man.

A wily rain-make, who was the oracle of the vil-
lage in which he dwelt, once remarked efter hearing
me entarge on the subject of creation: "1f you
verily believe thai thai Being créa ed all men, thèen,
according to reason, you must also belieee, that in'
making white people, he-his improved on hie work;
he tried his hand on Buthmen first, and he did not
like then, because they were so ugly, and their lan-
guage like that of the frogs. Hle then trieil his
hand on the Hottentots, but these did not please
him cither. lie then exercised bis power and kit
and ma le the Bechuanas, which was a great Im-
provement; and et last he made the white people:
therefore," exulting with an air of triumph t the

Believe me,.gouI, lhe truly peat discuvery, ' the white people are so much 'vieer ttan
Stoop nt,i%& moura O'er falient state wc are, In making waiking bouses (wîggono,) etech.
They Make their wante and wsishes, les, ing the oXen 't draw them over bi and de, assd

And rie superior te distres insructing tiem alun ta plough the gardens, instesd
The gIdbe they break, the beaf the ýbind, of making their wives do it, iike the Sechsas.»
But elevate a noble mid. Hîs discovery received the appause o tise people,

wite te poor missionary's ar"meta's, drawn (ranm
Conteted in mY rugged cot, tise source n f Divine trth, o re throw o tec

Your lordiy tovers 1 envY not;sae
Tigeugh rude aur chine, and CthM orui chearndatea.

Truc indtehednce greetsayoul teo te

nti4 tisese çoresîs, dark and viid, TN Y could nt account for our puting ur les.1

Dwei~s isonestiabotir's hardy cild ;ted and arm in bag, and using buttons for theo

Ci n happy lut cogtadly s ,are, purpose of ,astenig bandages round aur bodies, in-
whae thuspe dng siem as ornaments trawm te nck

No mare by vmUItay upatarts, spurne4p or %air of tise bad. Wasbing tise body, instead of

The bread la, âwot by labour earaaed; luiiicrati g i ovin grease and red ochre, was a dis-

Indulgent hurve bas btessed te sot, gactinc custom, and cleonainesr about ur food,

And p denty crowie the woodian' : house, and beddîn ontrituted t their amusement

Zetaeath hi,& axe thse toret yied», in no mati degre. A native, isa vas engaged

Its thrny iaze L fertile flài,- roesting a piece of fat zebra flesi for me on atre

AN bire aesUra u day, te day , coals was ld tat ie ad better turn it wit a

No yteias b , ne rent topury stick, or ndrk, instead of bis bands, wiicb be invari-

This goody breadis s of w ee l tiled eand, ably ru.bhed on 'ais dirty body for the sake ot tie

Thus purchased by his bwle rsght saud precious fat. Thia uggestion made bim and bis

At coiscience.clear,,hç may bequeath cmpanions taugh extravawantoy, o sd tsey ere

,ls chilsren, whe lie leep i deati went to repeat it as an interesting joke yderever

tnd faithf i memory o'er lis sod they came.
ShaN carve nu rtone a mayrk hia reat; IAPPINE 0? HOTTUNTOTI.

Tie fered br man-aid trusied Gad--

* those lie hive w, reverd and biused. TiziR aupreme happinesa consista in having*abuis..

BeWlevile, 842. dance of meat. Askiog cea an who was mobqgruave
IIisd tchohUiirfu than bis compaseions ehpsnea tt

LET TRUTIS AND FALOEHOOP GRAPPLE. a ai-ist be could desire, be Instantly rdplied,

Wua zvsy kuaew Truth put to the worse in a frec lA a recovued %vitb pots fult ofat;enAd.
eie, d aw uiy Lse ,re looka uiigbut t oSt !t

house andn bedding, cotrbuedtothiramseen
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O U R, TkBe..L
CIIEMISTRY, IN ITs APPLICATION TO AGRICULTURE AND PHYSIOLOGY-BY JUSTUS LIEBIG, M. D.

F. I.. S. &c. &c. &c.

Fon ail practical purposes coniected with agriculture, this book vill be found one of the inost
valuable pub1iýhed for nany years, The author has entered fully into the nature of the dilierent
soUs, and the species of earthis necessary to the production of the several kinds of grain and
fruits usually cultivated. We are given to understand that where his suggestions have in this
country, been submitied to the test of experiient,tlhe resuits have been ail [hat could be
wished. We are glad to see that the work has been republished in a cheap form, aùd we
would earnestly tecommend farmers te read it, and, if posible, tura its suggestions te their own
advantage and the advantage of the country.

FVERY BOY 5S BOOK-BY JIIN GEORGE BRIDGES.

Titis little book, intended for the use of schools, for which it is peculiarly adapted, being
an exposition of the principles of the British Constitution, with which it is very desirable that
t.e people should be thoroughly acquainted. The book has been well received, bylhe people
andi the press, and it is more than probable that it wili be generally adopted.

LIEBIGS ANIMAL CHEMISTRY.

ANoNO the cheap works reprinted in New York, this is the first attempt to introduce rading
of a stable and valuable character. The book is spoken of as one treating4 lucid4y of the susb-
ject which forms its ttle ; and from the reputation of its author we should judge tbat the eocq-
miums bestowed upon it are not uinmerited. It is offered at sa cheap a rate that non4e whu
desire te possess it need for a moment deny themelves the pleasure,

PEoPLE5S EDITION OF THE WAVERLÉY NOVELS.

A CiEAP edition of the Waverley Novels, neatly printed in Edinburgh, ,nd issued in tuonthly
parts, is now in the course of publication, and will be ready for delivtry in Canada on the lt
of January. Of course, it is unnecessary to speak of the value' of these novels, v hich, by
the greater part of the people, have been read, white those who have not enjnyed that plea-
sure must have heard enough& of their extraordinary excellence te set the appetite onedge.
The mode of paWlication, and the extreinely moderate charge, are such as to secure for them
an .extensive cizculativ, by which only can the publishers hope to receive any remuneration
for their enterprise.

THE ABBOTTsFORD EDITION OF THE WAVERLEY NOVELS.

THis is intended to be a magnificently illustrated edition of these Novels. The embellishments
alone are said te have cost a suin which, in this country, seems te be almost beyond belief-
thirty thousand pounds sterling. It will be issued in three shilling parts, two every moith
uintil coiupleted. Armour and Ramsay are the Canadian publishers of both editions.

TUE QUEEWS BOUDOIR AND MUSICAL ANUNUAL, FOR 1813.

TMil is one of the most magnificent books of the season, being intended for circulation among
the -nostelevated and wealthy classes ii the empire. The embellishmenlî, tiwugh few ia

numbe,,are ptrfect specimiens of the art of Chromo-Lithography, a branch of art which is
rapid ys‡uming an aiportanit place among the improvements of the age. The mnusic is.spckt a
of by the En4eish ctitics in terms of the highest praise, and being intended for the ear of tfious
whose tabtes have been refined in the best schools of the empire, it is to be presurned that the
etiticg îpealk corectly. Anong the presents which, at the approaching seascn cf gift giving,
ýiltb inretoat., we fancy this witl take the lead.



TO THE READERS- 0F TU E GARLAND.

li announcing the termination ofanother volume, it is a duty, to us as pleasing as it is impe'

rative, gratefully to acknowledge the general favour vith which our humble offering has beeh

received. By that favour, Vie Garland has been enabled triuimphantly to pass the dreaded

ordeal of uncert inty and doubt with which previous failures had invested all attempts to

cultivate, in what was believed to be the ungenial soil of Canada, any thing so easily blighted

as the tender and delic&te plants which blossom in,tie literary gardon. But the soil is not

uingenial. Intellectually as well as physically, it possesses all the elements necessary to place

it in a respectable station among its contemporaries; and though, for a season, circumstances

have retarded, or may retard its progress, the day will corne when Canada will not be without

its representatives in the great « world of literature.

The Garland, it is well known to many, was undertaken more as an experiment, and witb

the intention of fairly testing the problem, whether such a work could be sustainede by resilent

or native writersthan with any expectation, immediate or remote, of deriving from it pecuniary

profit. Indeed, with the discouraging predictions whiclh every where assailed us, and with the

f4e of ali its predecessors before our eyes, it would have been fool-hardy in the extreme to have

expected personal advantage fron it. But it was also intended that nothing shouldaftros,

year, belsst by it, save the pli asant labour of its preparation; and if it yielded not suf.iclent

f6suguport iiself, to suff!r it to sink qtiatly into the grave, ci unhonoured and iinsung." As

month after month rolled past, however, it gradually found its way into public favour, until, at

the conclusion of the first volume, notwithstanding the unhappy dissensions which then

lacerated the country, it was found to have far exceeded the expectations of those who were

the least fearful of its ultimate success.

The experi;nent, then, was so faT successful. The press aided it with frequent commenda-

tions, and the public generally acknowledged the justice of their criticism. Contributorg

increased in number, tg such a degree, that, instead of being at a loss for original matter, it

became a delicate task to select from among the multitude of flowers, thosewhich were rafest

and fairest. And thus was one discouraging prediction falsifiet, and the question affirmatively

answered, which originally prompted the establishment of the Garland.

Now, at the expiration of four years, (during which time the circle of its friends has gra-

djally widened and increased, insomuch that at the present time it is monthly welcomed even

in the remotest parts of Canada,) it beco-nes our duty to commence, as it were, anew.

With this intention, the next number will begin a new series of the work, which, we hope,

will minister to the growing tastes of the community, and, at the same time, be supported by

a liberality corresponding with the great extra outlay which has been incurred. If the support

wlich we now an(icipate, and which, judging from the past, we are warranted in anticipating,

should be extended to our efforts, the result will be the establishment, within the Province, of

a periodical, which shall not suffer in comparison with any of its class publisbed ca this con-

tinent. Already, as regards its contents, there are few who will give it a second piace among

the purely literary magazines published in America. In its external appearance it ias hitherto,

lagged far behind them. Now, arrangements have been made to obliterate that reproach, and

every species of material lias been procured by which to impart to it all that is eleyant in the

productions of our neiglibours. In embellishments, indeed, it is more than probable that for a
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time we shall not equal-them. But as we have never for a moment permitted ourselves fo

doubt that the enterprise will be sustained, so may we reasonably hope that, in a very short

time, we shall have our magazine in ail things equal to the most pepular of its rivais.

In such circumstances, we trust, we may appeal to the whole community for support. The

experiment is one in which ail who are friends to literature in Canada are interested-and we

may add, that those who desire to see the finer branches of art cultivated and flonrishing among

us, are also interested in the developement of the question ; for although, at present, we must

bc supplied with engravings from other countries, it is only a beginning which is required ta

assure us that our own country will contribute something towards the advancement of the arts,

even as already she has made no inconsiderable additions to the more substantial comforts of

mankind.

In conclusion, we have only to state, that there will be no number of the Garland issued in

December, it being intended to begin the new series in January, in order that the whole of

each volume may, in future, be comprised within the year.

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.


